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IN THE

fATTER OF

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
COKSENT OHDER ,

ETC. ,

IX REGARD TO THE ALLEDGED VIOLATION OF SEC.
'IRA. DE CO?BIISSIOX ACTS

OF THE CLAYTON ACT AND THE FEDERAL

Docket 8680.

Amended COllplwint , April

COJlf.€'nt order requiringthe

24,

19G7

-IJccision , June 1' , 19"

third largest manufacturer of portland cellent

with headquarters in Allentown , Pa. , to divest

Virginia ,

itself of 11 plant" ill

6 plants in Florida , and 22 once acquired , but no Jonger oWl1f'r1.

plants in Florida, Kentucky and Virginia. if respondent

regains OlVJlcr-

ship or control. As for the ready- mixed
that the;y be kept in operating condition prior to

not add other ready-mixed concrete

concrete plants the order rerJllires
respondent
tlwt
divestiture,

plants fOr two years

where acquired plants are to be divested.

in

any county

The order also prohibits acqui-

sition of other ready- mixed concrete and concrete product industries
a period of 10 yenrs without prior Federal TnJ.de Commission apprm-

for

A::fEXDED COl\IPLAIXT

The Federal Trarle Commission. having reason to belifwe that the

above-named responr1ent ha violated the provisions of Section 7
of the Clayton Act , as amended , and Section 5 of the Federal Trnde
Commission Act 15 D. C. H 18 , 45 and that a proceeding in respect

thereof would be in the pubEc interest ,
plaint , statjng its charges as folJows:

issues this a, mend

cl com-

I nEFIXITIONS

1. For the pnrpose of this complaint the foJIowing definitions shall

appJy:
a. " Portland ce, ment" jncluc1es Types I through V 01 portland
cement as specified by the Amerjcan Society for Testing :.1aterials.

Neither masonry nor white eement is included.
b. " Heady- mixed concrete " includes an portland cement concrete
which is mannfacturcd and delivered to a purchaser in a plastic and
unhardened stntc. Ready-mixed concrete includes central-mixed concrete : shrink-mixed concrete and transit-mixed concrete.
c. '; The IHia, mi Area ': consists of Dade County: Broward County

and Palm Beach County, Florida.
d. " The Orlando Area " consists of Orange , Brevard and Seminole
Counties , Florida.
e. " The Jacksonville Area " consists of Duval County, Florida.
f. " The Louisville Area " consists of ,Jefferson County, Kentucky,
and Clark and Floyd Counties , Indiana.

g. "
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The Lexington Area " consists of Fayette County, I(entucky.
h. " The ,V nshington Area " consists of District of Columbia. , Arlington and Fairfax Counties , Virginia and city of Alexandria
1ontgomery and Prince Georges Counties , :Maryl1nd.
Virginia and

II LEHIGH l'ORTLA D CEl\IE T COl\fPAXY

2. Lehigh Portland Cement Company, hereinafter referred to as
Lehigh

" is a corporation orga.nized and existing under the

laws

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania with its principal offces located at Allentown , Pennsylvania.
3. Lehigh , the third largest portland cement manufacturing company in the United States , operates thirteen portland cement manufacturing plants a. nd sixteen distribution terminals located in seventeen dill'erent states. In 1964 , Lehigh had sa1es of approximat€1y $83

million , assets of abont $161 million ,

and net income of abont S6

lTlillion.

. In the State of Florida , Lc11igh operates portJand cement manufacturing phmts at Bunnell (near Jaeksonville), and 3fimni. The
total shipments of portland cement from these two plants , in 1964
1,'02 564 barrels , and 1 647)02 respecamonnted to approximately
tively. The JacksonvilJe al'e l and the Orh.1lelo area are irnportant
metropolitan markets , accounting for 22 percent and 15 percent respective1y of the total shipments from the Bunne11 p1ant. Approximately 48 percent of the total shipments of the Miami p1ant were
2hipped to customers locftted in the l\1iami area.
5. In the St, ate of Inc1iana

Lehigh operates on8 portland cement

Iitchell. The total Hnnllnl capacity of this
manufacturing plant. at
plant is approximately 2. 7 mi11ion barrcJs. The LouisvilIe anel Lexington , Kentucky Areas are important metropolitan markets for
Lehigh' s lIitche11 plant.
6. In the State of Virginia , Le.high operates a portland c.ement

plant at Fordwick and in the State of lIary1anel , Lehigh operates a

portland cement plant at Union Bridge. The total annua.l capacity
of these two pJants is approximately 5. 14 mil1on barrels. The 'Y"8hjngton area is an important metropolitan market for Le, high.
7. Lehigh is and for many years has been engaged in the shipment
of porthmd cement

across st.ate lines. Lehigh is engage.c1

in C011-

as " commerce is dcfinerl in the Clayton and Fedcr;t1 Trnde
Commission Acts.
mel'CC

Ill. MATERIALS SERVICE
S.

CORP.

A!'W ABC CONCRETE co.

.faterials Service COl'P' 1 hereinafter referred to

Service

fiB "

Iaterials

" was a corporation organized a.nd existing under the laws
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, with its principal offce and place of business

located at 1707 N. Orange Blossom Trl. , Orlando , Florida. ABC
Concrete Co. , hereinafter referred to as " ABC " was a division of
i.a.teria.ls Service with its principal office and phce of business

.JacksonviJJe , Florida.
9. At the time of its acquisition by Lehigh , 1Iaterials Service (and
jts ABC Division) were engaged in the production and sale of
ready-mixed concrete in the Orlando and .J acksol1vil)e area.s : respectively, operating from five to seven readY- lnixcd concrete plants.
l\latp, rials Service and ABC were substantial consumers of portland

located at 57 S. Edgewood Ave. ,

ccment.

10. l\1aterials Service was ,
as ' commerce "
Trade Commission Acts.
in commerce ,

at the time of the acquisition ,

engaged

is defied in the Clayton and Federal

IV. THE ACQ"LISITIOX OF )L-ITETIALS SERVICE CORP.

11. Dnring tlw month of tTllly 196;j Lehigh acquired the stock or
assets of :\-!terials Serviee. The asquisition of Materials Service by
Lehigh was an act or pra, ctice in commerce within the meaning of
the Federal Trade Commission Act.
V AC7\fE COX CRETE co.

12. Acme Concrete Co.

hereinafter referred to RS " '-\.cme " was a

corporation organized and existing under the Ja,ws of the State of
Florida , with its principal offee and place of bnsinBSs located at
5700 K. ,Y. 37 A venue , :\hami , Florida.
13. At the time of the acquisition by Lehigh , Acme was engaged
in the production and sale of ready- mixed concrete in the l\Iiami
Area , operating about seven read:y-mixed concrete plants. Acme was
a snbstantia.l consumer of portland cement.
14. Acme was , at the time of the acquisition , engaged in com
merce as " commeree " is defined in the Clayton a,nel Federa.l Trade
Commission Acts.
VI THE ACQUISITION OF ACl-IE COX CRETE co.

15. During the month of .July, 1965 , Lehigh acquired the stoek or

esets of Acme. The acqnisitioll of Acme by Lehigh was an act
or praeticc in cornmel'ce lIithin t.he meaning of the Federn.l Trade
Commission Ad.
-'11 FALLS CIn: coxC'm TE 8: STOXE CO IPAXY : TNC.

16. Falls City Concrete & St.one Company, Inc' j hereinafter referred
s " Fans City, " iVas a eOl'poration organized and existing under the

to a,
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laws of the State of Kentncky, with its principal offce and place of
business located at Fern Creck ) Kentucky.
17. At the time of its acquisition by Lehigh , Falls City was engaged
in the production and sale of ready-mixed concrete in the cities of
LouisviJle , Lexington a.nd Frankfort , ICcntucky and surrounding
towns. Falls City was it substant.ial consumer of portland cement.
18. Falls City ,vas , at the t1me of its acquisition , engaged in C011Jnerce , a.s " commerce " -is llefinecl in the Clayton and Federal Trade
Commission Acts.
\CQUISITION (IF FALLS CIT1 l'OXClIETE &: STOYE COl\IP:\XY , IXC.

Yin

, Lehigh acquired one hundred per cent of
aequisition of FalJs
City b y Lehigh \Tas an nct 01' l)lactice in COlll1nerCe "\vithin the meaning of the Federal Trade, Commission Ad.
10. On

Tanllary 7 ,

19()(j

he outstanding COlmnon stock of Falls City. The

IX V!HGINIA CQXCHF.TE co. , r:-w.

20. Virginia Concrete Co. : Inc. : herc1nafter referred to as " Virginia
Conerete " was a corporation org.anizp.d and existing nnder the laws
of the State of Virginia ) with its principal offc.e and place of business
located at Shirley I-ligh\TflY & Edsall Road , Springfield , Virginia.
21. At the time of its acqllisition by Lehigh , Virginia Concrete \Tas
t', ngftgecl in the production and sale of rmtlly- mixed concrete in the
'Vflshington Area , operating nine ready- mixed concrete plants. Virginia Concrete is one or the fonr largest producers of ready-mixed

concrete and one of the fonr largest consumers of pOltJanc1 cement
in the ,Vashington area.
22. Virginia Concrete was ,

at the time of the acquisition. p,ngagcd

in commerce , fiS :: comJlcrcc " is defined in the C1aytoll and Federn1
Trade Commission

ets.
X THE ,\CQL'lSITION OF YlRGIXI. \ COXCRETE co. , INC.

23. On or about JuJy :;m ,

: Lehigh acqllirec1

1D(-;r)

the stock or asset.

of Virginia. Concrete. The acquisit.ion of Virginia Concrete by Lehigh was an a, ct or practice in commClTC within the meaning of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.
\ TIlE

ACQCISITIOX or CE-:lEXT BLOCK IXlJUSTRIES OF :;IL\I\lI , IXC.

SometiTne aIter ,July

in 186;)

Lehigh accluircd the stock or assets,

or both the stock and n.ssets of Cement Block Industries of JVIlami.
Inc., hereinafter referred to as ;' CBI. " The acquisition of CBI by
Lehigh was an act or practice in commerce \Tithin the meaning of the
Federal Trade Commisilm Act.

, ,,'
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CBI was a corporation organ.ized and existing under the
ith its principa.l oflice and place of

the State of Florida.

la w
business

10eated at 4490 S:W. 74th Axenue 1iamj , Florida.

At the time of it.s acquisition by Lehigh , CBI and its affliates were
engaged in thc production and sale of ready-mixed concrete ,

cement

blocks : and masonry rnaterials in t118 greater

liami a.rea" operating

a ready-mixed concrete plant there. CBl "as

L substantial consumer

of portland cement.

CDl , at the time of the aeqllisition , was engaged in commerce , as
commerce " is defined in the Clayton and Federal Trade Commission Acts.
XI NA. TCRE

OF TIL\DE . \XD CO::UrERCE

24. Portland cenwnt is a materinl which in the presence of \vater,
into concrete. Portland
cement is an essential ingredient in the production of ready- mixed
concrete. There is no practical substitute for portland ce" ment in the
binds aggregates. such as sand and gravel ,

production of concrete.
25. The port.1ancl cement industry in t.he United States

is substan-

tial. In 1964 there were, about 52 ccment companies in the United
States operating approximate.1y 181 plants. Total shipments of
portlnnrl cement in t, hnt
ear amounted to fipproxilTfitely 365 million
barrels , ,"lucd at about $1. hi1iDn.
2G. Cement ma, nnfactul'ers sen their portland cement. to consumers
811ch as ready- r111xed concrete comp ln1es conCTrte products C0nl-

panies , and to cont.ract.ors ilntl building mateTla.1s dealer:;. How2n:'
on
t national basis , a,pproximately ;"57 percent of all portland cement.
is shippe(l to .frms engaged in the production and sale of re- ac1ymixed concrete.
27. In recent

('ars there has been n significA.nt trend of mergers

and acquisitions by which refldy-mixed concrete companies in major
Tl1etropolitan markets in various portions of

the United States hftye

1-Jccome integrated with portland cement companies. Since 195

:\ there

have becn at least 35 such f1cquisitions.

28. The acquisition of ABC is the second
stantial portla, nd

acquisition of a sub-

cement consumer b:v a portland cement n1anufae-

tnrer in the tTacksonv,ine An rt since 1962.
20. Each vertical merger or acquisition which OCCHI'S in the port1and
cement inc1nstry potentially forecloses competing cement mal11facinrers from a segment of t.he markeJ. otherwise open to them and

places great pressure on competing manufacturers likewise to acquire portland cenlent consnmers in order to protect their markets.
Thus : each snch vertical acquisition may form an integral part of a
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c.hain rer:ction of such acquisitions-contributing both to the share of
the market already foreclosed , and to the impetus for further such

acquisitions.
XII VlOL- TIONS CH. mGED

20. The effect of the acquisition of :liaterials Service (and its
ABC Division) by Lehigh , both in itself and by aggravating the

t.rend of vertical mergers and a.cquisitions , may be substantially to

lessen competi6on or to tend to create a monopoly in the manufactllrc and sale of portland cement and ready mixed concrete in the
United States as a whole and ' arious parts thereof , including the
State of Florida , t11e Orlando area , and the Jacksonville area
t.he following ways , among others:
a. Lehigh' s competitors may have been and/or may be foreclosed
from a substa, ntial segment of the 111.arket for portland cement.
b. The
bi)jty of Lehigh' s non- integrated competitors effectively to
compete in the sale of portland cement and ready-mixed concrete
has been and/or may be substantially impaired.
c. The entry of new portland cement and ready-mixed concrete
competit.ors may have been and/or may be inhibited or preventeel.
d. The production and sale of ready-mixed concrete now a decentraJized , 10cally-control1ed , small business industry, may become
concent.rated in the hands of a relatively :few manufacturers of portland cement.

31. The eiIeet of the acquisiton of Acme by Lehigh , both in itself
a.nd by aggravating the trend of vertical mergers and acquisitions
nmy he substantial1y to lessen competition or to tend to create a
monopoly in the manufacture and sale of portlanel cement and readyUnited States as a whole and various parts
thereof , including the St.ate of Florida and the )'Iiami area , in the
folJowing ways , among others:
1111xed concrete in the

f1. Le,high' s competitors may have been and/or may be forcclo
from a substa, ntial segment of the market for portland cement.
b. TJJe ability of Lehigh' s non- integrated competitors effectively
t,8 compete in the sale of portland cement and ready-mixed concrete
hils been and/or may be substantialJy impaired.
c. The entry of new portland cement and ready-mixed concerew
competitors may have been and/or may be inhibited or prevented.
d. The production and sale of ready-mixed concrete , now a decent.ralized , 10caIl:v-control1ed, small business indllstry may become con-

centrated in the hands of a re1ativeJy few manufacturers of portbnd cement.
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32. The effect of the acquisition of Fans City by Lehigh , both in
itself and by a.ggravat.ing t.he trend of vertical me, rgers

and acquisi-

tions , may be substantiaJ1y to lessen competition or to tend to create

a monopoly in the manufacture and sale of portland CBment

and

reac1v- mixecl concrete in the United States as a ,vhole a,nd various

thereof , including the State of Kentucky and the Louis, il1e
and Lexington areas , in the fol1owing ,vays among others:
PLLrt

R. Lehigh' s competitors may l1aye been and/or may be foreclosed

from a sllbst, antiaI segment of the market for portJnnd cement.
b. The abilit.y of Lehigh' s non- integrated eompetit.ors effectively
to compete in the sale of portland cement. and ready-mixed con. c.rete
has been and/or may be snbstantially impaired.
c. The entry of new portland cement and ready-mixed c.oncrete

c.ompetitors may have been and/or may be inTlibited or prevent cd.
d. The production and sale of ready- mixed concrete now a decel1tl'ulizect locally-controlle.d
cc"ntrat.ed in tl1e hands of

small business industry, ma.y

become con-

a relatively few ma. nufacturers

of port-

land cement.

33. The effect of the acquisition of Virginia Concrete by Lehigh
both in itself and by aggravating the trend of vertical mergers and
acquisitions , may be substantially to Jessen eompctitiol1 or to tend
to ereate a monopoly in the manufactllre and sale. 01 portJancl cement
flJ'd ready-mixed concrete in the United States as a wl10le and
ntrious parts tl18reof , including tl1c States of
Ia.ryla. nd and Virg-inia the District of Co1umbia and the IYashington area , in the
following ways , among others:
ll. Lehigh' s competitors ma.y ha.ve bec.n anel/or may be. foreclosed
from a. substantial segment of the market for portland cement.
b. The flbility of Lehigh' s non- integrated c.ompetitors effectin
to compete in the sale of portbnd cement find ready-mixed concrete
has been and/or llay he snbstnntiany impaired.

c. The entry of new portland cmnent and ready-mixed

concrete

competit.ors may ha,Tc been and/or may be inhibited or prevented.
d. The production and sale of ready-mixed concrete ,

now Pv decen

tralized , Jocal1y contro11ed , small business inclllstry may become C011cenh' ated in the hands of a. relatively few maJ11factl1rers of porthnd cement.

301. The effect of the acquisition of CBI b . Lehigh , both in itself
flncl b:v aggrava.ting th( trend of ycrtical mergers and acquisitions
l1"1ay be substantially to lessen competition or to tend to create a

monopoly in the manufacture and sale of portland cement and reac1ymj;\:ecl concrete in the linited States as a. whole and various parts
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thereof , inclnding the State of Florida and the
foJlowing ways , among others:

Iiarni area , in the

a. Lehigh' s compet.itors may have been and/or may be foreclosed
from a substantial segment of the market for portland cement.
b. 'I'he ability of Lehigh' s non- integrated competitors effecti,- ely

t.o compete in the sale of portland cement and ready- mixed concrete
has been and/or may be substant.ially impaired.
c. The entry of new portland cement a,nd ready-mixed concrete
competitors may have been and/or may be inhibited or prevented.
d. The production and sale of ready-mixed concret.e , now a decen
tralized , locally- controlled , small bnsiness industry, may become con-

centrat.ed in the hands of a relatively few manufacturers of

port-

land cement.

Iaterials Service , Acme , Falls
therefore The acquisitions of
,
and
Virginia
Concrete are in violation
City, Cement Block Industries
101IJ ,

of Section 7 of the Clayton Act , a,s amended , and constitute unfair
acts or practices in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
DECISION .AXD ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission ha dug initiated a complaint

named in the ca,ption hereof IUls violntecl the provisions of Section 7 of the Clayton Act , as arne,neleel
and Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act , 15 D. C. 18

charging that the respondent

45 ; and
The Commission , by order issnecl Novembe.r 26 1971 , having with-

drawn this matter from adjudication pnrsuant to Section 2. 34(d)
of its rules; and
The respondent and complaint counsel having thereafter executed
an agreement containing a consent order , and admission by respondcnt of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
the Commission issuccl

which

a statement that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement purposes only and cloes not constitute an admission by respondent that the law has been violated as set forth in
such complaint , and waivers and provisions a, s required by tlw Commission s rules; and
The Commission having there,after given cf1l'eful considerat.ion to
the executed consent agreement ancl having determined that the

roEer provided by the order contained therein is adequate and appropriate in all respects to dispose of this matter , and having' therenpon provisionally acce-pted the executed consent agreement and
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pJaced such agreement on the public record for a period of thirty
(30) days ,

and having duly considered the comments filed thereafter

pursuant to Section 2. 34(b) of its rulcs , and having determined on
the basis of such comments that Paragraph VIII of the provisionaJly
accepted consent order should bc modified , and respondent having
agreed to such modification
COnfOrl1ity with the

, now in further

procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34(b) of its rules , the Commission

llereby makes the foJlowing jurisdictional findings and enters the
following order:

1. Respondent Lehigh Portland Cement Company is a corporation
orga.nized , existing and doing

busincss under and by virtue of the

Jaws of the StatD of Pennsylvania , with its principal offce and place

of business located at 718 Hamilton Street ,

Allentown , Pennsyl-

vanla.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of this proceeding and of the respondent and the proceeding is in the public interest.
ORDER

It is oTdeJ'

That should respondent regain ownership or control
concrete plant at the below listed locations

of any ready-mixcd

which were acquired by respondent as a result of its acquisitions of
Inc. ; Materials Service Corporation;
Acme Concrete Corp.; Virginia Concrete Company, Incorporated;
or of respondent's own const.ruction , and which respondent no longer
Fall City Concrete & Stone Co. ,

owns , snch ownership or control shan be divested as provided in
Paragraph V herein:

South Jacksonville , Duval County, Florida
,Vest Jacksonville , Duval County, Florida
South Bayard , Duval County, Florida
Pine CastJe , Orange County, Florida
Orange Blossom Tra, , Orange County, Florida
Maitland , Seminole County, Florida
Titusville , BI'cvard County, Florida
Cocoa , Brevard County, FJoricla
Cocoa Beach ,

Brevard County, Florida
ferritt IsJand , Brevard County, Florida
Eau Gallie , Brevard County, Florida
HiaJeah , Dade County, Florida
Hypoluxo , Broward County, Florida
Versailes , ,V ooc1ford COlmty, Kentucky
Prospect, ,Jefferson County, Kentucky
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Fern Creek , tTeiIerson

County: Kentncky
Outer Loop, Jefferson County, Kentncky
Frankfort , Franklin County, Kentucky
Lexington , Fa-yette County, I\:entucky
X 0'vington , Fnirfax County, Virginia
Telegl'nph Road , city of Alexandria , Virginia
\'::1.: Darn Stre.et. Fairfax COllnty Virginia
It i8 flcrihel' oi'dci'!c1 That r spondent Lehigh Portland Cement
Company and its ()fhceJ' '- (lil'ectoE agents. representatives , employees
mbsidi::ries , affi1int 1s. ::, uccef.SOl'S a:ld ilssigns , within forty- eight
s aeeeptec1 by the Federal Trade
months from the d,1te this order

Commission , sh8.11 cli," esL nh 0Iutc1Y, snbiect. to the approval of the
Fec1crnl Trade Commission, the, following ready- mixed concrete
p1ant 1ocntcc1 ill the State of Vir2:ini:t and acrlllirecl by respondent
) a IT:sult of i!:s aC((llisitior. of Virginia COllcrete Company, Incorpo-

0\\11 constrnetion , together with snell land
on ""hich they are Ioeated and a11 equipment and trucks , or their
normal repJacemcnts , ns r, re used for snell pla.nts to operate as prorated or of responc1cnUs

cers , sellers and distributors of rea(l

-mixec1 concrete as of t.he

(Lte this orc1cl' is accepted by tlle Fcc1( l'al Trade Commission:
'Voodbric1ge , Prince \\"illium County

Gainesville : Prinee,\Villiam C01111y
Ia.nassas , Prince 1,Villiam Count
Clmn611y, London County 1

Sterling, IJollc1on Connty

Fairfax Station. FfLirfax Ccnnty
Edsall Hoad. Fairfa.x County 3

Vie.nna, Fairfax County

Fans Church , Fairfax C01mty

S. Stra.nd Stred , city of Alc mndria 2
S. Shirlillgton Road , Arlington COlllty

A.

It

18

fUTther o7'dered

That respondent LeJlj :h Portland Cement

COmp2TlJ' and its oIrcer , directors , agents , reprcsentatives , employees
1 Tl1e e plant
l1ml

rCJ11i;!Ilent

1111(1 are

".-ere not opcratel1 in 1870, ' Whi1e respondent would din st
lor:1ltecl at ti:",se sites , no trljcks
e used in connection with

the plants
the nJants

tLerefol'e not nvniiahle Jor divestitnre.

T1Je. e plnnts are

loefltell all leased land find respondent wHl assIgn its interest

jn such land insofar as possible.

:1 At. tl:i loention , l'esjJ01HJc'nt shilll
(Ile plant is Ioeated,

11l1Te t.he Ol1tion of

providing leased land on which
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affliate.s ,

months from the date
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succesors and assigns , within forty-eight
this order is accepted by the Federal Trade

Commission , shall divest , absolutely, subject to the approval of thc
Federal Trade Commission , the following ready-mixed concrete

plants located in the State of Florida and acquired by

respondent

asa result of its acquisitions of :Materials Service Corporation and
A cme Concrete Corp. or of respondent' s own construction , together
,,'ith such land on which they are located and all equipment and
trucks , or their normal replacements , as are used for such plants to
operate as producers ,

sellers and distributors of ready-mixed

con-

crete as of the date this order is accepted by the Federal Tracie

Commission:
Da.ytona , V 01118ia County
Indian River City, Brevard County 4

Pompano Bcach , Broward County
South

1ia.

, Dade County 5

Fort Lauderdale , Broward County
florth "1iami , Dade County
B. K otwithstanding the requirements of Paragraph III

(a) and in

licu of the divestiture required therein , respondent may elect , within
two years from the dat.e this order is accepted by the l' ecleral Tra, cle,
Commission , to divest, subject to the approval of the Federal Trade
Commission , thc portland cement manufacturing plant owned by

respondent and located in Dade County, Florida , together with respondent's distribl1tion terminal facilities located in the State of

Tha.t such divestitures JTlay be made
That if tlJ( rcspondent.
FrldheT
pj' ot:ided.
singl
,
shall
be unable to divest
notwithstanding good faith efforts to divest
its terminal Jocated at Orlando , Florida within 2 :ve, ars after divestiPTovided ,

Florida;

howe' veT

' or in a. group. and.

ture of its cement plant respondent may ret.ain sHch terminal for its
own me. The elcction in accordancc with this Paragraph III (b) shall
be accomplished by a formal written notification to the Fc(le, ra.l
Tl' aclc Commission , a,nd once made , will be irrevocable. Divestiture
in accordance with this Paragraph III (b) shan be accomplished

six months from tl1e date the notification of election
is made to the Fedcr Ll Trade Commission. 1n the en:nt respondent
ejects to divest such CClncnt plant , the provisions of Paragraph VI
VII. VIII , and IX herein shall not thereafter be deemed applicable
insofar as they reJate to the State of Florida.
w.ithin thirty-

f This plant was Dot operated in 1970. Whlle respondent would divest the plant and
02(julpment Jocated at this site , no trucks are used in connection with tbis plant and
Il!. e therefore Dot Ilvallable for divestiture.

S This plant Is located on leased lrnrl and respondent wll assign Its Interest

as possible.

imofal"
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It
That , in the aforesaid divestitures , none of
JUTthe?' oTdeJ'
the stock and/or assets be sold or transferred , directly or indirectly,

o any person who is at the time of divestiture an offcer ,

director

employee , or agent of , or under the control or direction of , Lehigh
Qt' any of its subsiclia.ries or affliat.es , or to any person who owns or
controls , directly or indirectly, more than one (1) percent of the

outstanding shares of common stock of Lehigh or any of its

sub-

f;jdiaries or affliates.
It
i8 fUTtheT oTCleJ'
That with respect to the divestitures provided
in Paragraphs II and III herein , nothing in this order shan be

clremed to prohibit respondent from accepting consideration which
is not entirely cash and from a, ccepting and enforcing a. Joan , mortgage pledge , deed of trnst or other security interest for the purpose
of seeuring to respondent full payment of the price , with interesL
recei

ed by respondent in cOllnection with such divestitures;

lW' ID6' i!(;'t'

ovided

That should rcspondent by enforcement 01 snch secHl'ity

interest , or for any other reaS011 regain direct or indirect ownership
(jl' control of any of the divested plants , hlnd : and equipment , said
ownership or control shall be redivested subject to the provisions
of this order , within such reasonable period as is granted by the Federa 1 Trade Commission for this purpose , but in no event in excess
of one year from the date of reacquisition.

ordered That pending divestiture , respondent shall
II
and
III (a) herein or in the trucks and other equipment presently used
them whieh shan impair their present capacity for the production , sale and distribntion of ready-mixed concret.e or their market
It is fw,the'i

not ma.ke any changes in the plants specified in Paragraph

alne.

I t is JUTthei' onlaeel
date of

That for a period of two years from the

c1ivestitllre of any ready- mixed concrete p1ant 01' gronp of

plants described in Paragraph II and III

(a) herein , respondent

mixed concrete within a distance of six
milc of the divested plant or group of plants;
rovided , howe'cm'
::.t this Pn agl'aph shall not
be
applicabl( to those plants ill Dade
County, Florida known as the :'orth 1\i"mi "nd South lIIi"mi plants,
slWJl110t sell or deliver ready
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That either (1) for a period of two years

from the date of divestiture of any ready-mixed concrete plant or
group of plants described in Paragraphs II and III (a) herein , or
(2) for so long as respondent retains a bona fide lien , mortgage
deed of trust , or othcr security interest in any such plant or group
of plants divested for the purposes of securing payment of the price
at which said plant or group of plants were transferred , whichever
is longer , respondent may provide no more portland cement to that

plant or group of plants than an amount , in barrels , equal to seventy
five (75) percent of thc portland cement consumed by that pbnt or
group of plants during the calm1dar ye, ar

immediately preceding that

That this proviparticular purchaser should the

P1'ou-iled h01/Jevel'

in which divestiture is made:

Flon TI1ay be waived in regard to

11

Commission find upon the application of thc purchaser that such a
restriction would not be in the public interest. Such determination
shall be solely at the discretion of thc

Commission.

I t is further ordered That respondent sha11 not insta11 or operate
any additional ready-nlixed concrete plants in any count.y \Vhcre.

acquired plants are to be divested for a period beginning with the
date this order is accepted by the Federal Trade Commission and
cDutinuing until two years from the date of divestiture of the last
Pl' ooided llO u;e?)(;c Tlwt

plant required to be divested in that county;

this provision ma,y be waived in regard to a particular county should
the Commission find upon a showing of changed competitive circumstances that such a restriction would not

crest. Such determination sha1l
Commission.
It is fUTthel' CtnleTecl

be in the public in-

be solely at the discretion of the

That in the event the respondent elects to

divest the cement plant and distribution terminals pursnant to

Paragraph III (b) of this order , respondent shall not install or operate any additional cement plants in the State of Florida for fl period
beginning \vith the date this order is accepteel by the Feelcnd Trade

Commission and continuing until t\VO
divestiture required by Paragraph III

years from the date of the

(b) of this order.
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It;" jU1,theJ' ordered That commencing upon the date this order
is accepted by the Commission and continuing for a period of ten
years from and after the date of completing the divestiture required

by this order , respondent shall cease and desist from acquiring, directly or indirectly, without prior approval of the Federal Trade
Commission , the whole or any part of the stock , share capital or any
interest in any domestic concern which in any of the five years preceding the proposed acquisition was either engaged in the production

or sale of ready-mixed concrete or concrete products within respondent' s marketing area for portland
posed acquisition , or purchased in

cement at the time of such proexcess of 50 000 barrels of port-

Jand cement within such marketing area" or of any capital assets of
such domestic concern pertaining to such concrete production or sa1e

or cement purchases.
It isjurthe?' oTde?'ed

That respondent within sixty (60) days from

the date of service of this order ,

and everyone hundred (180) days

thereafter , or at such other times as may be required but not more
frequently than ninety (90) days ,

until

it

has fully complied with

the provisions of this order , shall submit in writing to the Commission a report setting forth in detail the manner and form in which it
intends to comply, is complying, and/or has complied with this order.

All compliance report, s shall include , among other things which may
fl' om t, 1l1e to time be required , a summary of all contacts and nego-

tiations with all persons who

aTe contncte.d by or who express

respondent a possible interest in acquiring ownership or control over
the assets , properties , rights or privileges to be divested under this
order , the identity of all such persons , copies of any proposed or execnted sales contracts ,

copies of any internal corporate documents

discussing such divestiture , and copies of an written communications
from and to such potential purchaseTs.
Respondent shall also submit to the Commission within ninety

i 90) days of the close of each calendar year a full report of all facts
reqnired by the Commission to determine whether respondent is com-

plying with Paragraphs VII , VIII and XI of this order.
XII
It is fUTtheT ordered

hat responc1mlt. notify the

Commission at

plying ,yith Paragraphs VII , VIII and XI of this order.
4Si SS3--

73--
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rate respondent which may affect compliance obligations a.rising out
of the order , sneh as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the

emergence of a successor corporation , or the creation or dissolution
or subsidiaries , and that this ordor shall be binding on any such
suecessor.
XIV

That respondent provide a copy of this

It i8 fuJ'he1' onleTed

order to each purchaser of plants divested pursuant to this order at
or before the time of purchase.

IN THE J\1ATrR OF

CRANSON CARS, INC. , ET AL.
COXSEKT OHDER ,

ETC. ,

IX REGAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

TRUTH IN LEXDING AND THE FEDERAL TRADE C03-nnSSIOX ACTS
Docket 0-2231.

Complaint , June t. 197E-Decision ,

June

, 1972

Florida, retail seller :lnd distributor
of used cars to cease violating the Truth in Lending Act by failng to disclose to customers the annual percentage rate, the total number of payments, the deferred payment price, the amount financed, and other clis-

CO!l6ent order requiring a Pompano BeacLL

closures required by Regulation Z of the said Act.
COMPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act and the
implementing regulation promulgated thereunder , and the Federal
Trade Commiss1on Act ,

and by virtue of the authority vested in it

oy said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe
that Cranson Cars , Inc. , a corporation , and J'vIichael J. Cranson
individually and as an offcer of said corporation , hereinafter refp, l'red to as rPBpondents ,

have violated the provisions of said Acts
and implementing regulation , and it appearing to the Commission
that a proceeding by it in

respect thereof wonld be in the public

interesL hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that 1'8-

epect as follows:
PAR\GTIAPJ- 1. RE'Bpondent Cranson Cars , Inc. , is a corporation

existing and doing business uncler and by virtue of the
laws of thc State of Florida , with its principal offce and placc of
business located at 1030 South Federal Highway, Pompano Beach
ol'gan1zed ,

Florida.
Rcspondent :JIichael , J. Cranson is an ofIcer of the corporate respondent. He formulates , dirccts and controls the policy, acts and

CRAXSON CARS ,
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pract.ices of the corporation ,

including the acts and practices herein-

after set forth. His address is the 8"me

as that of the corporate

respondent.
PAR. 2. H.espondents are now , and for some time

last past have

been engaged in the advertising, offering for sale and retail sa.le Hnd
distribution of used cars to the public.
PAR. B. In the ordinary course of their business as aforesaid ,

re-

spondents regularly ext.end consmner credit , as " consumer credit"
is de, fined in Hegnlation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth
in Lending Act , duly promulgated by the BartI'd of Governors of
the Federal Reserve Board.

respondents , in the ordinary
and in connection with credit sales

PAR. 4. Subsequent to July 1 , 1969 ,
conrse of business as aforesaid ,

credit sale " is defined in RebTulation Z ,

have caused and are caus-

ing customers to execute a. binding Purchase Agreement , hereina,ftcr
reIened to as the " A. greemcnt.
H.espondents have caused a.nd are causing certain customers to also
.sign blank Hetail Installment Contracts , hereinafter referred to as
installment contract " thereby failing to furnish these customers

wit.h any additional consumer credit cost disclosures.
Respondents do not provide any customers with any other consumer credit cost disclosures.
By fLnd through the use of the fLgreement ,

respondents:

1. Fail to use the term ;; cash price " to describe the price at which
respondents oi1'er ,

in t.he regular course of business , to seH for cash
the property which is the subject of the credit sale , fLS required by
Section 226. 8

( e) (1) of Hegulation Z.

2. Fail to use the term " cash downpayment" to describe the downpayment, in JllOney made in connection with the credit sale , as required by Section 226. 8(c) (2) of HegubtionZ.
3. Fail to use the term ;; trade- " to describe the clownpaYlnent in
property made in connection with the credit sale , as required by
Seetio11226. 8(c) (2) of Hegnlation Z.

sum of the " cash down payment" and the
" and to describe that sum as the " total downpayment

4. Fail to disclose the

trade-

as required by Section 226. 8

(c) (2) of Regulation Z.
tL Fail to use the term " unpaid balance of cash price " to describe
the difrerence between the cash price and the total down payment
s reqnired by Section 226. 8 (c) (3) of Reguhttion Z.
6. Fail to use the term "' ,amount financed" to describe the amount
of credit extended. as reqnired by Section 226. 8(c) (7) of Regnlation Z.
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7. Fail to disclose the sum of the cash price , all charges which are
included in the amount financed but which are not part or the finance
charge , and the finance charge , and to describe that Sllm as the " de-

ferred payment price "

as required by Section 226. 8(c) (8) (ii) of

Regulation Z.
8. Fail to disclose the "

annual percentage rate " determined in acor Regulation Z , as required by fcction

cordance with Section 226. 5

226. 8(b)

(2) of Regulation Z.

9. Fail to use the tCTIn, " total of Da;rrnents " to describe

of the paymcnts schec1ul
by Section 226.

(b)

cl to repa ;

t he indebtedness , as

tl:c 8nm
1'8fJllired

(3) of Regulation Z.

10. Retain a security interest in property in connection with the
credit sale and fail to describe the typc of that security interest , as
required by Section 226.

(b)

(5) of Regulation Z.

PAR. 5. In the ordinary course of their business as aforesaid ,

re-

spondents canse to be published adyertisements of their goods and
services , as " aclver6semcnt" is denned in Regulation Z. These advertisements aid , promote or assist directly or indirectly extensions

of consumer credit in connection with the sale of these goods and
scrvices. By and through the nse of the advertisements , respondents
state the amount of the downpayment required and the amount of
mont.hly inst.allment payments ",hich can be arranged in connection

with a consumer credit transaction , withont also stating aU of the
foJlowing items , in terminology prescribed nnder Section 2. 26. 8 OT
Hegnlation Z as reqnirccI by Section 226. 10( d) (2) thereof:
1. The cash price;
2. The amount of the downpa.yment :required or that no c1ownpayment is require(l as applicable;

3. TllC number , amount and due. dates or period of IJayments
scheduled to repay the indebtedness if the credit is e,xtenc1ed:
4. The amollnt of tl1e financ.e chnrge expressed as an annnal perc.cntnge rate; and

5. The deferred pRyment price.
PAR. (). Pursuant to SectIon l03(q) of the Truth in Lending Act.

respondents ' a,foresaid failures to c01nply with the provisi;ns o
Regl.llatioll Z constitute violations of that Act and , pnrSl1fmt to
Section 108 thereof ,

respondents have thereby violated the Federal

Trarle Commission Act.
CISIOX AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an inves6gation

rtain acts and practices of the respondents named in tl1e eaption
l1ereof : and the respondents having been furnished thereafte-r with
of ce,

CRANSOX CARS, IXC. , ET AL.
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j\!I ,111(1 01'c1('1'

a copy of a draft of complaint which the "\tlanta Hegional omcc

proposed to present to the Commission Tor its consideration a
which , if issued by the Commission , would cha.rge respondents wIth
"iolation or the Trut.h in Lending Act and the implementing regn-

Act; mld
lation promulgated therennc1er

Id the Federal Trade Commission

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having there-

after execut.ed an agreement containing a consent. order. an admission by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
nforesaid draft aT complaint , a statement that the siglling of said
agre.ement is for settlement pnrposes only a.nd does not constitnte
an

admission by respondents that the la, 1V

has been violated as aIIeged

in snch complaint : and waivers and other provisions a, s required by
the COff11ission s rules; and
The Commission having there, after cOllsjdered the matter and
having determined that it had reason to beJieve that the respondents
have violated the said Acts , and that eomplaint should issue stating
in
that respect
nd having thereupon accepted the excconscnt agreement and placed such agreement on the public

its charges

cut, ed

record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further confoI1nity

with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34(b) of the rules , the
Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdietional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Crans on Cars , Inc. , is a corporation organized. existing\ and doing business nnc1eT and by rirtue of tl1e IfLws of the

State 01 Florjda with its offce and principal place of business
located at 1030 South Fedeml Highw"y, Pompano Beach , Florida.
R.espondent lvIichael J. Cranson is an individual and is a corpo-

rate offcer of Cranson Cars , Inc. 1-Ie directs : formulates : and C011troIs t.1C acts and practices of the respondent corporation including
the acts and pra, ctices under investigation.

. TIle Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the l't''3pondents , and t.he proceeding

is in the pubJic interest.
ORDER
It
is ordered That respondents Crans on Cars , Inc. , a corporation
and its offcers , and JIichael
T. Cl'a, nson
individua.lly and as an offcer of said corporation and respondents ' agents , representatives and
emp10yees , directly or through any corporate or other device. in

conne.ction with any exten5ion of consumer cred,it

or any advertise-

ment to aid , promote or assist djrcctly or jnc1irectly nny extension of
eonsumer credit , as '" consumer credit" and " dvertisement" are de-

fined in Regulation Z (12 CFR S 226) of the Truth in Lending Act

),
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(Pnb. I,. 90- :JQL
desist from:

15 V.

et 8eq.

C. 1601

do forthwith cease and

1. Failing to use the term " cash price" to describe the price
at which respondents offer in the regular course of bnsiness to
sell for cash the property which is the snbject of the credit
sale , as required by Section 226. 8 (c) (1) of Regulation Z.
2. Fa. iling to use the term " cash downpa.yment" to deseribe
the amount of any downpayment in mone:\' ma, cle in connection
with any credit saJe , as required by Section 226. 8(c) (Q)

R.egulation Z.

3. Failing t.o use the term " trade- " to describe the amount
of nny dmynpaymcnt in pl'opel't:'' in COJ1wctioll \yit.h an ! c;' cc1jt
sale ,

as required by Section 226. 8(c) (2) of Regn1ation Z.

4. Fa, iJing

to disclose Ole sum of the ' cash clownpaymenf and
and to describe that sum aB the " tot.al down-

the " trnde-in. "

payment," as reqnired by Section 226. 8(c) (2) of Regnlation Z.

5. Fa.iling to use the term " nnpaid balance of cash price
to describe the difference between the cash price and the total
downpayment , as required by Section 226. 8 (c) (3) of Regulation Z.

6. Failing to 11se t.he. tcrm "
amount of crcdit extended ,

a.monnt financed" to describe the

as required by Section 226. 8(c) (7)

of Regulation Z.

7. Failing to disclose the sum of the cash price ,

all charges

which are included in the amount fiml.ccd but which are not
part of the finance charge

and the finance charge , and to de-

scribe that sum as the " deferred payment price " as required by
Section QQfj.

8(c) (8) (ii) of Regnlation Z.
annual percentage rate " determined

8. Failing to c1isdosc the "

in accordance with Section 226. 5

of R.cgnlntion Z as l'eCJuirec1 by

(b) (2) of Regulation Z.
9. Failing to 11se the term ': total of payments " to describe the
Sl1n of t.he pnymcnts schednlec1 to repay the indebtedness , as
Section

Q26.

rcqnired by Section 2Q6. 8(b) (3) of Regulation Z.

10. Failing to describe the type of any sccurity interest in
property l1elcL or to be retained in connection with an:,' extension of credit. as required bv Section 226. 8(b) (5) of Regn1ation Z.

11. Stating, in any adycrtisement , the amonnt of the clo'inpayrilent reqllirecl find the amollnt of monthly instftl1mcnt payments which erm be arranged in connection with
consumer
credit transaction , withollt 0130 stating all of the following

CRANSON CARe ,
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items , in terminology prescribed under Section 226. 8 of Hegnla
tion Z , as required by Scction 22G. IO(d) (2) thereof:
(i) The cash price;

(ii) The amount

of thr clownpayme,nt reqnire, cl

or that

no down payment is required , as applicable;

(iii) The number , amonnt , and due, da.tes : or period of
payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness if the credit
is extended;

(iv) The amonnt of the finance charge expressed a'S an
annual percentage rate; and
(v) The deferred payment price.
12. Failing in any consumer credit transaction or advcTtising
to make all disclosures determined in accordance with Sections
26. 4 and 226. 5 of R, egulation Z at the time and in the manner
form and amount required by Sections 226. 6,

226. , and 226.1 0

of Hegulation Z.
It
;8
furtheTed ordere,l That respondents deliver a copy of this
order to cease and desist to all present and fntnre personnel of re-

spondents pngagcd in the eonsllmmation of any extension of con-

sumer credit or in any aspect of pl'cpnration , creation , or placing of
advertising and that respondents 8ecnre a, signed statement acknQwledging receipt of said order from pach snch person.
It
fUTther O1'deTed That re.sponde.nts notify the Commission
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent, such as dissolution , assignment or sale : resulting in the
emergence of a successor corporation: the creation or

dissolut.ion of

!3ubsidiaries: or any other change, in the corporation wl1ich may
affect compliance obligations arising ont of the order.
It is fwtheT oTclered That the respondents shall , within sixty (GO)
days rLfter service upon them of this ordcr , file with the Commission
report in writing, setting forth in detail the ma, nner and form in
which they haye complied with tl,is order.

I x T11E 1L\ TTER OF

VANGUARD I DliSTRIES , INC. , ET AL.
co:\s-rXT onnER , ETC. :

IN

REGARD

TO THE ALL1:GED V10LATION" OF THE

FEDERAL TR. \DE C02\:IrTSSIO:\7 A?,m THE FLA1\f:\lAHLE Y. RRICS ACTS

Docket C- 2ZSZ.

972-IJecrs1on .June

.fl1e S. 1.

, 1972

:1 Dnlton. (;('on,i.'1. lllflnnfnrtnrer of C8rpets and rugs
Jnf1nllff1ctlujng fnI' s81e. se11ing. importing, or c1istributing a1lY

Cons('nt order re(juiring

to cease

Com)J/oinf ,
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product made of fabric which fails to conform with the appJicable standards
and regulations as defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act.
CO:.IPLAIXT

Pursuant to the prov isions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act as nmenc1ecl and by virtue of the

anthority vestcd in it by said Acts the :Fecleral Trade Commission
having reason to believe that Vanguard Industries , Inc. , a corpora:fcIGnney, individually
tion , and James G. I-lenc1crson and .John E.
and as offcers of the said corpOl'.ation , hereinafter referred to as

respondents , have violated the prm-isions of t11C sftid Acts and the
rules and regulations promulgated undEr the Flammable Fabrics AcL
as amended and it a.ppearing to the Commission that fl, proceeding by
it in respect thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issnes its

complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Vanguard Indnstries : Inc. is a corporation organized : existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the htws of t.he St.,ate of Georgia. Hespondents .J ames G. I-Ienclcrson
and John E. )IcI\:inney arc offcers or the said corporate respondent.
They formulate : direct , a.ncl control the acts , practiccs and policies
of the said corporation.
Hespondents are engaged in t.he manufnctnre and sale of ca, rpets
and rugs , with their principal plllC;:, of business located at Cuyler
and 1-Ienderson Streets, Dalton , Ge.orgia.
PAR. 2. Hespondents are now and for some time last past ha1,8

been engaged in t.he manufacturing for sale sale and offering for saIl'
in COITunerce and have introdnced deliycred for introduction , transported a.nd caused to be transported in commerce , and have sold or
delivered after sale or shipment in commercc : products , as the terms
C0111JnerCe " and '; proc1nd ' are dr, fined in the Flammable Fabrics
Act , as amended , which products hil to conform to an applicable
standard or regulation continued in effect , jssued or amended nnder
the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as !1mended.

Among such products mentioned hereinabove were carpets and
rugs Style " Spring Valley.
PAH, 3. The aforesajd

LCts and practices of respondents were and

are in violation of the :F' lanllllable Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and as such consti-

tuted , and now constitute unfair methods of competition and unfair
and deceptive acts and practices in commerce , within the intent and
meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

VAXGUARD INDUSTRIES ) INC. , ET AL.
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-\ND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission ha, ving initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with
a copy of a d aft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and which , if issned by the C011n1i8sion , would charge respondents
with yiolation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having there-

after executed . an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by the respondents of all the jnriedietional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint ,

a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute
an admission by respondents that. the law has been violated as alleged
in such complaint , and waivr.rs Hnd other pro\'isions HS reqllirecl hy
the Commisison s ru1p8; and
The C011mission haYing thereafter considered the matter and havtn belie\. e that. t 1Je respmHlcllts
hayr violated the said
sn(' stating
\.ct:""
and that cornplnint shon1cl
its charges in that. l'C'sprd. and Laying. thereupon accepted t.he rxeill Q' detrl'minecl that it had H' :lSOll

cntrcl consent agreement and pbccd sHch agreement OIl the public
recont for it period of thirty (=10) (la

, 110\'\V in

fnrtJllr confon;lity

w1t.h the procedure prescribed in Section 2. ;)4 (b) of its rules , t.he
Commission hereby issues its comphlint : makes the following jnrisdictional findings , and enters t.he follo\'ing order:
1. Respondent Vanguard Industries , Inc. , is a. corporation organized , existing and doing bn8iness under and h r '\virtue of the laws of
t.11c State of Georgia. Respondents . J ames G. I-Icnderson and .T ohn E.
l\fcIGnney are offcers of the corpon. tiol1.
Respondent corporation is engaged in the manufacture a.nd sale
of carpets and rugs. Its offce ancl principal place of business is locr:ted
at Cuyler and Henderson Streets, Dalton , Georgia.

2. The Federal Trade COI11Jnission has jurisdiction of tl1C subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and t.he proeeec1ing
is in the public interest.
ORDER

It i,s onleTed That respondent. Vanguard Indust.ries , Inc. : a corporation : its successors and assigns , and its offccrs : and respondents

mcs G. Henderson and John E. yrcKinneJ', individnally and as

" "

" "
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offiCers of said corporation and respondents '

agents , representatives

nd employee.s di.re, cUy or through any corporation , subsidiary, diyi-

sion , or other device , do forthwith cease and desist from manufa.cturseJling, offering for sale , in commerce , or importing into

ing for sale :

the United States , or introducing, dclin ring
porting or causing to be transported in

for introduction

trans-

commerco , or selling or de1iv-

ering aJter sale or shipment in commerce , any product , fabric : or

related materia.l; or manufacturi.ng for sale , selling, or offering for
sale , any product made of fabric or reb,ted material whic11 has been
shipped or recei\cecl in commerce a'S " commerce product fabric
and " rebted material" :lre cleJinecl in Ole Flammable FR,bries Act , as
amendecl which producL fa, brie or related material fails to eonfoI1n
to an applicable standard or rcgnlation c.ontinued in eflect , issnec1 or
mended uncleI' the prm'islons of the aforesaid Act.
It is fltTtheT ordered That. re, sponc1cnts notify all of t.heir enstomers who haTe pl1rcha, sed or to whom hflYC been

delivered the products

which gave rise to this complaint. , of the flnnunable nature of said
prodncts and effect the rcean of said prodncts from such customers.
I tis f. trther oTdered That the respondents herein either proecss t.h,:
product.s which gaY8 rise t.o the, complaint. so as to bring them into

conformance with the applicable standard of flammabjlity uncler the
Flammable Fabrics ..\ct , as amended. or destroy saiel pl'odul'1"s.

That respondents herein shall within ten
them of this order , file with the Commission a special re, port in ITTit-ing setting forth the respondents ' intentions as to compliance with this order. This special report shall also
It

18

fnTtlwT O'i'deTed

(10) clays after service 11pon

advise the Commission fnlly

flnc1 specificany concerning (1) the

identity of the pTodncts which gaye rise to thc complaint , (S) thp
leIentity of the pnrehflsers of said products (3) the amount of said
products on hand and in the cllfInlle)s of commerce , (4) any action
bdmn ftnd any fnrUwr actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the, flammability of said prodncts and effect t.he recall of said
prodncts from cnstorners

anc1 of the results thereof , (f)) flU:v dispo-

10'11.
and (0) an ' action taken
or proposed to he tflken to bring said products into conformance with
the a.ppJicablc standard of flammabiJit.y mlder the Fhtmmable Fabrics
Act , as amende, cl. or to destroy said products , and the result.s of such
action. Respondents will submit with their report , a complete descrip-

sition of said proclllcts siner .T111y Hi

tion of each sty1e of carpet or rllg currently in inventory or proclnc-

tion. lTpon reCIllest TE'spond( nts will forward to the Commission for
test.ing a sRmple of ::ny sllch carpet- or rng.

ASSOCIATED"'RAST :\IORTGAGE co.
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1 t i:s fUTtlwT O1ylered That respondents notify the Commission at

least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a. successor corporation , the creation 01' dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may affect compliance
obligations arising out of the order.
It
furtheT onlered That the respondent corporation shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
It

fw.theT oTdeTed

That the respondents herein shan , within

sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied with this order.

Ix THE :Mxfn:n OF

ASSOCIATED- EAST

IORTGAGE CO.

COXSEKT ORDER , ETC. , IN HEGAIm TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
'lRCTJ- IN LEXDIXG .\XD THE rEDEIU. L TRADE CO:\IMISSIOX ACTS
J)ocket 8852.

14,

ComplaInt. July

Consent order l'eqlli.ring a Camden

1971- Drclston , Jnne

, 19"

e\y .Terse.', mortgage loan company to cease

requiring mortgage loan applicants to grant l'eSpnlHlent the exclusiye right

to process their 10:111s and to cease failing to make all disclosures

to cus-

tomers required b ' Regnlation Z of the Tn1th in Lending Act.

COMPLAINT

Pnrsuant to tlle provisions of the Trnth in Lending Act and the
implementing regnlation promulgnted thereunder , and the Federal
Trade Commission J\. , and by virt.ne of the authority ycstecl in it by
said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission ,
that Asp- ociatec1- East

lol'tgage Co.

:Mortgage

it c.orporation ,

Co.

having reason to believe

formerly known as South Jersey

hereinafter rderred to as respondent

has viobtec1 the pI'ovisions of said Acts and regulation , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
would be in the pnblic interest heTeby issues its complaint st.ating
it, s eharges in that respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Bespondent Associated- East :Mortgage Co. , is a corporation organized ,

existing and doing business under and by virtue

of the laws of the State of New .Jersey: with its principa1 ofliee and
p1aee of business 10c.atec1 at
Jfll'ket StreeJ , Camden : New , Jersey.
500
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Cntil its name was changed on Kovember
was known as South J ersey

1 , 1970 , said corporation

Iortgage Co.

PAR. 2, . Respondent 1S now ,

a.nd :for some time last past has be-en
engaged in the business or arra, nging and extending mortgage loans
in connection with consumer purchase or dwellings whie11 are used
or expected to be used as the principal residence or the consumer.
PAR. 3. In the ordinary course and conduct or its business as aforesaid , respondent arranges and for some time last past regnlarl) has
xtended consumer credit and arranged for the extension of consumer
credit as " consumer credit" is defined in R.egnlation Z , the in1plementing regulation of the Truth in Lending Act , duly promu1gated

7 the Board of Governors of t11e Fedp, rnl
IR. 4. Snbseqnent to .July L 1969 ,

Reserve System.

respondent in the ordinary

conduct of its business and in connection with its 2xtrnsions and arranging for conSl111er credit , has:
Failed and is failing to rencler consumer credit cost disclosul'c
C011rse and

statements " beforc the, t.ransaction is consummated" as required by
Section 226. 8(a)

of Regulation Z. Specifically, respondent Cfll1SeS boran exclusive right
to process the loan and obligating borrowers to pay a service charge
upon receipt of a lette-r of commitment which conforms to the terms
rowers to execute loan applicat.ions granting it

set forth in the app1ication. However , despite these obligations rcspondents render the required disclosures only at the real c.state
settlement.
\TI. ;'i. Pnrsllmt to S('ction 10;:j(k) of the Truth in I.-ending .: \.ct
respondent's aforesaid failures to comply with the, requirements of
Regulation Z constitute violations of that Act and , pursua.nt to Section 108 sl1l1 ec.ion (c) thpreof , l'eSpOnclE'llt thercby has violltted the
FecLcra.l Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOK A TD ORDER

The Commission hllving issned its eomplaint on .Jnl 7 1,1, 1071
charging respondent with violat.ion of the Federal Trade Commi sion
Act and the Truth in Londing' Act (10 U.S. C.

Section 1601

et ""y.

thereunder , and the

and the. implement.ing regulation promulgated
rcspondent having been seryec1 with a copy of that complaint; and
The Commission having Chlly determined npon a joint motion

complaint. connsel flnd respondcnt: s counsel tllatin the circul19.t::nce.s
present( d the public interest 'would be served by waiver here of the

provisions of Section 2. 34(c1) of its rules that the consent order
procedure shall not be available after issuance of complaint.; and
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The respondent , its counsel and complaint counsel haYing cxet:llt.ed
an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by respondent
of a11 the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaiut , a statement
that the signing of said agreement is for settlement purposes only and
docs not constitute an admission by respondent that the law has been
yiolatBd as set forth in such complaint , and waivers and prO\'isions
as required by the Commission s rules: and
The C01nmission having considerBCl the aforesaid agreement and

having determined that it provides an adequate basis for appropriate
disposition of this proceeding, the agreement is hereby accepted , the
following jurisdictional findings made , and the following order is
entered:
1. Respondent Associated- East l\Iortgage Co. , is a corponl'tion organized , existing and doing business llnder and by virtue of the la;ws
of the State of :Ycw .Jersey,

with its principal offce and place of

business located at 500 Market Street , Camden , :Yew .Jersey.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding
is in t)18 public interest.
onDER
It is o1ylel'ed

That respondent Associated- East

Iortgage Co. , a

corparatjon , its successors and assigns , its offcers , agents and repreEentat, ives and employees , directly or through any corporate or other
device , in connection with any extension or arrangement of consumer
eredit : as ;; conSlimer credit" is defined in Regulation Z (12 CFH g 226)
of the Tl'th in Lending Act (Pnb. L. 00- 321 , 1;, FS. C. 1601 et 8eg.
do forthwith cease and desist from:

Requiring mortgage loan applicants to grant respondent the
exclusive right to process their loans and be required to pay a
en-icc charge to respondent upon receipt of a firlll mortgage
loan commitment conforming to the terms set forth in the loan
app1ication , or creating a contractual relationship between respondent ancl loan applicant within the meaning of Section
prior to making the necessary dis226. 2 (cc) of R.eguJation

closures required by the Truth in Lending Act and Regulation Z.
It . is fUTthm" o1Ylel'ed That respondent , at the time of and in conjunction with issuance of its firm Inort-gage loan commitment make
all disclosures required to be made by Section 226. 8 of Regulation Z
in the manner and :form required by Regulation Z.
It

i8

furthe,. ordeTed That the re.spondent corporation shall forth-

with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions

or departme.nts , and thta responclent secnre from each

persoll in

, .
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eharge of snell divisions 01' c1epnrtmrnt, s
edging receipt of said ordcr.

a signe, cl

statement ac.knowl-

It is fUTtlwT ordered That. respondent notify the Commission at
least t.hirty (30) days prior to any proposed c.ha, nge in the respondent
such as dis7301ution, assignment , or sale" resultant ill the emergence
of a successor corporation , the ercation or dissolution of subsidiaries

or any other change in the corporation which may affect c.ornpliance
obligations arising out. of the order.
It

i8

tw,ther onlend

That respondent shalL within sixty (60)

days after service upon it of this order , file. with the ComJli sion a
report in writing, setting fOli.ll in cleta, il the manner ancl form in
which it has complied vdth the order to cease and desist conUlined
herein.
I),T THE :.\I:ATTER OF

SOUNDARAl\lA '\lARKETIJ\G COl\PANY , INC. , ET AL.
COXSE:NT ORDER , ETC. : IX HEG.-\Im TO TnE ALLEGED nOL-\.TTOX
VEDER\L TRADE COJDfISSIOX ,\CT
Dr)cket C"

223,

Cnnlplrrint ,

Jllil6

1972-Decr8iOJi.

Consent ordcr requiring fi DenYcr. ColorRdo.

IF TIrE

)11116 12

1972

'seller of stereo sound S

SLl'l1S

and related prodncts to ceRse. among other things, misrevrescnting the
earnings the franchisees Cfln expect or will make: misrepresenting the

sales that franchisees can expeC: or wil make; misrepresenting tlw peric1l1
of time neccss::ry for franchisees to realize ele return of their investment;
uSing hypothetical statLo:tic:1l data to project expected efll' nings: and misrepresenting that only one franchi.-:e is available in one specific geograph-

ical urea. A further requirement is that. the two offcrrs of the resllonrlent
company ilay not sell any ty"pe franchise nnti full restitution 11as been
made to every purchaser of it Soundfuilma franchise witJ)in tle 19st t1lTee

years. Respondent is also rerluired to provide all prospective

franchisees

,,;1ic11 contains a provision to CD.ncel any
contract with franchjsol' within tell business days,
a 16 item informntion sbeet

CO':\IPLAINT

Pursuant to t.he provisions of the Federal Trade Commission

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act ,

\ct.

the Fe.dora 1

Tnlde Commission , having reasons to believe that Sonndannna

:\Iarkcting Company, Inc. , l' corporation , Oscar I-Ierman Turk Ir.
and Rox-ie
R.
Tnrk , indi.vidmllJy and as offcers of said corporation.
hereinafter referred to as respo:!1c1ents ,

of mid Act (15 U,

have violated the provisions

C. 45), and it appearing to the Commission that

pj.

,.
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a proceeding by it in l' espect thel'cof would be in the interest of the
public. , hereby issnes its complaint \ stating its charges in that rcspect
s follows:
P ARAGRAPJI 1.

Respondent Soundara Marketing Company, Inc. ,

is

existing and doing business under and by
virtue of thc laws of the State of Colorado. It maintains its principal

a corporatian organized

offces and place of business at 1035 South Galapago Street , Denyer

Colorado.
Hespondents Oscar l-Ierman Turk Ir. , and Hoxie R. Turk are, inc1ivic1uals and offcers of said corporation. Togetl1Cr they formulate

direct , and control the acts and practices of the corporate respondent
including the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. Their address
is the SaIne as that of the corporate respondent , Soundarama. Thfarket-

ing Company, Inc.
R. 2, . Hespondents have been and are now engaged in the, purchase
and madification of stereo sa11no systems and the subsequent adver-

tisement , promotion , and sale of their stereo saund system franchises
related products , and services.
PAlL 3. Respandents Soundarama 1\Iarketing Company, Inc. , Osear
Herman Turk , J 1', and Raxie R. Turk , in the course Rnd conduct af
their busines

as aforesaid ,

now cause , and far some time last past

sound system franchises , related products
and services to be acl\. e.rtisecl and sold to purchasers thereof located
in the vftJ.ious States of the 'Gnitecl States and maintain , a,net at all
times mentianed herein have lnainta.inecl , a subst.antial caurse af trnde
have caused , their stereo.

in said franchises , related products , and serviees in commerce , as

commm' " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission J ct.
PAR. 4. In t.he conrse a.nd c.anduct of their aforesaid bllsines:-; , and
at all times mentioned herein , re, sp01l(l nts have been , and now fLTe

in substantial competition in commerce with corparatians ,

fir11s

, and

individuals in the sale af stereo sanncl system franehises , related

praducts , anel service : said stereo. sonnd system franchises , related
prodncts , and services being of the same general kind and nature as
those saId by respondents ' competition.
The aforementioned respondents coaperate and act tagether

carrying out the acts and practices hereinafter set farth.
PATI. 5. In the canrse and eondllct of their afaresaid business
Jarketing Compr.ny, Inc. , Oscar IIerman
'I' llrk , J
and Roxie n. Turk , far the purpose of inducing the pnrclla, se of their stereo sound system franchises , related prodncts ;, and
services , have made , and urc naw making, numerous statements and
respandents Saundarama

representations in a.dvertisements jnseli' e.d in nC\Yspapers af general

:'!.-
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interstate circulation, Typical and ilJustrative of the foregoing, but
not all inclusiyc thereof , are the following:
SALESMAN WA:"TED

BRAND X
is coming to town
and needs good representation
for a product that has been de-

scribed as the greatest item
since TV.

Phenomenal public acceptance. Yon have to see it to believe it.
Lazy man s l1ream- ambitions man s pflladise.
*1200 per month average commission.
For personal interview see: ::\11'. CampbelL 6901 E
10 A.

IYth St. .Tuly

13- 14-15

5 P.

$$$S5$$$
$12 000

TOTAL INVES l'2\iE)1T
'Vil put you

in

an extremely lucrative business. Six ngme income possible.

Complete investment slwuld be returned first 90 days.
r.Jxclusive Dealership for Product that has been acclaimed

as the greatest

since TV.
Phenomenal public acceptance. You have to see it

to believe it.

Assistance and ' fraining furnished by Factor;\.

Factory Agent vI/il he in Lubbock Tuesday, Feb. 16th

through Saturday

tlw 20th.

CALL MR TCHK AT 795-5281
Between the hours of 10 A. M. and 9 P.
Soundarama

larketing Inc. Denver

. 6. Throilgh the nse of the st.atements and representations set
forth above , and ot.hers similar thereto but not specifically set out
herein : and through said statements orally made by respondents

their employees , agents , and representatives , respondents have represented , and do now represent , directly or by implication , to the pnrchasing public that:

1. Persons purchasing respondents ' stereo sound system franchises
including re.1at.ed proc1uct6 and services , costing five thousand dollars
(S5 000), or more : can earn as lnllch as on8 hundred thousand dollars
($100 000) pel' year,
2. Persons purchasing one of respondents ' stereo sound system
including related products and services , can expect to

franchises :

have gross sales in excess of three hundred thousand dollars ($300
000) per year.

S01;='DAHA:\fA MARKETIXG CO.

, INC. . ET AL.
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3. Persons purchasing one of respondents ' stereo sound system
: including related products and services : can expect to
have their investment returned within ninety (90) days.
4. Persons p11'Chasing one of respondents ' stereo sOllnd system

franchi

franchises :

including related products and services : need not have

any busilH SS or rlretronie experience as respondents wil1 hire a sales
manager and a sales cn'\\ , and ,vill train them , and arrange for all

financing anel a.dvertising.

5. Respondents win place each stereo sound system franchise on
a producing basis before the initial training assistance is terminated
and will continue to assist their franchisees on a re,gnlar basis
thereafter.
6. Respondents ' franchisees will have continuous factory support
training, direction , find other

assistance in becoming successful

franchisees.

7. No selling win be necessary on the part of the persons investing
in H stereo sOHnd system franchise.

S. Geographical areas oil' ered to prospeeti,' e franchisees have not
been previously franchised :

sound system franchise ,

and those pe.rsons purchasing it stereo

including related products and services

frorn respondents will receive an exclusive area in which to operate.
9. Respondents ' stereo sound systenls seJl for five hundred ninetyllille dollars ($599) per ullit alle! are available solely through respondents.
10. Hespond('llts unconditionally guarantee their SOllndarama Tel
Star sound systems for one year aga, in5t defects in parts or labor.

11. Franchisees utilizing newspaper advertising provided bv respondents will realize forty (40) telephone inquiries per wec1;; , or
more , which will result in thirteen (13) appointments per week or
more.
12. Franchisees ' silles representatives will make three (3) sales for
each five (5) demonstrations they give.
13. Hespondents ' stereo sound systems , and related products and

services , have had phenomenal public acceptance and there is great
demand by the consuming public for respondents ' prodncts.

14. Only one franchise is available in a. specific area; therefore.

persons must decide whether or not to execut.e a franchise agreement
at the time of respondents '

first call , or very short1y thereafter.

PAH. 7. In truth and in fact:

1. Persons purchasing one of respondents ' stereo sonnd system

franchises , ineluding related products and services , have not realized
the income in the mnnner : form , and ilmOllnt as indicated by respondjSi- g8::
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cnts a.nd , in fact , have realized little if any, net profit from their
investments.
2. Persons purehasing one of respondents : stereo sound system franchises , including related products and scrvices , have not realized
gross sales in excess of three hllncln cl thonSHnd clonal's ($300J)()O)
and in fact , have consummated very fe, , if any, sales.

3. Persons Pllre1msing one of resporHknts ' stereo sOlInd SystClli
including reJated products and services , do not realize
:lIlY
a return or their invcstment withill ninety (90) days

franchises ,

, or in

other period or time.
4. Persons purc.hasing one: of respondents ' stereo S0111cl systen'r
franchises , including related pl'oclllcts ftnd services , are required tc
have a bnsiness and electronics backgronnd because respondents d(l

not hire and train a sales manager and a sales crew , nor do they arrange for the franc.hisee

s financing and ac1n'Itising.

5. Respondents do not p1nce each sterpo 80111d system franchise on
a prodncing basis prior to terminating thc initial training assisiancl'

and do not continue to assist their franchisees

on a rcgular basis

thereafter.
G. Respondents '

franchisees do not have continuolls factory snp-

port , training, direction , or other flssistance.
T.

ScJling is necessary on the part of the franchise purchaser inas-

much as it is very diffcnlL i.1' not impossible , for respondents and/or
the franchisee to recruit and retain 11 -sales mnnager and a sales crew
to sell respondents ' products.

8. Persons investing in one of n spon(lents ' stereo sound s 'stell
franchises. including related products and service's , arc not a.lwavs
the first t purchase such a franchise in a specified tenitor)' and
HaL in fact , receiye an exc.usil"e territory in which to operate.
D. Hespondcnts : stereo sound system does not. retail for five hundred

Jl;nety- n;ne dol1al's ($599) per unit and , in fact, is diffcnJt to sel1 for
any amount ,

nor is similar merchandise rncailable only through re-

spondents.
10. Respondents do not lUlconclitionally gnanlltee their Souncla-

rama ' reI
or labor.

Star sonnc1 systern for one year against defects in parts

11. Franehisces who utilize llf'\YSpaper advertising (10 not realize
fort.y (40) telephone inqniries 01' any other spl'cified number of inCJl1iries per week from snch HdYertising nor does such advertising
resnlt in thirteen (13) appointments pe.r week. or any other specified
number of appointmcnts.

E=OU:'WARAMA MARKETING CO, )
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12. Franchisees '

()\it of cn ry fiye

I T" ET

sales representatjves do not make three (3)
un

c1CIllOl1stratiolJs mnde of respondents '

s111e3

stereo

olll1c1 system and ill faet. seJclom make allY sales.
1:1. Rcspolldents s1"ereo sonhc1 systems : nncI related prodncts and
sl' l'v.ic.e, , have not had pllEllomenal pnbJlc acceptance , nor is the, rc a

great demand by the c.oJlsmning pnblic for respondents ' products
snch products al' e poorJy designed and llslllllJy defccti,,e.
14. The nmnbel' of franchises rn- nilabJe in a specified area is not
limited to 0l1' and persons purchasing a franchise from respondents
need not exeeute a1'rnnchise. agreement during thr first time tbey are
contneteel , or shortly thereafter , bec.anse tbere is not a great demand
for snch franchises.
The,' elore The statements , representa.tions and fa.ilures to make

certain dise1osnres

, as set forth in Paragraph Six hereof were and

are unfair ; false , misleading, and deceptive.

\H. 8. The llse by responclents of the aforesaid false : misJeading,
and cleeeptiye stat-clIwnts, representations. and practices has had, flnd

now bas , a c.apnclty

nd tendency to mislead members of the purerl'oneons ilnd mistaken belief t.hat said
statements anel representations are trne. and into the purchase of
respondents ' sten' o sound system franchises and rebtecl products bv
chasing pnb11c into the

reason of said erroneous and mistaken belief.

:\H. 9. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent.s , as herein
pub1ic and of
rcspondents ' competitors , and constit.uted and now constjtute , unfair
lllege(L were an to the prcjndice and injnry of the

methods of competition in commerce , and unfnir and deceptive acts

and prflctiees in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the

Federal

Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOX AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission haying initiated an inyestigatioll
of eerta.in acts alHl practices of t.he respondents narned in the ca.ption

hereof , and the respondents having been furnished therea, Hey with a
copy of n drnft of compJaint 1\'hieh the Burean of Consumer Protection proposed to present to t, he Commission for its consideration and
\vh1eh jf issued hy the Commission ; would charge respondents witJl
,,ioJation of t.he Federal Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission ha.vlng thereaftcr
execnied an agreement containing a consent order , an a.c1mission bv
the respondents of an the, jurisdictional Jaets set forth in the con
pJaint to issllc herein , a. statement that t.he signing of said agreement
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is for sett.lement pnrposes only and does not constitute nIl admission
by respondent.s that the law has been violated flB alleged in such com-

plaint : and waivers and other provisions as requll'ec1 by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having considered the agreement and haTing ac.-

eeptecl same ,

Hnd the agreement containing eOllscnt order ha.ving

1:hen upon

been placed on the public record fUT a period of thirty
(BO) days , now in fnrther conformity with the proc8clure prescribed
in Section 2. 34(b) of its rules , the Commission hereby issnes its com
plaint in the form contemplated by said agreement , makes the following jl1risdictjonal findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent SOl1ndaranll
rarketing- Company, Ine. , is a corporation organized , existing, and doing bn5iness under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Colorado , with its principal offce and place
of business located at 1035 Galapago ,

Denver , Colorado.
Respondents Oscar 1-Iermnn Tnrk Jr.. and Roxie R. Tnrk are.
individnals and offecl's of said COrpOl'flte respondent. Together they
formulate , direct , and control the policies , !iets , and practices of the
corpontte respondent. Their address is 4605 Tnle Lake Drin:' , Littleton , Colorado.
2. The :B-' edernl Trade Commission has jnrisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the responclents find the, proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER
It i8 ol'del'
That respondents Sonncbrama
IarkE.ting Company.
Inc. , a corporation , nnd Oscar Herman Tllrk. Jr. : and Hoxie R.
Tl1rk indhidnal1y and flS offcers of silid eorporation ancl their SllCcessors , assigns , offcers , directors , agents , representatives , and employees , individually or in concert , directly or through any corporate
devicc , in connect.ion \"ith t11e adyertising, promotion : and sale or

stereo sound system franchises and re.1ated products and sen- ices
or any otlwT bllsiness in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist from;

A.will1. make;
J\Iisrcpresentillg the ea.rnings that iranchisps can expect. or
or in any manner misrepresenting the earnings of its
franchisees.
2.
Iisrcpresenting the sales that, franchisees call expect or

will lnake; or in any manner misrepresenting
franchisees.
3.
.rjsl'epresl'nting the period of time ne,
to realize the rotHI'll of tl1eir investment.

the sa-Jes of its

cessary for franchisees
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4. Using any hypothetic.aT statistic.a.l data of any nature which
projects expec.ed earnings not based on the actual earnings of

substantial numbQr

of their

franc.hisees within the past

12

months.
5. 3Iisrepresenting the quality, amonnt , and nature of assistance
to be pTovided franchisees by rcspondents.

6. Representing the valne of their prodllets

to be other than

the price at which they
number or respondents ' franchisees.

cl1stomari1y arc sold by a substantia 1

stereo sonnd systems can he
in
any manner , the saleability
sold with ease; or misreprcsenting
of respondents ' stereo sound systems or the acceptance of respondents ' stereo sonnd systems.
8. Representing that any geographical area offered as a franchise has not been previonsly franchised b r the respondents \ nnless in fact the sllicl gr.ographical area has not been preyionsly
7.

Representing that respondents '

franchised by the respondents.

9. Hepresenting that a franehisee needs no ski11 ,

knowledge

prior training. or experience to operate a successful franchise.

10. Representing t.hat a franchisee need not engage in personaJ
sales eilorts or actively work in their franchise business to 11a ve
it sllccessful frnnchisp.
11. Hepresenting

in any 11anner

that respondents ' stereo

sOllnd system has received national acceptance; or misrepresent-

ing: in any mannr.r , the extent or degree of acceptanec or approval of respondents : stereo S0111(1 systems and/or stereo sonnd

system franchises.
12. Reprpsenting that newspapr.r or any other form of flchertis-

ing will be effective in the solicitation and sale of respondents
stereo sonnc1 systems.

13. Representing that respondrnts ' stereo sonnel s 'stcm units
are gnaranteed without c1ise1osing in writing the identit.y find
address of the guarantor. the nat.lIre of the gllflrantee. as to refund replacement , and/or repair , and what , if anything the
purchaser mllst do in order to make the guarantee operative.
B. Fai1ing to fnrnish any prospective franchisee 'Y1ih all of the fol-

lowing information. in a clear ,
forl1 at the time when c.ontact

permanent ,

is first cstn,

and strnight- Jol'wnrcl
blished between such pros-

pective franchisce and respondents or their representatives:
1. A factual cL_ cription of the franchise oflerec1 or to lJC

sold.
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2. The business experience stated individually, of end1 of the

franchisor s

directors

, stockl101ders owning more than ten

cent of the stock and the chief executive

pcroffcen for the p:1St

ten years; and biographical data concerning n. 1l slich persons.
3. The business experience of the franchisor , illc.llding the
length of time the franchisor has conclucted a l.msiness of the
type to be operated by the franchisee; has granted franchises

for snch business; and has granted franchises ill ot.her 1i1ll8

oi'

business.
4.
hel'e snch is the case , a statement that the franchisor or
any of its directors , stockholders owning more than tell percent

of the stock ,

or chief executi ve officers:

a. 11115 been held liable in
felony, or plcaded

a. eiril action

nolo , contendere

, conrictecl of

to a. felony charge in any

ca.se involving franel. BlnbezzlcmenL franelnJent. conn rs10n
01' misappropriation of property; or
b. is snbleet to any c.urrently effective injunctive or 1'8:3t.J'ictive order 01' ruJing' l'e!cl.ting

to bl1siness activity as a

result of action by any public agency or clepa.rtrnent; or
c. has fi led bankrllPtcy or been associated with lwlnagement of any company that has been involved in bankruptcy
or reorganization proceedings; or
d. is , 01' hns been. a party to flny canse of action brollght
by franchisees against t.he franchisor.
Sneh statement shan set forth the ide, ntity

and location of the

court , date of condetion or luc1gment : any penn1t.y imposed 01'
dnmnges assessed , and the date nature , and issuer of (Inch S!lch
order or rnling.
5. The financial history of the franchisor, inclnding balance

sheets and profit and Joss statements for the most rece.nt five- year

period; and a. statement of any material changes in the financial
condition of the franchisor since thc date of snch financia1
statements.
O. A rlescript.ion of the franchise fee; and a stat.ement

indicat-

ing whether all or part. of the franchise lee may be r2turned to
the franchi ee and the conditions nurler which t.he fee will be
refunded.

7. The formula by which the arnonnt. of such fnmchis:J fee is
determined if the fee is not, the same in all cases.
8. A statement of the number of franchises presently operating
and the number proposed to he sold , indicating which existing
Jl'nchisps if any, arc company owned and their addresses.

, '
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9. A statement of the nnmber of franchises , if any, that operated a.t a loss during the previous year.
10. A statement that the prospective franchisee may inspect
franchisees. (The
names and f\(ldrp st's of the -franchisees may be deleted from
these, profit anc110ss statements , which must be provided to any
the profit and 10ss statements of all existing

prospecti\T franchisee reqnesting to inspect them.

11. A statement of the conditions under \\hich the franchise

agrcement may be terminated or renewal refused , or repurchased
at the option of the franchisor ,

and a statement of the number

, franchisees that fen into each of these categories during the
past 12 months.
12, . A statement of the conditions and terms nnc1e. r which the

franchisor allows tl:e franchisee to sen , Jease , assign 1 or otherwise
trarisfer his frrllchise or any interest therein.
13. A statement of the terms and conditions of any finallcing
arrangements oUered directly , or indirectly by the franchisor '
aifliated persons , and a. descript.ionof any payments recei vedby
the franchisor from any persons for the placement of financing
with snch persons.
1-4. A list. of at least ten rep resentati \Ces operating franchisees
with addresses and telephone munbers , similarly situated to tho,

:franchise offered and 10cnJed in the same geographic area ,

if

possib1e.

1;). A statement of the average length of service of personnel
who are responsible for assisting the franchisee at his locat.ion

and the flTerage nnmber of honrs snch persollnel spent during the
:franchisee that was in business for less lhfln
one year.
past year with each

16. If the franchisor informs the prospecti\' e fra.nchisee that it

intends to pro\- ide him w ith t.raining, the franchisor Inl1st state
the nnmber of hOlH' S of instruetion and furnish the. prospective

franchisee with a bl'il,f biography of the instructors who will
conduct the training.

All of the foregoing information 1. to 16. is to be contained in a
single disclosure state, ment which 8ha11 not contain any promotional
c.laills or other information not l'c(plircc1 Gy this order. The statl'llent.
shall carry a c1istineti \' C :l1lel conspicnolls c.ovrl' sheet \\"ith the 1011ow-

ing notice (and no other) imprinted thereon in bold face type of not
1ess than 10 point size:

, "
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rNFORlIL\TIO FOR PROSPECTIVE YRANCIlISEES
REQD1RED BY n:nv.n.\L THADE CO::11nssIO DEcrsrox A::D ORDER

This information IS proyidecl for yonI' own protection. It is in Y0111'
best interest to study it carefully before making any commitment. If
you do sign a contract , yon may cancel it , and obtain n. full refund of
any money paid , for any reason , within ten business days after either
signing such contract 01' receiving this disclosure statement , whichever occurs later. Deta.ils appear on the contract it elf.

C. Failing to ineludc immediately above and on the same page as
the franchisee s signature line of any contract establishing or C011-

firming a franchise agreement the following stntement in bold

face print at least 50 percent larger than any other print in the
body of snch contract , or in bold face print of it contrasting color:
NOTICE:

YOU ARE ENTITLED TO CERTAIN HIPOR-

TANT INFOmrATION CONCERNING TJ-IIS TRANSACTION
ENTITLED INFORMATION FOR PHOSPECTIVE FRANCHISEES REQUIRED BY FEDERAL TRADE CmDHSSION
IN
YOUR BEST INTEREST
DECISION AND ORDER." IT IS
YOU
TO DE rAND AND STUDY Sl:CH INFORMATION.

NAY CANCEL THIS CONTRACT FOR ANY REASON
lVITilIN TEN nUSINESS DAYS AFTER EITHER SIGNING

TillS CONTRACT OR RECEIVrNG THr,' REr.JUIRED INFOR-

If yon do choose
MATION , lVHICHEVER OCCURS LATER.
to cancel. yon will be entitled to reeeive a fulll'efnnd within ten business days fLftcr frnnchisor receivcs notice of your cancellation. Yon
may use any reasonable J1Pthod to notify frnnchisor of yonI' cancellation within the grflce pe.rior1. For yonI' own protection yon may wish
to nse certified mail with retnrn receipt reqnestcLL or a telegram. p,ithrr
of which shonld be sent to the address below. (Franchisor win insert
here the address and telephone number to "which such notices shonld

be sent.)
11. Fa 1illg to

(',111('('1 ,111

\" c011tnlct fol' ,yhich a llOtiCl' of caneellll-

tiOIl was sent by any reasonable means within ten lmsiness (la
after cither the contracfs execution : or the franchisee s receipt of
all reqnired informntion : -whichen' l' occnrs later : or to refllnd any
money paid hy franchisee within ten bnS1ness (bys after the date:
of receipt of sneh notice of cancellation.

E. FajJi11g to fl11'1lish the pl'OSpect11' e franchisee ,

upon reqlJest
at any time and in the absc'nce of any request. bdore consummation of any agreement , Iyith a copy of the franehise :lgreement
proposed to be used.
It is fai'hel' ordercd

That rcspondents

pl'01"ide each and eyery

person , Iyho purchased one of their franchises within the past three
(3) ye, fll'S , a tl'1C and correct copy of this cease and desist order.
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It is JUTtlleT Oiy/eTeel That respondents Oscar Horman Turk , J r.
and Roxie R. Turk not engage in the promotion , advertisement , soli-

citation and/or sale of flny type of franchise ,

unt.il snch time as fnlJ

restitution of all monics has been made to those persons who purchased a Sonndarama Telstar Sonnd System franchise within the past
three (8) years.
It ,is fUi'lhel' O1yle'/ed
and Roxie

It

That respondents GsellI' Herman Turk , Jr.

Tnrk slwll not act as offcers

or directors , or become

agents or employees of any corporation or partnership or other form

of business engaged in the promotion : advertisement , or solicitation
and/or sale of any type of franchise , nntil sneh tirncas full restitution of all monies has been made to e, nch and every person who pnrchased a Sonnc1arama Telstar Sonnd System franchise within

the past

three (3) years.
I t is fU1'ther ol'del'ed That the respondents herein shn11 , within
sixty (60) days after sonice npon them of this order, file with the

Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and fonn in which they have complied with this order.
J t is fUTthe1' OIde1'
That respondents notify the Commission at
least thirt.y (30) days prior to any proposed change in any of the

corporate respondents snch as dissolution : assignment ,

or sale result-

ing in the emergence of a successor corporation : the creation or c1issaIntion of subsidiaries or any at,her change in the corporations , or any
of them , which lTlay affect compliance obligations arising out of this
order.
It is furtheT orrleTed That respondents deli \'er a copy of this order
to cease nnd desist to a.11 of their present and future personnel engaged
in the offering for sale , or sale of franchises , services

, or any other

products or services , or in any aspect of preparation : creation , or

placing of advertising, and that respondents seCllre a signed st.ate1I( llt (lckno\Ylc(lging reccipt of s lid

I X THE

orcler from each such person.

LTTEn OF

I FUHKI1TRE , ET AL.
COXSEKT onDER , ETc: IX Hl:G. \lm TO THE , \LLEGED nOL\TIOX OF THE
FEDERAL TRADE CCBDIISSIOX _\ND TI-IE TRUTH IX LEXDI:'G . \GTS
Docket C- '2Z3!;.

Comp/oiot. J'uJJC L/, 1:Ji'2- Dcc-i8ioil.
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Consent order requiring nn Enwsyile , Tnc1i!IJla. retail seller of household
furniture to cease yjolating the Truth in Lending Act by fniling to disc10se to custonllrs the 5nnncl' c:l1:1rg:e. nnn11:11 IWn' 'Htflge r;lte, the :11l0Hnt
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Complaint

financed, the amonnt of the downpayment reqnired ,
required by Regulation Z of thc said Act.

and other disclosures

COl\PLAI

Pursnant to the provisions 01 the Federal Trade C011mission Act

and of the Truth in Lending Act. and the regulations promulgated
lwrenndel' and by virtue of the authority n stecl in it hy said Acts
the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Gem
Tesse Green , inclivic1Furniture, a corporation , and Louis :Mack and

nallyand as offcers

and directors of said corporation , hereinaftpl'

referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of said Acts
and of the regulations promulgated under the Tl'nth in Lending Act.
and it appearing to the. Commission that a. proceeding by it in respect
thereof would be in the pnblic interest , hereby issnes its complaint
stating its rharges in that respect as follows:
-\RAGRAPH 1. Respondent Gem Fl1rnitn1'c is a corporation organized. existing and doing business nnder and by virtue of t.he laws of
the State of Inc1iana

with its principal offce and place or business

orthwest Sixth Street. Evansville. Indiana.
fack and Jesse Green are offcrrs and directors
or said corporation. They formnlate polirT direct ancl control the
acts and practices of the corporate respondent incJnc1ing thr. acts and
practic.es hereinafter set fOl th. Their adcll'ess is the same. as that or
the corporate respondent.
PAR. 2. Respondents fiTI, now and for some time last past have been
engaged in the advertising offering for Bale , sale and distribution 01
ret.ail household furniture to the general public.
loeated at 15

Respondents LOllis

PAR. g. Tn the ordinary COU1'se and

conduct of their business.

as

aforesalcL respondents regularly extend and for some last past ha n'
l'egnJarly rxtpndec1 ,

consumer erec1iL as " consnmel' credit" is defincd

in HegnJation Z the implementing regulation of the Trnth in Lending
Act , dnly promulgated by the Board of GOYen1ors of the Federal
Reserve Sy-stem.

PAR. 4. Snbseqncnt to .Tnly 1 , 1868 , respondents in the ordinary
('onl'S8 and conduct of their bnsiness and in connection with credit
ale is defined in Regulation Z. haye caused and are
saJes as " credit
cansing their customers to exeeut( retail instaUment eontrads hereinafter referred to as the contract.

\R. 5. By and through the lIse of tIle contract respondents:
1. In It nnmber of instances fail to disclose the finance charge expressed as an annual percentage rate : as required by Section 22G. 8 (b)
(2) of RegnJation Z.
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. Fail to disclose the " finance charge " and the " annnal percentage
rate " more conspic.nously than other required terminology as recJ1Jired
by Section 226. 6(a) of Regn1ati.on Z.

3. I-Lwe failed to use the tcrm " amount financed" to describe the
amonnt of credit. extended to a cllstomer , as n f)llired by Section :22G.
(c) (7) of HegnJation Z.
\T:. (). SubsC'rpwnt to . Tllly 1 , HWD , 1' .pOllckllts in thp ordinary
('ours(' fU1r1 condnd of their business and in connection 'with ('redit
fiaJes as "' eredit sale " is defined in Regulation Z \ have cansed and arc
causing to be pnblishecl advertising to aiel , promote. ,

or assist credit

sales other than open end credit.
\H. 7. By and through the use of the ftbove-mentioned advertising,

respondents have stated that no dmvnpaymcnt is required without
diseJosing the items required by Seetion 226. 1O(d) (2) (i-v) of negu1ation Z.

PAn. 8. Pm,n"nt to Section lO:J(q) of the Truth in Lending Act
respondents ' afoJ' sajd fnilnre to comply \yith the provisions of Regu-

lation Z con;:tiillte violations of that AcL and \ pursnant to Section
108 thereot respondents thereby yiolat('l the 1, edl'aJ Trade Commission .Act.
DECISIOX

\ XI) OrmEH

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an invcstigatiOJJ
rd' certain acts and practices of the respollclents named in the caption
hereof , and the rcsponrh nts hft \- ing been fnrnished thereafter with a
r1l'nft of complaint \vhic11 the Bureau of COnSnll1ET Proteetion pl'O
posed to present to the Commission for itf: consideration and which
if issued by the Commission. wonJd charge respondents 'with a violat.ion of the Federal Trade Commission Ad flnd the Truth in Lend ing
J"et; and
The respondents and cOllllsel for the Commission having thereafter
C'xecntecl an agreement contfining a consent order , an admission by

the respondents of all jurisdictional facts sri. fort.h in the a.foresaid
draft of complaint : a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for 8dtlement p1lrp081:S only and does not constitnte an admission by
respondents that the Jaw has been violated as alleged in such eom-

plaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thcreafter considered the matter anrllwving determined that it had reason to believe that. the rcspondents
11aYC violated the said Acts

its charges in that rcspcct :

and tlwt complaint

hOllld i::.;mc statirJg

li1l(l having thereupon acccpt('(l the cx-

),
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cnted consent agreement and placed sneh agreement on the public
now in further conformity

record for a period of thirty (30) days ,

with the procedure. prescribed in Section 2. 84 (b) of its l'u103 1 the Cornmission hereby issues its complaint , makes the follcnving jurisdictional findings and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Gem Furniture is a corporation organized , existing
and doing business under and by vil'tnc of t.he IfL"\YS of the State of

Indiana : with its principal office and pInee of business located at 15
est Sixth Street. Enl.l1sville Indiana.
Iack is an offcer of said corporation. fIe f01'm11Respondent Louis

X ortln

1nJecL dirccteel and cont.rolled the acts

and practices being invest.i-

gated. His address is 6610 \Vashington Avenue , Evansville. Indiana.
Respondent , J8'3S8 Green is an ofTcer of said corporation. He formulated , directed and controlled the ads and practices being in' est1gated. IIis address is 806 Van Avenue. Evnnsville , Indiana.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the sllujec.
matter of this proceeding and of tll(: respondents , and the proeeec1ing

is in the Pllb1ic interest.
ORDEn

i8 O1ylered That respondents Genl Furniture , a corporntion and

its successors and assigns and offcers, and Lonis 1\l:ek and Jesse
Green : as indiviclmds and offcers of sflid corporat.ion and respondents ' reprpsentative-: , agents and employees , (Erectly or through fll1Y
corporate or other device ,

in connect.ion with any extension of consumer credit or an)" ad,- ertismnent to aid , promote or assist diredly
or indirectly any extension of consumer c.reclit. , as ': conSl1mer crcdif'
;lnd ;' adn;rtisement" are defined in Hegn1ation Z (1:2 CFR 2:226) of
the Truth in Lending: Acl (Pub. L. DO

:J2L 1:, !i.

C. 1601

el 8eq.

forthwith cease find desist from:
1. Failing to disclose the finance charge expressed as an anntlal
percentage rate. : compntecl in accordance with Section 226. 5 of
Reg:ulaliou Z , as reqnirec1 by Section 226. 8(b)

(2) of Regulation

charge " and " annllal
:'
more
conspicuously
than
other
required termipercentage rate
2. Failing to disclose t.he terms " finance

nology, as required by Section 226. 6(a) of Regulation Z.

3. Failing to use the term ': nJ1onnt financed" to describe the
amonnt of credit. extended , as rrCjuired by Sec.ion 226. 8 (c) of
Regn1ation Z.

4. Stating, in the fld\'ertising of c.reelit sales other than open
end c.rec1it , the ;11l0unt of downpayment. required or that no

(l(H\"npayml'l1t is reqnirecL the nmonnt

of any installment pay-

GEM FL"RNIT1:RE ,

ET AI.
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ment. the dollar amol1nt of any finance charge. the llmnber of
insta llmrnt.s or the period of repaymenL or that there is no eharge
for cre(Et :

without disclosing the items required by Section 226.
(d) (2) (i-v) of Regu1ation Z.
5. Failing in any conSllmer

el'eclit transnetion or advertisement

to make all disclosures. determined in accorc1a.nce

with

Section

01' Regulation Z , in the manner : form and
amount l'cCJllirecl by Section 226. , Section 22ft!. Seetion 226.
ond Section 226. 10 of Regulotion Z.

226/1 and Section 220. 5

It i8 t!o,the'i' ordered That respondents shn11 forthwith deliver a
copy of this order to ce,asc and desist to all prcsent and future salcsJnE'n or other persons engaged in the sale of respondents ' products 01'
services : and shall secure from each s11ch salesman or other person a
jgJled statement acknowledging receipt of sa.iel order.
That respondents notify the Commission at

It is lurt7wI' OJ'del'ed

least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed cha.nge in the corporate
respondent sueh HS dissolution : assignment or sale resulting in the
emergence of a successor corporation , the ereation or dissollltion of
subsidiaries or any other c.hrllge in the corporation whic11

may aIred

compliance obligations arising out of the order.

within
them
of
this
order
,
file
\yith
the
sixty (60) chys after service upon
in
detail
the
ma,
nncl'
Commission a re.port in writing, setting forth
It is lul'heT ol'deTed

That the respondents herein shan :

ilnc1 form in which they have complied ,vi1:h this order.
IN THE )I. '\TTEH OF

JIELE\' FILOOGLU

DOIXG BI;SIXESS AS IIELE

S ORIGINALS

COXSEXT OBnER. ETC.. IX REGARD TO THE . \LLEGED nOLATIO:: OF TI-11:
FEDERAL TR.\DE C03BnssJO)l . \XD THE FLA:\IJL\BLE FABRICS ACTS
Docket 0- 2235

COn/plaint ,

.June 14,

Consent orr1rr requiring a Brooklyn ,

197';- Decision , June 14, 197'

:;ew Yorl;; , manufacturer of Cllst01l

a('-

signed cocktail and evening dresses, flll1nl1g ot11er J-ting:;; . to c('n:"e IlJalllfflrturing for s::1c , selling, imllorting, or clistl'ilmtiHg any product , fabric,
or rplatec1 rnaterinl ,-.hic)l fni1s to conform tu an applicable standard of
rl'gulfl tion iS l1ed under t:Je jJrodsions of the FlflllmalJle

fiamm:llJilitr 01"

Fabrics Art.

Cn:\IPL. \l),'
llrS1. ,nt j- o the pnn- i5ions of thl' Fe-den'l Trilc1e Commif sion Act
:llcl the Flammftblc Fnbrics Act ; a5 a111enc1ed. and by virtue of the
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autho rity vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to believe that Helen Filoogln , an iudi vidual trading
as I-Iehme s Originals , hereinafter referred to as respondent , has violated the provisions of said Acts and the rules and regulations pro
mulgated under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and it
appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect

thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint
stating its cha.rges in that respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Hesponclent Helen Filooglu is a, l1 individual trading
as Helene s Originals under and by virtue of the laws of the State of
New York : with her offce and principal p1nce of bnsinesslocatecl at
899 E. 15th Street , Brooklyn , New York.
Respondent is a manufacturer of custom designed

cocktail and

evening dresses.
PAR. 2. Respondent is no\V and for some time last past has been

engaged in the manufacture for sale , the sale or offering for sale : in
commerce , and has introduced , delivered for introduction : tr;tnsported
and caused to be transported in commerce and has sold or delivered
after sale or shipment in commerce , products as the terms " ('mnmercc
and " product" are defined in the, Flammable Fabrics Act as amended
which products biled to conform to an applicable standard or regulation continued in effect : issued or amended nnder the provisions of
the Flammable Faorics Act , as amended.
Among such products mentioned hereinabove are cllstom designed
cocktail and evening dresses.
. ;3. The aforesaid acts and praclices of

responcl( nt were and are

in vi01ation of the Flamrnable Fnbrics Ad , as amended , and the rnle8
flncl regulations promulgated thereunder , and constitnted and now
constitute unfair methods of competition a,nel

unfair and deceptive

acts and practices in commerce : within the intent and meaning of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION

AND

ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of ecrtain act.s and practices of the respondent named in thc ct ption
hereof : and the respondent having been furnished t.hereafter with a
copy of a draft of eomp1aint which the Division of Textiles ancl Furs
consideration fln(l
which , jf issned by the Commission , would eharge respondent with
violation of the Federal Trade Commi sion Act and t.he Flammable
Fabric Act , as amended; and
proposed to present to the Commission for its

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containina a consent order. all admission by

" "

HELE
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the rcspondentof all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
respondent that the law lms been violated as alleged in such com-

plaint , and wain rs and other proyisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and ha.y-

ing determined that it had reason to belie,' c that the respondent has
violated the said Acts : mlll that complaint sllOulc1 issue stat.ing its
eharges in that respect : and haying thereupon accepted the executed

consent agreement and placed such agreement on the pubhc reeord

for a period of thirty (30) days : now in further conformity with the
procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34(b)

of its rnle-5 ,

the Commission

hereby issnes its complaint , makes the iollmying jurisdictionnl findings , and e.nters the following order:
1. Hespondent Helen Filooglu is an individual trading as Hc1ene

Originals under and by virtue of the laws of the State of New York
10th
with her oiIce and principal place of business located at 899
E.
Street , Brooklyn ew York.
Hespondent is a manufacturer of c.nstom designed cocktail dresses.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this procce, ding and of the respondent ,

and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDER

It iB ordered That respondent :Helen Filooglu , an individual trading as H elenc s Originals , or under any other name or names , and
respollcltmt' s

representntives : agents and employees , directly or

through any corporate or other device , do forthwith cease and rlesist
from manufacturing for sale : selling or offering, for sale , in comme.rce
or importing into the United States : or introducing, delivering for
introduction , tl'l1spol'tlng or causing to be tran":ported in commerce.
or selling or delivering after sale or shipment in commerce. any product , fabric or related material; or manufacturing for saIe , selling or
oiIering for sale any prodnct made of fabric or reIated material which
product
has been shipped or received in commerce , as " commerce
fabric " and " related materinP' are defined in the FJammab1c _Fabrics
Act , a,s amended , ,,,hich prodnct fabric or related I1nterial fails to
conform to an applicab1e stancbrd or regulation cont-inncd in effect
issued or rtmencled under the provisions of the aforesaid Aot.
It is further onle7' erl That respondent notify all of her customers
who ha,ve purchased or to whom have been deli,- ered the prodncts

\vhich g-ave rise to this complaint of the flammab1e nature of said

products : and effect recall oJ said prodnc.s from such CHst-oroers.
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It isjuTther olYlw(-ed That the respondent herein either process the
products which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring them into
conformance with the applicab1c standard of f!ammabiJity nnder the
Flammable Fabrics Act , as an1Pncled , or destroy said products.
That the respondent herein shall , within ten
It
is
fu);theT ordo'
(10) days after service upon her of this order , fi1e with the Commission a special report in writing setting forth the respondent' s

t.ions as to compliance with this order. This special report
advise the Commission fully and

intenalso

sha. 1)

specifical1y concerning (1) the

t.he products which gaVE' rise. to the complaint , (2) the
number of said prodncts in inventory, (3) any action taken and any
identity of

further actions proposed to be taken to notify Cll-st011crs or the
fta.mmabiJity of said products and efiect the l'Bcall of said products

from cllstomcrs ,

and of the results thereof , (4) any disposition of

any action taken or
pl'odnets into conformance with
the applicabJe standard of flammability llnd( r the Flammable Fabric'5
Act , fiS amended. or destroy said products , and the results of snch
aid prodncts sincl September 7 ,

11J71 and (5)

proposed to be taken to bring said

action. Such report shall further inform the Commission as to
whether or not rcsponrlent has in inventory any produot , fabric , or
of paper , silk , rayon
and acetate , nylon and acetate. rayon , cotton or any other matC'l'ial or
combinat.ion thereof in it wcight of two ounces or less per srjlmre ya.rcl
or any product , iabric or related material having a rais(: d fiber surface. Respondent sl1al1 submit. samples of not less than Ol1e sqnare
yard in size of any prodnct , f.abric or related material with this report.
related material having a plain surface and m-ac1e

It is f?I,TtheT oTdered That the respondent herein shRIL within sixty
t.fter service npon her of this order , file with the Commis-

(GO) days

sion it report in \yriting setting forth in detail the manner and form
in whic11 she has compJ1ed with this order.

Ix THE

fATTER OF

KANTOR BROS. NECKWEAR CO.. IKC. , ET AL.
COXSE:XT OBDEB. ETC. ,

I:N TIEC;.

\TID TO TilT: .\LLF.GED VI01,. \T1OX OF THF

FEDERAL TR-\DE CO::\IJ\l1SSIOX x?\m THE T:S:XT!T. E FIBER PRODUCTS

ilEXTInC\TIOX ACTS

lJfJckrt C- 2236.

CfJ!!plaint ,

,JUHC

19i2- DrcisifJ)1 , June

1.9'"

Consent m' (h' r requiring :l Br()()kl \"Jl. :\r\\" lork. mHnufnctll1pl' of men s necktics
to ('('fiSC mislm\nl1ing lext1le 1111('1' )I1'1c1ncts. f111' nisl1ing fnlse gnaral1tic!',
nf1(1 f:liling to

mnintuin rrqnirHl rc('()n1!'.

KANTOR BROS. NECKWEAR CO.

INC.

ET AI..
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Pursuant to the pl'm.jsions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and the TcxtiJc Fiber Proclucts Identification Act and by virtue of
the authority vested in it by said Acts : the FederaJ Trade Cornmission , having reason to believe that Kantor Bros. Neckwear Co. Inc..
corporation , and Cyril Kantor , individually and as an offcer of said
corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the
provisions of the said Acts and rules and regnlations prornnlgated

nndcl' the Textile Fib(:r Products Identification ---\ct , and it appearing
to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof wonlcl

be in the public interest hereby issues its complaint 'Stating its charges
in that respect as follows:
\R..\GRAPIJ 1.

Respondent Kantor Bros.

eckwcar Co. : Inc. is a

eXist.ing and doing business nnder nnd by
e\Y York \dth its offce and prinyil'hH' of the Ja\ys of the State of

corporation organized ,

cipal place of business located at 2425 Pacific StrceL Bl'ooklyn :New
York.

Hesponclent CyriJ Kantor is an ofIcer of said corporation. IIis fH1dress is the same as that of the corporate respondent.
Respondents are engnged in the mannfacturc of men s neckties.
\R. 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past have been
engageclin the introc1nction. delivery for introduction , manufacture
for introduction , sale , achertising and ofIering for sale , in commerce
and in the transportation or cansing to be transported in commerce
and in the importation into the Ll1ited States , of tcxtile fiber products; and have sold , o1lered for sale : ndvertised , delivered , transported and callsed to be tl'ansportec1 textile fiber prodncts which han'
been advertised or offered for sale in eommerce; and have sold : otTered
for sale advertised. delivered , transported and caused to be transported after shipment in commerce : textile fiber products , either in
their original state or contained in other textile fiber products; as the
terms " comllercc : and " textile fiber product" arc defined in the Textile Fiber Proc1ncts Identification Act.

\H. ; L

Certain of said textile fiber products \yere misbranded by
intent. and meaning of Section .:, (a) of the

responde11ts within the

rodllcts Identification Act and the rn1e5 and rcO"u1nt10ns promnlgatecl thereunder , in that they \yere falsely and nec.eptiyely stamped : tagged , labc1cd : inyoicec1 , ac1n' I'tiscc1 , or otherwise
ic1entified as to the name or amonnt. of the constituent fibers contained
Textile Fiber l

tl1erein.

Among sndl 11isbl'an(led

textile fiber prodncts.

thel'0lo. \yere trxtile fiber proc1llcts
4 ST -

-- T

but not lirnitcd

namely necktips.

l':hic11 w"

ere

, .
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labelecl as G,) pcrcent Rayon- ;:35 perccnt Silk

but which contained

100 percent Acetate.

PAR. 4. Certain of said textile fiber products were misbranded

by

respondents in that they were not stamped tagged , labeled or otherwise identified as required under the prO\'isions of Section 4 (b )of the

Textile Fiber Products Identification Act , and in the manner and
form prescribed by the l'nlrs ancll'eglliations promnlgatec1under said
Act.
Among snch misbranded textile libel' products but not limited
thereto ) were textile fiber products ) namely neckties with labels which
failed:
1. To disclose the true generic names of the fibers present; and
2. To disclose the percentage of said fibers.
3. To show the name or other identification issned and registered

the Commission : of one or more persons subject to Section 3 with
respeet to snch proclnct.

\J. 5. Hespond(\nts 11a\"2 furnished false guaranties tbat certain of
their textile fiber products weTe not misbranded or falsely invoiced
in violation of Section 10 of the Textile Fiber Products Identification

Act.
\R. G. Responc1pnts have, failed to maintain
the fiber c.onte,

proper records show' ing

nt of textile fiber prodncts manufadnl'cd by them in

riolation of Sec.ion G(a) of the Text.ile Fiber Products Identification
Act find Hnle ;19 of t, lle regllJations promulgated thercllndel'
PAR.

were ,

7.

The, acts and practices of respondents as set forth aboye

flld are

, in \- ioJatioll or the Textile Fiber Products Identifica-

t.ion .Act

and the r1l1es and regulations prollmlgated thereundcL and
constituted , and now constitute nnfrtir and deceptive acts and prnetices and 11n1air methods of competition in commerce , "ithin the

intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOX AX!) ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of cm tain

acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption

hereof , a,nc1 the respondents having been furnished the.realter with

a
Hegional Offce
proposed to present to the Commission fnr its consideration and

copy of a dl'aft of complaint whieh the Kew York

which , if issued by the Commission woHld charge respondents with
1'iolntion of the Fed"raJ Trade Commission Act and thc Textile Fiber

Products Identifieation Act; and
Respondents and c0l1ls(,1 for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agrrenwnt containing a consent order , an admission by

I\:ANTOR BHOS. XECK\VEAR

co..

rxc.. '

ET AL.
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respondents of a11 the jurisdictional -facts set forth in the aforesaid
clrftft of complaint. ft stntellwnt that the signing of said agreement is
for set.lemerit pnrposes onl and does not constitlltl an adm1ssion by

respondents that the linv lws been ,-io1ated as nllegecl insu('11 C011plaint and wai n rs aIle1 other proyisioIlS as rl'(ll1irecl by t.he Commission s rules: ancl
TIle Commission IUlI- ing

thereafter

consiclerccl the matter and ha,-

ing lletermined that it had reason to belieye thflt t.he respondents have
,-iolated the said -- '-cts ancl that complaint should issne stating its
charges in that respect. a11(l 11n ,- illg t.hercupon aece,pted the cxecntecl
consent ngreCllJent ancl placed sneh agreement on the public
for a period of thirty (80) days , nOlY in further

procedure presc.ribed 1n Section 2.

recorcl

conformity with the

Hb) of its rnles. the Cnrnmission

hereby issues its cOlnplaint. makes the following jl1risdietional findings : and enters the following O1' (ler:
1. Respondent. Knntor Bros.
eckIYe, ar Co.. Inc. is
corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
lalYs of the State of Kew York , with its offces and principal place of
bnsiness Ioeated at :H25 1\1eific Street Brooklyn : N 8IY Y OJ'k in Kings
York.
Conn!y, State of 1\
Respondent Cyril KmiJor is the president of said corporation. He
fOrn111htes. directs , and eontrols the acts. practices and polidl's of said
corporation and their principal offce flld plaee of business i3 locatc:d
al the above stated address.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdietion of the snbject
maNeI' of this proc.eeding and of the respondents , find the proceeding
is in the public interl'. st..
ORDER

It is onleTed

eck"e-ar Co. , Inc. : it
and its offcers : and Cyril
Kantor , individually and as an offeer of said eorporation , and respondents ' representatin:-s , agents and employees directly or through any
eorporation , snbsicliary: division or otheT device , in connection with
the introduction , delivery for introduction , manufacture for introduction : sale , ac1n'rtising or offering for sa.le in commerce , or the transportation or c.ansing to be transported in commerce , or the importa-

corporn, tion.

That respondents Kantor Bros.

its successors and assigns

tion into the 1

nit('d States. of any text.le fiber product; or in con-

nection with the sale. oiIering for sale , advert.ising, delivery: transport.ation , or eausing to he transported , of any textile tibeT product whic.h
has been ad vertisec1 or ofl'ered for sale in commcrce or in connection
with the snIe : offering for sale , a.dv ertising: dcli'i ery, transportation
or cansing to be transported , after sllipment in commerce , of any

, .
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textile fiber prodllct whether in its original state or contained in other
textile fiber products , as t11c terms " commerce " and " textile fiber pro
duct" are defined in the Textile Fiber Products IdentificDtion Act , do

forthwith cease and desist from:
A. C\Iisbr:mding textile fiber products by:
I. Falsely or decepti,- ely stamping: tagging, labeling, invoicing advertising or otherwise identifying snch prodncts
liS to the 1JtJIIC OJ' amoun.t of the l'OJJSritllPJ1t fibcl's contained
therein.
2. Failing to a. ffx labels to s11eh textile fiber products showing in a clear , lQgible and conspicuolls m-anner each element
of information required to be disclosed by Section 4. (b)
the Tcxtile Fiber Products Idcntification Act.
B. FUl'nisldng fa-1se gna.ranties th1Jt textile fiber proclncts are
not misbranded or falsely invoiced uncleI' the provisions of the
Textile Fiber Prodncte Identification Act.
C. Failing to maintain records of fiber content of tex(je fiber

prodncts mannfactured by them as rcquired by Section 6(a) of
tbe TextiJc Fiber Prodncts Identification Act and 1(nle 39 of the
regulations thereunder.
It

i8

fUTtlW1' ordered That respondents shaJJ , within sixty (CO)

days after servic.e upon them of this order me with the Commission
(1, report in writing setting forth ln detall the Tllanller and form in
which they han compJied with the order to cease and desist contained
herein.
It is furthel' oj'leJ'
That the respondent corporation sha, n fo,rthwith c1istrilmte fl copy of this order to each of its operating di," isions.

Ix THY. JL\ TTER OF

RCY- RITE FOODS,
CO:.VSEXT

OBDEH

INC.

ETr.. is REGARD TO THE ;\LLEGED YTOLATlOX OF THE
F.EDER.

Docket ('-- 22:)'.

L TIUDE CO::DIISSIOX

('oolplaiJlt ,

JIIiIC

19"

\CT

ncci8i(m

JI(JlC

2.2 , 19"'2

Consent order re(11l:1'1ng fl SflJem , Xl'\v I1ump"l1irl' , \yhoJes:lle grocer ,"
to cef!

I.msiJwss

(' inducing and/or receiYing prumotiOllf!l nnd fUl,- ertising allo,,- ::nces

or contrihutiQ11S in connection \"'ith the c011strr:ction OJ' ol)(l'atinn of any
fncility of the l'eRpOJHlent wl1e:l kJlo,Yl1 not to lie offer('ll to cOllprtitors

on proI)ortional1y ('CI11f1 terms. Respondent is furtller ordered to refund
to e;lc:h supplier flllr nud all c0l1 ic1era1i()n Imic1 to re

\yitb its new freeZel'-Wfll'ehouF=ing U11iL

pondl' llt

in (' ()l1nectiol1

, -
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The Federal Trade Commission , pursmmt to the provisions of t, Ile
Federal Trade COIlmission Act , and by virt.ue of the authority vested
in it by said Act , having reason to belicve that Buy- Bite Foods , Inc..
a corporation ,

has violated and is nmv violating the provisions of

Section 5 of the FeCleral TraCie Commission Aet (V.

, Title 15

Seetion 45), and it appearing to the Commission tlIat a proceeding by

it in respcct thereof would be in the public intercst hereby issnes its
cOlnplaint st.ating its charges in respect. thereto as foJIows:
P-"IL\GR\PII 1. Respondcnt. Buy- Rite Foods Inc. (Buy- Hite) is a
eorporation organized and doing business l1lc1er the la'.vs of the State
ew Hampshire : with its principal ofIce and place of business

0f

iDeated at 16 Kelly Road , Salem , '" cw Hampshire.
-\H. 2,. Hespondent : Bu:y- Hite , is now and has been for m, any years
ngaged inthe ,,'holesalc grocery bnsiness buying and scl1ing a wide

ariety of grocery product'S with total sales for 1971 of $48

527 1;)8.

Buy- Rite services approximately eighty- fiye (85) ret' ail grocery
stores , inclnding approximately scven (7) chain operations and sixty-

live (65) supermarkets. Buy- Rite

maintains its principal warehouses

HI: Hs principal place of business in Salem , )h w Hampshire , and supplies retnil grocery st.ol'cslocated in the States oJ

ew IIampshire ancl

:.Iassnchusetts.
PAR. 3. Respondent , nl1y- Rite purchases its products from snppJiel's loeated thrOllghout the 1jnited States and c.anses SHch products

to be tnlllsported from various States in the United States to other
ates for the pm' pose of rese, lling said products. Respondents , Buy
Rite , in the course and conduct of its business , has engaged and is
presently engaged in commcrce as ': commerce " is defined in the Fedst.,

pral Trade Commission Act.

. In the course and conduct of its bnsiness as hercin described

\H. .:-

I'cspondent Bl1y- Rite has been for many years , and is now ,

in snb-

tantial compet.ition in the sale and distribution of its products with
other corporations , persons , firms and partnerships.
PAR. 5. Respondent, Buy- Rite , b ! August 24 , 1971 completed con-

struction of a fifty thousand (50 000) square foot ,

eight hundred

t honsanc1 (800. 000) cnbic foot , freezer unit annexed to its main offces

and warehouses located at 16 Kelly Road , Salem , New Hampshire.

The cost of construction

of said freezer unit was approximfltcly

000 000.

Bny- Ritc, annOlllcpd the opening
jC'ttcr to each of its supp1iers. Said

On Augnst 24 1971. responc1ent
of said freezer unit throng-h a

"'

')).
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letter of announcement commcnced an advertising campaign ,,-hieh
inyolved the publication of a brochure to be prepared for Buy- Rite

by Creative )Iarketing Services International for the purpose of distribution " to the trade, 1'0 defray thl2 cost of publieation. to promote
the opening of the freezer nnit , and to advertise the prodncts of its
snppliers Bny- Rite solic.ited the participation of its suppliers in the
ad,- ertising program.

Cost of participation in the ac1verti
Buy- Rite.

jng C'flnpnign was eruotcd by

The east of one half of advertising in said promotional

broc:hnre was quoted at S'WO and one fun

page at

$700.

promotional c.ampaign Bny- Hite recrived
payments find allowances from some of its snppliers which exceeded
PAR. 6. As H resnlt of said

1Jm\'llces nsua))y provided and which resn1ted in a disproportionate
and di cl'il1inatory contribution to Buy- Rite by sueh. suppliers.
Bny- Rite slwcifically so1icited its supp1iers for contributions to a
:1

11111r111(:'

advertising c.ampaign. Thl

so1ic1tation involyrcl a specified

schedule of allowances f1l1otec1 by Bny- Hit(' to its suppliers as set ont
in l:) amgrnph 5.
J311y- Rite

rec('in:c1 protests and refnsals from

some, of its suppliers

campaign.
m. 7. Re.sponcknt. Bny- Rite. in indl1cing. indncing and receiving
or r(,cE' ying the afor('said payments and al1owance from sl1ch snp-

in l'('sponse to its 501iC'it, :1t10n for participation in said

pErl's. knew or shonlc1 haye Immn1 that :;nch snppliers were not. mak-

ing an1i1nble to their customers competing "with respondent. in th('
l"'saJe and dist.ribution of snch prodncts snch payments or allow" ances

(Jl proportionally eqna1 terms.
'\R.

8. The retention o:f impropl' r and discriminatory pa ments by

respondent , TIny- Rite. constltntrs a continn1ng violation of Section 5
of the Feeler"! Trade Commission Act (15 U.S. C. Section
1:)

\TI. 0, The acts H1Hl

practices of respondent. Bny- Hite. as aJleged

heroin constitute nnfair methods of competition in commerce 01' unfair
nets or practices in commerce within the intrnt and meaning of. and

in violation of Section:) of the Federfl1 Trade Commission

Act (1:')

r.S. C. 't:;).
DECISIO

..\:;D OHDF.H

The Federal Trade Commission ha\- ing initia.ted an illn f;tigation
of the re, ponc1('nt named in the caption
hCleof and the respondent haying been furnished thereafter with a
ropy of it draft of comp1nint ,,'h ch the Bnrean of Competition proposed to present to the Connnissioll for it consideration and which.
if issllec1 by 1.11e Cornmissi0l1 : \\olllcl charge respondent. with yiolation
a( certain acts 1lnc1 practices

of the Federal Tr.8.c1e Commis5ion

Act; and
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The responclC'l1t and connseJ for the

Commission having there, nfter

exeented nn ngrf'cment eontaining n ( OJls('nt ol'c1rr, an admission by
the respondent of a11 the inri dictiol1al facts set forth in the aforesaid

igning of said agreement is
for settlement purposes on1y and does not constitute an admission by
respondent t.hat the law hrls be n violated as alleged in such C.o11plaint , and Ivain rs and other pl'oyisions as J'('lnirecl by the Commission s rilles: and
The Commission having therenftpr c.onsidcred that matter and haying detPlminpd that it h:1(1 reason to beJieH that. t. he respondent has
violated the' said Ad, find the eomp1nint should issne stating its
draft of complaint, a st.atement that the

chnrgf's in that respeet. and haYing thereupon accepted the exec-uted

consent. agreement and placed snch agreement on the public re.cord for
a period of thirty

030)

days. now in furthcr eonfol'mit r with thr

procedure prcseribed inSedioll 2. :Jt(b) of it.s rull's. the Commission
Jwrehv iS5ues its comp1aint , Inakes the follmving jurisdictional finding-s and enters the following order:
1. Respondent. I1uy- Rite Foods. Tnc.. is fl corporation organized and

doing bnsiness 11ldrl' the 1a\\8 of t1w State of New I-Iampshire. wit
its oilee and principrl1 place of husiness

loc.ated at Hj Kplly Roacl

SaJem K ew I-Iampshire.
. The. Federal Trade Cornmission has jnri

c11etion of the snhiect

matter of this procreding fwd of the respondent : and the proceeding
in t.)f public interest.
ORnF.R
It
18 OrdCi'6d Tl1l1t respondent Bl1
it(' Foocls Inc.. a corporation
and its offcers, represrntntives. agpnts :lncl e. mp10Yl 0S. S11' CC::501'S and

assigns , directly or indirectly: through any corpo1'ntc or other del'icc,

in or in connection with the Pllrehase or sale in commerce , as " commerce :: is defined in t1w Federal Tra(le COllunission Ad. of pl'orlncts
Bny- Rite : or in connection Iyith any

for resale by the J'cspondent ,

other t:rnnsactions between respondent. ancl its vario11s spppliel's invohing or pf'rta njllg to tlw regnlar 1msiness of the respondent in ac1
vertising. pnrcllfsing: c1istrilmti11g and selling commodities and products in commerce. ns " commerce " is defined in the F' ederal

Trade

Commission Act. elo forthwith cease and desist from:
J. IndlH ing, inc11lcing and receiving. or receiving promot.ional
and adve-rtising allowances or cont-ributiolls of any nature whatsoever fUl'nished by any snpplier in connection with the pnbli-

cizing. operation , 01' maintenance. of any facility of respondent
or wlth the purchase , oil'cring for sale : 01' sa1e of any commodity
purchased from s11c11 supplier when respondent knows 01' should
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know that sneh allowance or contribution thereto IS not affrmatively offered or otherwise accorded by such supplier on proportional1y erJual terms to an other purchasers and customers eom-

peting with responclfmt. in the sale and (li tribution of such supplier s prodncts, including other pnrchasers who resell to customers who compete \vith frspondent in the resale of sneh supplier s products.
2. Inducing, inducing and receiving. or receiving or contracting
for the receipt of anything of value in connection with the construction , development , promotion , or maintenance of any facility
of respondent or with the purclwse , offering for sale , or sale of
l!pplicr 'When re-sponc1ent

any commodity purchased from sneh

knows or should know that sueh

allo\Vance or contribntion thereto

is not affrmativf'ly offered and other'Wise accorded by such snp-

plier on proportionally eql1al terms to all other purchasers and
customers competing with respondent in the sale and distribution
or such supplier s products, incl\lding other purchasers 'Who reseH
to cl1stomers \Vho eompete with respOnc1eJ1t in the resale of such
supplier s products.
, Inc., shall
/8 judhe)' oj'leTed That re.,pondent, Buy- Rite Foods
It
notify all suppliers solicited in the promotional campaign condncted

pursuant to the opening or its new fifty t h01\Srlnd (50 000) S(l11are foot

freezer warehousing unit. 10cat('d
Hampshire , or this order Hnd
following:

It

at IG Kelly H.oad , SaleJl1, XCIV
shall J)fO\'ide eac- h supplier with the

1. a copy or this order; and
2. an accounting or the. Cllrrcnt disposition or a.ll consideration
paid to Bny- Rite Foods , Inc.
is
fil)'theT onlererl That respondent. Buy- Rite Foods Inc.. rc-

fund to eaeh supplier any and an consideration paid to respondent

which was improperly rec.ein'd and con titlltes a discriminatory payment plll'snant to its solicitation in the promotional campaign a11nmmcing and facilitating tlH' opel1irq.! "

of its said IW\Y

housing unit.
It i8luTthel' O/'der-ed That respond2nt. Bn:v-

fr(,(,

l" \n

l"'-

Hite Foods , Inc. : notify

the Commission at lpflst thirty (80) cbys prior

to any proposed

change in the corporate respondent such as dissoh1tion , assignment . or

sale resnlting in the emergence or a snccessor corporation. the crl ation

or dissolution of fl subsidiary. or any ot:leT change in the cOl'porfltion
or corporate stn..ns whieh mn . affect compliance obligations arrising
01lt of this order.
That rrsponc1ent Buy- Rite Foods , Inc.. shalL
It i8 fUl'thel' ordercd.

within sixt

, (GO) (ln

's after selTlce npon it of this order , fie with
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the Commission a report in writing setting fOTth in detail the manner

and form in \"hich it h:JS complied with this order.
'1111: 1\fATTER OF

OCEAN SPR.U' CIL\NBERRIES. I'iC. , ET AL.
COXSEXT ORDEn, ETC. ,

IX HEGUm TO THE

FEDER.\L TR, \DE

Docl ct 88W.

Complaint , April

Consent order rt'(j11il'ing a Hanson ,

of a cranlH.'l'1

\LLEGED VIOLc\TIOX OF THE
COJDIISSIOX . \CT

:\rass.

il-Der;i8io'J

fJ"

, Junc

, 1972

, manufacturer , seller and distributor

' juice drink find respondent' sXe\"\

York City advertising

agency to cease disseminating any advertisemcnt ,, hich represents that
\' product made by l'espomlcJJt contains as many or a greater variety of
nutrients than orange or tomato ;iuice or any other l1evenq;e ,

true; has llore '; food

I1nle!:s it is

energy " thnn allY other IJen' rage,

un1ess clear disclnsure is made that the term refers to calories onJy; or thn t their product
is n " juice " unJess it ('on.",ist:: entireJy of nre tnral or l'E'clllstitnterl single

stl'f'ngth fruit juice with no water

addrd. Re::polH1c' nt is fl1rllH'r ordered,
for a period of 0110 YNlr , to deyote at least one out of E"" ery fOllI' flrl\'ertise-

ments for t1Jeil' prodnct- or. altE'rnatiyely, 2fi percent of 11eclin expenditnres
(exelnrJing llwfluction costs)- to a prepnrf'd s1:1tel1Jent c:al'if iJ1g- fl1Y
nIJf'ged misJf'adiug adyertisemcnts.
CO:ruPL--\XT

Pursnant to the proyisions of the Fedcral Trade Commission Act.
and by "irtne of the. anthority \'('steLl in it by said Act. the Federal
Trade Commission, haying renson to bdjeve that OCCflll Spray Cranbf'rrics Inc.. n corporation flnc1 T('I Bates &: Company Tnc.. a corporation : he.reinaft(' r rcfcrred to as rc. spondents, ha\;e \- iohted the pro
visions of sai(1 Act. and it nppeal'ing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest. hereby
slles its complaint stating its charges in that respect as folloi\s:
\IL\GIL-\PII 1. Hespondent. Oeenn Spray Cranlwl'ries Inc' is a. corporation organizC'd existing and doing business nn(1er and by virt.ue
of the Jaws of tho Strte of Dela\"are. VI ith its principaJ

offc.e and

lIanson, :lJassac.hnsetts.
P), R. 2. RCspol1l1rnt Tl' (l Bates & CompHn3r Inc.. : is n. corporation
organized , exist.ing and doing business under and by virtue of the
place of lmsiness loc:1tec1 at

lw\Vs of the State of J\': ew YorJL Iyith its offce nncl principal place of
business locatecl at 000 Fifth A venne , Now York , X ow York
PAn. 3. Respondent. Ocean Spray Cranberries , Inc. , is nm\" , and for

some time last pnst has been. engaged in the mllllufactnl'E', srtJe and
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distribution of a juice drink des'1gnated

.so F.

" Ocean Spray Cranberry

Juice Cocktail" which comcs within the classification of a " fOOlV' as
said term is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Ad.
PAr:. 4. Respondent Tt'cl Dntes , , (;ompnny Inc. is now and for
some time last past. has heen , an advertising agency of Ocean Spray
Cranlmrries , lne. and now and for some time Jast. past , has pre1Jarecl
rlld placed for pl1blicatiol1 and has caused the dissemination of nd\- ertising refcrred to hcrein , to promote the sale of Ocean Spray Cranberries , Ine, s " Ocean Spray Cranberry .Juice Coektail" juice c1rink
which comes w.ithin the classification of " fooel, " fiS said term is defined
in the FedeTal Trade Commission Act.
PAIL 5. Respondent Ocean Spn1Y Cnm1wlTies : Inc.. callses the said
product , when sold . to bE' transported from its place of business in

d States to purchasers loeated in various other
States of the l7nited States and in the DistriGt of Co1mnbia. Respondent Ocean Spray Cranberries. Inc. , maintains , and at aJl times menOone State of the Unit(

tioned herein has maintained. a con1'8e of trade in said product in
commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commis.slon
Act. The ,- olnme of bnsiness in snch cOlnnwrce has been and is substantial.
PAR. 6. In the course and conduct of their said

dents haTe disseminated. and caused the di

businesses. respon-

seminntion of certain

flchertisements concerning tbe said juice drink by the enit('(1 States
mails and by various me.ans in commercc : as " commerce " is defined jll
the Federal Trade Commission Act , inclnc1jng but not limited to
adn:rtiseme, nts inserted in magazines and other flchert.ising media
and by means of tf levision broadcasts transmitted
b;r
television sta
tions located in nEious States of the United States , and in the Dist.rict.
of Colmnbia , haying suffcient power to carry sneh broadcasts ac' ross
state linrs , for the pnrpose of indncing and ,..11i('h were Jike, ly to
induce : directly or indircctly. the pnl'ChflSe of said product; llnc11iaTe
c1iss( minated , and cansed t.:le dissemination of , advertiscments con-

ccrning said product by varions rneans ,
the aforesaid meclja

inclnding bnt not limited to
, for t.he pnrpose of jnclncing Hnd \yhich were
! the pure-hase of sa.id juice
eommcrce n js defined jn the Federal Trade

Jikely to incll1c.e , cljrectly or indircet1
drink in commerce, as

Commission Act.
\H. 7. Typical of the stat.ements and representations in said adl- ertisements , disseminated i!S aforesa,
lmt not fill inc!llsin: thereof

are the folJmving:

A) A scries of te1eyiSLOn COHlmerc.1f1Js presents li,- e action dram;Jtiz.ations of people in IWf11thy. ,vho1esome, family sitnations ancl in
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informalget- togethcrs. They are at the breakfast table , at a wintertime panty, watching a football game on television , and on ahou
boat. These advert.isements are used to demonstrate the versatility of
Tniee Cocktail. Ocean Spray is represented

Ocean Spr.ay Cranberry

in both the: audio and visual port.ions of these commercials as " t.he
sta.r1t, of something big. ;'

The tlwmesong for this series of comme.rcials
is the popular tune " This Coulc! Be The Start of Something Big. " A
large part of the andjo message, is snng to

t.hat tune. Childrcn and

the young married conple play the central roles in these advertisements. Audio and

lor

yideo rcpresentations of Oce, an

Juice Cocktail as haying '; 11ore

Spray Cranberry

appoa.r
of this group ofeo1lmercials and there a.re frequent
representations oft-he drink as " good, for yon " and as a " juice.
(1) One slIch television commercial features a. sleepy husband
in al1

but one ,

food energy than orange juice "

served by his \Vii'e at the breakf st tabJe. She sings as she serves him
the cranberry juice coektail and praises it as a (: great lW'Y way " to

start the day, instead of orange or tornatojuicc. As the Imsband
drinks , he awaJ;;ns and his face lights up. The announcer states.
Cranberry

ce

is goorl for you. l-Ias evenmOl'e

food energy than

()lange or tomato juice. '; The words :' more food energy. than orange
or tomato jl1lce :: appeal' In the video portion. The \vife mixes the
Oeean Spray Cranberry JUlee Cocktail with pineapple jl1ice saying
Right now I'm mixing cranbt'l'Y
juice
and pineapple juice. " She
fixes it drink for her little boy- OceC"m Spray Crnnbel'ry
Juice
rnixml
with ginger ale. " The boy and an older wonw.n , pl'esmnaLly his grand-

mother, drink ,lnd srni10. as ' a woman 8jngs ending her song with
Ocean Spray s the st.art of something hig. (Emphasis added)
(2) One such eommercial message pictures a ,Yinter hoLic-Ly as

guests ,-isit. The hostess ehe( rfulIy fixes drinks with Ocenn Spray
Cranberry Juice Cocktail as voic.es sing: ;: YOll reach for the Ocean
Spray. Cranberry

ju.ice

makes the day. "

As the drinks are sen. ec1

the announcer speaks of the prodllct' svlrtl1es in entert.aining1 referring t.o it as " funberry
juice. The commercial closes with " Ocean
Spray s the sta,rt of something big. " (Emphasis added)
(3) Another snch television commercial sho\\s an informal gathering with men watching football on telcyision. Afrer the gnests are
gTected the host.ess goes to the refrigerwtor and takes out a bot.tle

of Ocoan Spray Cranberry J nice

Cocktail

, while men and women

sing " You reach for the Ocean Spray. Cranberry
day. Ocean Spray s the st.art. of something b.ig "

juice

makes the

and " the

start of

something big ' appears on the ddeo portion. As the drinks are
poured , the announcer refers t.o t.his drink twic.e as " the extra-nse

:'
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juice. Audio and video messages stress that this prodnct " has even
marc food energy tha.n orange or tOluato juice. " ,Vhile the gnests
drink , singing women characterize the juice cockt.ail as " so- goocl- foryou

juice

you drink in so many ways. "

Before the commercial close

with the message " Ocean Spray s the start of something big," the
juice
ve.ry nice. " (Emphasis
host refers to the drink: " Cranberry

added)
(4) Yet o11ot11E'1' COJJWl'l'Ci,d message of this series depicts a. falnily
on a honseboat 6ailing down a river. The mother serves Oeean Spray
as a snack beverage. As the children drink , the audio message dejuice and " good fOT you " and the

scribes the drink as "funberry

video message shows the words " more

food energy than orange or

tomato juice. " Again , this commercial ends with the. audiowvisual
message " Ocean Spray s the sta.rt of something big. " (Emphasis
added)

(5) Also in this series is a television commercial depicting a family

mllsical combo playing together iit home. The mother brings the
group Ocean Spray and t.he announcer extols the product as " so good
for yon ' while t.he message " :fore food energy thnn ornnge juice
appears on the video port1on. The commercial ends with the audio
message " Ocean Spray s the start of something big.

B) A gronp of two television commel'cia1s is oased on the theme
Cranberry

Juice

for breakfast. "

These commercials feat.n' e

quick

scene changes to focus on different sit-nations. Both of th( se C011mcrcia1s begin with the shO"ying of a man s face having a startled
expre sion with the "oreIs "' cranberry

juice for breakfasf' Hashing

across his face \\'hi1e the annoul1cer s voice eellors that phrase. They
each end wit.h thr. annonllcer sfl lng " Ocean Spray Cpal1berry J nice
)ui((. :\leanl', hilc , the video portion
Cocl;::t;fLil the other breakfast

focnses on an Oce.an Sprny hottle ""ith the words " the
fast
juice standing next to the botte. (Emphasis added)

other break-

onng WOmfl1 at
depicts fl " cnltured"
11C1' brenldast tflb1e sippinp: ()ce,lJ Spra , 'Saying " Cranberry
Juice
(1) One sneh commcreinl

g-reat for bl'enkfast. Tin!21

. 11mm. ' Then a man. looking throllgh

the slm- roof of n -foreign ern' :

states " Cranberry

juice

gives me 1nore

food energy than ornngc juice. " A grocery store c1erk then relates
start every day with Ocean Sp1'ay. The nnn0111ce1' gives the message ;' Occan Spray Cranberry . Tuice Cocktail
that his customers "

has more food energy thftn orange jnicet while a message to

thnt

effect i5 s11own. Following tl1is a. ""oman pours Ocean Spray Cranlwrr T ,Tuice Cocktail for her fflmily. saying " Orange jniee? \Ve like
better. (1' mphflsis added)
cTanGeny
Juice

:"

')
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(2) A second such commereial depicts a. 'WomtU1 , 'Who says she is

tired of orange jnicB c,- e-ry day, at a groc.ery checkout counter pur-

chasing Ocean Spra,y, which , 1n her \yords tastes better and has
m01'e food energy than orange juice. )) As a mother scryes her SOIl

straight.
juice
cxt
the
announeer
speaks
of
Timmy mixcs his \,ith orange juice.
)'
while
'
than
orange
juice
Ocean Spray as IHl\ iIlg ;; mo1'e food cllerg

and llUsbanc1 : she states: "

Jim likes his cranberry

those words appear on the, video portion in a prominent nmnner.
(Emphasis added)
PAn. 8. Through the use of said achertisements and others similar
thereto not. specifically set out herein , disseminated as aforesaid , re-

8pondents have reprcsented and arc now rcpresenting) dircetly and
by i.mp1ieatioll : that:

A. Said drlnk is t.he beverage that is more nutritions thfln orange
or tomato juices and , thus , should be subst.ituted for those bevera.ges
a t breakfast.
B. Said drink has more "food energy : than orange or tomato

juices and , thus )

Gonta, ins

nutrients that are greater in Hlriety and

quantity than those nutrients found in orange or tomato juices.

C. Said drink is a juic.e and , as sneh , contains cranberry juice
entirely.
\R. 9. J n truth and in fact:
A. Said drink is not a beverage that is more nutritious tha, n orange

or tomato juices. In fact, orange or tomato juices are nutritionally
and cconomically more suitable for use at brea.kfast.
B. Said drink does not contain nutrients that are greater in va.riet.y

and qua.ntity tha.n those found in orange or tomato jniee. In fact

it contains a substantially smaller variety and quantity of such
nutrient.s. Said drink ) only, has a highe,r carbol1ydrate content and

hence more calories (food energy measurement) than orange or
tomato juice , but it contains a substantially lower vitamin and min-

era) nutrient content than orange or tomato juices. Each six fluid

ounce serving contJains

124 ca1ories

) primarily derived from sngar

and other added sweeteners.

C. Said drink is not a juice and is diluted with water so that the
predominant ingredient is added water.
Therefore : the advertisements referred to in Paragraph Seven
were and are misleading in material respects and cm1stituted and
now constitute fa.1se adYeTtisements : as that term is defined in the
Federal Trade Comlnission Act , and the statements and representa-

tions set fOl,th in Paragraphs Seven and Eight were , and are :
misleading and dceeptive.

false.
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PAR. 10. In the conrse and conduct of its nforesa.id business , and
at all timcs mentioned herein , respondent Ocean Spray Cranberries
Inc. , has been , and now is , in substantial competi,tion , in cammeTer
with corporations , firms and inc1i""Tjdnals in the sale of food products
of the same gencnll kind and nature as that sold by respondents.
PAR. 11. In the course an(1 conduct of its aforesaid business , and
at all t.lmes rnentionec1 11(-1'(-111 , re, sponc1cnt Ted Bates & Company,

Inc. , ha.s been , and now is , in substantial competition in commerce
with other advertising agencies.

AR. H. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading

and deceptive statements , represe1Jtntions and practices and the disforpsnic1 " f'aJse advertisclnents " has had : and
semination of the
now has , the capacity llnd tendency to mislead members of the consnming public int.o the erroneous and mistaken belief that said state-

ments and rppresentations wpre and aTe true and into the purchase
of snbstantia, l qnantities of respondent Ocea.n Spray Cranberries
Inc. s prodnct , ",vhieh is more expensi," e than eqniva1ent amOl1nts of
orange or tomato juice , by reason or sa.id e1'1'oneous and mistaken
belief.
PAR. 13. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents inc.uding

t11e dissemination of " false advertisernents :: as herein alleged er('
"nd are al1 to the prejnclice ancl injury of the pnblic and of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute, unfair and
cle,

ceptive acts and practices in commerce and unfair methods of
it.on in commercc 111 violation of Sections 5 and 12 of thr

eompe,

Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOX AND ORDER

The Commission Ilfving issued its complaint,

on April 22. 1971

2hnrging the respondents nrllned in the. caption hereof ",vith yiolatioll
of the Federal Tra.de Commision Act, and rcspondents having been

served with it copy of that complaint; and
The Commission having duly detcrmined llpon motion duly ce.rtified to the Commission that , in the circumstances presented : the pub-

lic inte.rest would be served by \\wiver here of the prO";o18ion8

of

2. 34 (cl) of its ruJos , that the consent order procedure sha11

Section
not be a,yailable af.ter issuance of complaint; a,nel

Jlespondents and counsel for the complaint. having thereafirr execllted all agreement conta,ining a coneent order : an admission by

respondent of an jurisdictional facts set forth in Paragraph Six of
t.he complaint ,

a statement

t.hat the signing of the agreement

by

, :.
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respondents is for settlement purposes only and does not const.itute
an admission by respondents that the law has been violat.ed as set
forth in such complaint ,

and waivers and provisions as required by

the CommissIon s rules; and

The Commission having considered the aforesaid agreem nt and
having determined that it provides an adequate bReis for appropriate
disposition of this proceeding, and having thereupon placed snch
al'reement on the pnb1ic record for a period of thirty (30) days

and haTing duly considered the comments filed thereafter , now , in
further conformity with the procedure prescribed in its rules , the
agreement is he.reby accepted the following jurisdictiona.l findings
are lunde , and the follmving order is entered;
1. Respondent Ocean Spray Cranbe.rries, Inc. , is a corporat.on
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
Jaws of the Sta.te of Delaware ".-ith its general ofIce and place of
business located at Hmlson Uassachusetts.
. Respondent Ted Bates & Company, Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of
ew York , with its principal offce and phee of
Imsiness located at 1515 Broadway, New York , New York.

3. The Fec1Cl al

Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of t.he respondents ,

and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDER

It is ordered

That respondent Ocean Spray Cranberries ,

Inc., a

corporation , and respondent Ted Dates 8: Company Inc. , a corporation and their oHicers , agents , representatin:s , and employees , diredly or t,hrough any corporate or other device , in connection with
the adveTtising, offering for sale , sale or distribution of any beverage
product of Ocean Spray Cranberries , Inc. , or any bm' erage product
which is representeel ill advcrtising as a product made with ('. ranberries , Iort.nvith cease and desist from:
1. Disseminating, or oflnsing the disscminat.ion of ,

any a(1\er-

tisement by means of the l nitcd St.ates mails or by any meaIlS in
commerce , as " commeree " is c1c.lnccl in the Fecleml Tracle Commission Act , which represents , clireet1y or b Y implic, ation , that:
(a) Any such product contains nntl'ients of eqninllent or
greater variety or in greater

f111alltity than those 11utrients

fonnd in orange inice tomato jll
unless such proclnct cloe-s

in fact

oj' exces:: of \' ijJ'iety 01' quantity of
1Im/' f-j'

CC 01' any other bc,- erage

contain such an equivalence
StIch llutrients;

ppol'ided

Thflt nothing contained herrin shan bp clrrl1C'd tn
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prohibit representations which merely propose using any
such product in plaee of orange juice , tonutto juice or any
other beverage without assigning any nutritional reason
therefor.
(b) Any such product has more " food energy " than orange
juice , tomato juice or any other beverage unless it is dearly
and conspicuously disclosed , and in close connection with
said term , that " food energy " is a reference to calor:ies.

(c) Any snch product is a " juice," unless it consists of
not less than 100 percent natural or reconstituted single
strength fruit juice with no additional water added thereto;

ol';dn! :

lW/l' ci.'ei"

hall pro-

llothing contained hPJl'in

hibit the a.ddition of any ingredient to sweeten , flavor , preserve ,

fortify with vit.amins , minerals or other nutrients

Further lJJ' ovided
or the like , snch fruit juice; and
how8veT nothing contained herein shall prohibit respondents

or color ,

from designating or describing any sHcll product as " juice
cocktail," " juice

diluted 01'

chink" or by any other llam8 connoting a

modified single strengt.h juice; or by

any name

approved by any feeler, al agency lla'Ting appropriate jurisdiction.
2. Disseminating, or causing the dissemination of , any advertisement by any means , for the purpose of indncing, or

,,,hich is likely to induce , directly or indirectly, the pun hase

of any snch product, in commerce , as :: C.QllmerCC " is defined in

the Federal Trade Commission Act , which eont.ains any of the

representations , acts or practices prohibited in subparagraph 1
above.
It is fWl'thel' onlered

That respondent Ocean Spray Cranberries

Inc. , shall forthwith cease and desist for a period of one (1) year
commencing no l, ater than the date this order becomes final , from
disseminating or can sing the dissemination of any adyert.isement by

means of the United States ma.ils or by any other means in commerce
as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , for
its product Ocean Spray Cra.nberry Juice Coch...ta.il , nnless at le, ast
Dne (1) out of every four (4) advertisements of equal time or space

for each medium in each market , or , in the a1ternative , not less than
twenty- five percent (25%) of the media expenditures (excluding
production costs) for each mediUlll in each market :

be devoted to

advertising as set forth in Exhibit A annexed hereto. In the case of
radio and television a, dyertising,

such advertising is to he dissemina-

ted in the same time periods and dllring the same

seasonal periods
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as other advertising of Ocean Spray Cranberry Juice Cocktail; in
the case of print advertising, such advertising is to be

disseminated

in the same print media as other advertising of Ocean Spray Cranberry J nice CocktaiL
It

i8

fw.ther oir/eTed

That the respondent corporations shall forth-

with distribnte a copy of this order to each of their operating
di visions.
It is fUTtheJ' O'Yle1'

That respondents notify the Comnlission at

least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent snch as dissolution , assignment or -sale result.ing in the
mergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may affect

compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It
i8
further onlered That respondents shall , within sixty (60)
days after service upon them of this order , fie with the Commission
a report in wliiting, setting forth in detail the manner and form in
which they have complied with this order.

EXHIBIT A
ve wondered what some of our earlier ad n rtising meant
when we said Ocean Spray Cranberry .Jnice Cocktail h05 more food
If you

energy than ol' mge juice or tomato juice , let. us make it clear: we
didn t mean vitamins and lll.inerals. Food energy me,ans calories.
X othing 1nore.

Food energy is important at breakfast since many of us m.a.y not
get enough calories , or food energy, to get off to a. good

start. Oooan

Spray Cranberry .Juicc Cocktail helps hecausc it contains more food
energy than most other breakfast drinks.
And Ocean Spray Cranberry Juice Coc1.'iail gives you and your
tmily Vitamin C pIns a. great wake-up taste. It' s * * '" the other
breakfast dr1IdL
(If this
Lext
is used for a broadcast advertisement , such advertisement will be prepared in a manner consistent with normal technical
and a. rtistic standards of production.
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INTERLOCUTORY, VACATING AND

MISCELLANEOUS ORDERS
GENERAL lIIILLS , INC.
Doc7

ei 8836.

Order , Junuar

, 1972

Order denying compl8int counsel' s rCQuest for permission to appeal hearing
examiner s order den ;ing request for permission to oppose respondent'
and other relief.
(Z1tCC8 tecum,
avpIication for some lf10 sul)poenas
ORDEH DEXYIKG CO IPLAIXT COUKSEL S HEQUEST FOR PERHISSIOX TO
ApPEAL AND OTHER RELIEF

This matter is before the Comuliss,ion upon the request by complaint counsel , filed December 2 , 1971 , for permission to appeal

fronl the examiner s order denying their request for permission to

oppose respondent' s

application for some 190

subpoenas

duces tecum;

upon their further request for permission to move to quash
subpoenas; and ,

such

duces

finally, upon their motion to quash subpoenas

temun.
H.espondent , on Decmnber 22 , 1971 , filed a memorandum in
opposition thereto.
Complaint counsel concede that the issmmce of the subpoenas is an
ex parte
action. NevertlleleBs , complaint counsel seek to oppose such
issuance on the ground t11at respondent has failed to ma.ke a showing

of good cause and on the further ground that the issuance of the

subpoena, s will have a dilatory eilect upon t.he hearing.

,Ve do not believe it is neccssa.ry to decide whether or not complaint counsel has a right. , in the circumstances presented , to a review of the hearing examiner s action. As a general rule , matters or
discovery such as this a.re left to the discretion of the hearing examiner. On the record be.fore us there is no basis ror a deternTination
that the hearing examiner has abused his discretion in issuing such
snbpoenas. Accordingly,
It is o7YleTed That compla.int counsel's
appeal from the hearing examiner

request ror permission to

s order or November 22 , 1971 and

fo!' other relief be , and it hereby is , denied.
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THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY , INC.,
ETAL.
Docket 8866.

Or, dei' , Janua1'

, 1972

()nler compellng, with the written approval of the Attorney General of the
"'nitec1 States, witness Joseph F. illalone to give testimony and such other

information as required by the hearing examiner.

ORDER CO :\IPELLIXG TESTBIO:\Y

This matter having come bdore the Commission npon the hearing
examincr s certification of complaint counsel's rcqncst for an appropriate ruling

F.

011 the refnsal of Joseph

:JIalone to testify in

response to a subpoena (in connection with the taking of it deposi-

tion) on the basis of a claimed privilege against self- incrimination
uncler the Fifth ..4.mendment of the United States Constitution; and
The Commission having determined that in its judgment (1)

F.
J\lalone may be
ot.her information from tToseph
necessary to the public interest and (2) such individual has refused

testimony or

to testify on the basis of his privilege aga,inst sElf-

incrimination; and

further , that in the circumstances af this case it ",auld be appropriate for the Commission to issue an order requiring the testimony
of such individual:
It

is

6001 ,

o)'dered
et seq.

That pursuant to the provisions of Title 18 lJ.

Ialonc is hereby ordered , with the written

Joseph F.

approval of the Attorney Geneml of the United States (Commission

Exhibit for Identific!ltion 165), to give testimony and provide. such
other information as may be specified by the hearing examiner , this
order to become effective as prm ded in Title 18 U. C. 6002.
GENERAL

Docket 8836.

INC.

IILLS,

Order and Opinion ,

February 10 , 1912

Order denying tl1inl party appeals, motions to llnflsh or limit subpoenas
and request for oral argument.
tecum

(luces

ORDER AND OPINION DENYIXG THIRD PARTY j\PPEiI.LS

This matter is before the Commission

upon third party appeals
anuary 0
rccord on

from the hearing examiner s rulings on the
1972" denying motions to quash and to quash or limit subpoenas
dllces teC1ln.

Thc various appeals arc as follows: :Mrs. Paul' s Kitchens

Inc. , pirs. l' au1's) filed.January 13 , 1972; Coldwater Seafood Corporation , (Cold water) filed January 17 , 1972; and the jointly sub.
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ETC.

mitted appeals of O' Donnell- Usen Fisheries Corp. , Seafood Kitchens
Inc. , )'laine Fisheries Corp. , and Rubenstein Foods , Inc. , fied JanuLl'Y 14 , HH2. HespolHlent , General )Iills , Inc. , on J alllUtl'Y 25 , 1972
filed its brief in opposition to the appeals.

The subpoenas here in question are pali, of a group of some

185

or 190 "\vhich respondent caused to be issued in connection with it.s
discovel'y. l This group included some 157 " short fonn " subpoenas
which were largely elevated to obtaining data. with respect to market
definition and market shares. Additionally, some 28 so-called " long

form " subpoenas were selTed on firms assertedly in the retnil and
institl1tionn.I markets. These seek the Sf/me

market share data as

contained in the short form subpoenas and in addition certain other
infonnation such as ad'T81'tising data and financia.l data.
1\Iot.ons to quash were filed with the hear ng exa.miner hy 10
rccipients of these subpoenas. Oral argullcnt was heard before the
examiner . Jannary 3 , 1972. Certain of the Inovants withdrew their
mot.ions at this hearing; the mot.ions of the remaining l10vants werc
denied. It is from these rulings of the hearing examiner that the

nppclla.nt third pn,rties herein are making their a.ppeals.
One of the appealing parties is Mrs. Paul' s. This appellant has
wit.hdrawn its objections to a nnmber of the specifications and appeals only from the hearing examiner s denial of its motion to quash
with respect to spe, cification items 2 , 4 , 10 , 11 , and 12.
frs. Paul's
describes items 2 , 4 , and 11 as bejng directed to the production of
information rclati,' e to the operfl.tion and profitability of :\1rs. Paul's.

It cont.ends that this information is irrelevant to the issues ra, ised
in the complaint and further that respondent has the CLata that it
needs from snch other sources as a Section 6(b) survey

eondllctec1 by

the Commission fl1d stated government stabistical surveys. :\lrs.
Paul's also contcnds that item 10 , seeking information as to costs

and it.em 12 , seeking inform
As to all items ,

tion as to future plans

fll'C irrelevant.

:\1rs. Paul's makes a claim of confidentiality and

asserts thrut possible disc.osure wil harm it competitively.
Another appcl1ant is Cold water which asserts that the information
sought has not been shown to be nlateria.l and relevant for thc preparation of respondent' s

defense. Its argument scmns to be that re-

spondent has already recei\'ed information from over 96 percent of
1 romplaint (,o\1n cl gener8-11;r oPPo
cO\!!l

el's requcst to fippf'

6, 1972 ,

E'd the i "llance of these snbliOc!w;: , 1mt upon such

l on tile subject ,

tlJC Commission. in nn order iS l1ee1 January

JlelrJ therc 'HIS no basi;; for determining thnt the J1eilring ('xnminer had ah\J

his discretion in the matter find denied the reqllcst.

ec1

A1though the record lloes not expressJy show which of the forms tlJe various appelJants receiverl ,

it !s nS l1med that

\Jch werr tJle Jong forms. In at lenst one instance
to quash. (See mo iOll

the s.ubpoena indnr1llf' s.jH'cificntjon;: is atta('11('(1 to the motion
fierl by Rubellsleil! Fooel;; Inc. ,

D(' cpmner 12 1071.)
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the industry and that additional data from Cold water would be superfluous. It also asserts that the protective order of the hearing exame1' would be inadequate to prevent the disclosnre of this Intttcl'inl

to its competitors.
The final appeals are those of O' Donnell- Dsan Fisheries Corp.
Se, afood IC.i.tchens , Inc. , :Maine Industries Corp. : and Rubenstein

Foods , Inc. These appe. 1ants ,

through their eO'lUlseJ ,

hai"e emphasized

the confidential nature of the materiaJ requested. They assert that
the, Hw,tcl'ia.l , or some of it ) would not be relevant to the allegations
in the complaint and to probable aefe.nscs. They also argue that.
spite of the protcctiye order they would be harmed by what they
believe ",vanId be the disclosure of confidential

information to their

compet.itors.

The main thrC'ad running throngI1 oJ1 of t.he appeals is an objrehon to inrnishing ' assertedly confidential information \vbieb it is
feared may faD into the hands

OT

eompet.t, ors

to the injnry of the

appellants. The I1Caring examiner was funy aware of this concern.
On December 16 , 1971 , he issned an order granting confidential
dn. ces

treatrnent to the subpoenas

an order issued Ja.nuary 6 ,

tecwn

which he later modified by

1972. The nloc1ifiecl ordcr was issned fol-

lowing the hea.ring on the objP, ctions

to the subpoenas on .J anual'Y B

1972. The amended order specifies that only ont-side counsel and
named independent N' onomic experts retained as advisers 01' expert
witne::ses a.rc permitteel to yip\\ the responses. R.esJJondent's internal

oounse.1 , R.ichard A. Solomfm ESfJ. , is tnthorized to TEwicw only
smnmaries prepared by the experts. To a.dditionally protect the con-

fidentiality of the information on ct'rbfl. in forms the data is to be
snbmitted nnder code nmnber the key to wl1ich wi11 be revealed only
to outside coullsel ,

compla, int cOllnsel , and the hearing examiner.

Other procednres provided in the

proteetive, on1cr aSSlll'C a reason-

able safeguarding of the confidentiality of the responses.
Tlw examiner here has m:tc1e tI1C determination in effect that the
information songht by the 5nb)10('n8.8 is relenm.t and that respondent.
is entitled to this djscm, ery. I-Ie has iSS11Cd a highly restrictive prot:cet1vc order which will

proville ,

::0 :far as it i'2 pradicaJ , protection

agninst diselosnre. of the snbpocnaec1 data, to c01npet1tors. This js

discovery area in whic.h the heftring exam.jner is given a. large amonnt

of (liscretion. There hns been no showing that tIls interests of jnstice

would reqnire thnt his rnling-s on these snbpoenas he reversed.
\cconlingly,
s n( pon(lf'nt . 1"'ser1", in footnote on j1f1g"e 6 of its TIrlpf In ()P11ositlon to
tl1:1t n' .l)("nstdn Foo(ls 1n('. hnR filprl :1 ;-'
f1tisff1dol'Y rE'RjlO!lRp 10 t11e Rnhj10rlD.

Appf'nI
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That the third party appeals from the ex,aminer

rulings of January 3 , 1972 , denying motions to qnash and to quash
, and they hereby are , denied.
That the request of appellants O' DonnellDscn Fisheries Corp. , Seafood Kitche,l1s , Inc. , jIaine Fisheries Corp.
and Rubenstein Foods , Inc. , for oral argument on their appeals be
and it hereby is , denied.
or limit subpoenas

duces tecum

It -i8 fl/Tther onleo' eel

OCEAN SPllA Y CRANBERRIES , INC. , ET AL.
Docket 88W.

Order antl Op-inion ,

February 10 , 19"

On1er denying respondents ' motions to remove case from litigation pending
Commission s decision on another case. The matter is remanded to t:!e
beftring examiner for further proceedings.

OnDER AXD Ol'fXroX DEXYIXG l\IOTIOXS TO RE::IOYE CASE FHOl\I
LITfGATION
This matte, !'

is before the Commission upon two separate certifica-

tions of the hearing examiner both filed on Jmulary 26 , 1972 , the one
certifying t.o the Commission a motion of respondent GCBan Spr
Cranheries , Inc. , to rernOVB the case from adjudication and the other

cCl t1fying

the motion of respondent Ted Bates & Company, Inc.

making the same request. Complaint counsel opposed Ocean Spray

requcst before the examiner. The hearing examiner

recommended

the mot.ions be denied on the grounds stated by respondents

but

further snggcsted " that the COlmnissioll consider 'ivithdrawal of the
case from a.djudication for the purpose of permitting direct negotia-

tions with th( Commission for settlement by consent order.
Ocean Spray s motion , which is joined in by Ted Bates , requests

renloyal of this lnattel' from litigat.ion

pending the Con1111ission

F-iTestonc Th'
RnDDe1' Oompany,
case \', hic11 is before the Cornmission for

decision on the merits. R.e-

decision in

Docket

No.

8818 ,

a

substance upon which the
parties do not agree is " a limited are, a in the content of the ' corrective ' adve, rtisement" which respondents would disseminate upon a
sett 1rmrnt of the proceeding. Respondents a-rgue that the Com'missponc1ents state that the only question of

sion

s decision in

Fi'iestone

wjJl be extremely helpful in reaching a

settlement by enunciating guidelines as t.o the criteria " for
cOlTect- iYe

advel tisjng

is and is not \Hl.rrantcd

when

, and what is to be

disclosed in snch ad \' ertisements. ':' ", *"
In the Commission s view it would be inappropriate to stHY the
proceeding in this case pending the outcome of the

Fi,' estonB

matter.

&:
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Hcspondents do not contend even that the cases are factually similar;
only that an i sue as toa so-called " corrective" type order is involved
in both. The possibilty of " guidelines " seGlns to us to be a connection
too remote to justify the delay which would follow if this case were
to be stayed pcnding the outcome of tbe other. Cf.
Philip
.1101"' 1'.
I nCOJ' pomted Docket No. 8838 , Order and Opinion issued December
1971 (79 F.
C. 1023J. "lVe agree with the hearing examiner s reeom-

mel1lation on this point and will deny the reqllcsts to l'elJon
from adjl1dicntion.

this case

The hearing E'xfuniner alternatively suggested withdrawal of the
case from adjudication for the purpose of negotiating a consent settlement. ,Ybile the Commission endorses and follows a policy
disposing of matters by agreement wherever possible , it does not

t.11S proceeding has reached the stage where withdrawal
from .adjudication would be justified. Respondents assrt only a single
issue separates the parties from agreement but compla.int counsel has
a.ppear that

indicated 1n their a.nswer to Ocean Spray s motion tl1at respondents
proposals are inadequate as a basis for settlement (footnote 1, page
compln 111t counsel's answcr , filed J annary 20 , 1972). Since there is
no indication that the matter is ripe for a negotiated settlement.

, it

seems that withdrawal wonld result only in delay in the trial of this
proceeding, ,Yithr1rawal for the purpose or negotiating a consent
settlement wil not be granted. Aeeorclingly,
It is O1ylered That the motion or l''slJonclent Ocean Spray Cranberries , Inc. , filed January 17 , 1972 , and the motion or respondent
Ted Bates & Company, Inc. , filed January 25 , )972 , requesting that

this case be removed from htignt.ion pending the Commission

Fh' estolie Tire
and they hereby are denied.

sion in the

Rtf-OOM' 007npany

Docket

No.

s deci-

8818 , be

It iB further ordered That this matt.er be ret.urned to t.he hearing
pI'oeeedings in accordance with t.he Commission s TIldes of Pract1ce.
examiner for fnrther

A::IERICAN GENERAL INSURANCE CO:IPANY
Docket 88.1'1'.

Ol' del'

an(l Dissenting Statement , February

Order dismissing complaint counsel' s

, 1972

interlocutory appeaJ from the bearing

examiner s order authorizing the Fide1ity and Deposit Company of Maryland to inter,ene

in

this proceeding, because of failllre to meet require-

ments of the CQmmission s Rules of Practice.

DISSENT BY J aXES OO7lwnissione1':
The Commission 1M3 dismissed complaint counsel's a.ppeal in this
matter as " improvidently granted " thus sllstaining the hearing exan1incr s order permitting Fidelity and Deposit Company of l)Iaryland (hereinafter F & D) to intervene in this proceeding challenging
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its acquisition by its parent respondent.

merican General Insurance

Company.
The COIT11ission has not seen fit to accompany its order \vith .
opinion. IVe are left , therefore , wholly in the dark as to the rat,ionalc
for its decision except for a single recital in the order referencing
Section 3. 23 or the Com'mission s R.ules or Pract.ice respecting the
review of int.erlocut.ory rulings. 1 By t.his reference the Commission
is apparently stating that thc addition of a party to a complaint by a
hearing examiner is simply a procedural ruling merely affecting the

conduct of the trial which should not be disturhed unless cJearly
erroneolls.
This casual approach to a request to intervene in a

Commission

proceeding is in striking contrast to the full Commission s opinion in
Firestone

where the Commission took careful note or thl "im-

portance "

or intervention issues to the " effective

Commission
pa. ny,

s adjudicatory process.

FTC Docket

fllnctioning or the

Firestone 1'h'

ubber OOJn-

8818 , Opinion and Order Granting Limited

Ko.

Finstone the
Commission referred to its decision in this int.ervention area as the
beginning of " a c1e1iuLtc experiment , one requiTing cantion and close
observation. " The Commission laid down two tests which should be
considered in ruling on intervention requests: (1) the issues or fact
Intencntion (October 2:3 , 1970) 1

77 F.

C. lGGGl In

01' law raised by intervenors must be substantia.l and ones \y11ich win
r1Lised or argued , and (2) the substnntiaJity of these
issues must be or snch "importance and immediacy to warrant an

not otherwise be

additional expenditure of the Commission s limited resonrces on a

necessarily longer and more complicated proceeding in that case when

important matters pending before the
out thuJt rEsolution of this
second factor wil1 require a determination by the Commission " that
considereel in light of other

C0llJ11ission. " The Commission pointed

such additional expenditure is fully consistent wjth tIlc Commission
1 St'ction 3. 23 provil1es that interlocutory rulings wil not be reviewed except upon a
sbowing that the ruling complained of Involves " substantial rights and wil materially
affect t1JC finnl llccision (lnd that a

determination of Its correctne

before conc1u;;ion of

the IIf'aring is essential to serve the interests of justIce,

2 Xeither tlle statute governing intervention in FTC cases nor the FTC' s

of Pro, etiee imply ill any W(l

' that this issue is sImply a matter of

ing the conc111ct of the trial . Section 11 (h) of the Cla

own Rules

bousekeeping affect-

'ton Act pro,irles ,

In this pro-

ceeding:
The Attorney General shall have the right to intervene and appear in said proceed"

ing nml nny pcrson may make application , and upon good canse shown may be allowed
ald proceeding l.y counsel or
hy the Commission or Bonnl , to intervene anll appear in
in person,

Section 3. 14 of the Commission

s Rules of Practile p"oyjdes:

The llei\ring examiner 0)' the COllmi
snell c;.1f'nl ancl llJ10n SIH:h 1erll
(1E

med proper.

iOll m:IY by orc1er permit the intervcntion to
ill C 1HI)\ \(\e(1 hy )u\\" or .IS 0tllel'\"ise ma:, br.
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own asseesment of overall priorities governing the allocation of its
own resources.
It is obvious that the factors enumerated in the Commission
opinion are not ones for determination by its hearing exFi1" estmw
mniners and quite clearly do not simply involve housekeeping mat-

ters associated with the conduct of the hearings. The addition of a
party is and always has been regarded as an issue on which only the
Commission ca.n finally rule. :Moreover , so long as rulings on intervention embrace in some significant respect issues of resource al1ocation a, nd delicate weighing of priorities and long range bene,fits to

the pubHc intcrest , the Commission cannot duck responsibi1ity for
the ultimate decision by hiding behind its eX llniner s ruling as it has
tried to do in the instant case.

the particular ruling made by the examiner the intervent.ion request was gra.nted and hence essential rights of parties arc probably
not foreclosed. N cVCl,theless , the effect of the ruling is to add a second
In

party to the complaint with all of the consequenecs of a

necessarily

longer and more complex proceeding a.nd the commitment by the
Commission of additional resources t.o this case- factors which the
FiTestone
opinion pointed out must be weighed in
Commission in its
determining the propriety of the requested intervention. This was not

done. j\foreover : the Commission s

instant order is not limited to

exa.miners. B., at.her the
Commission order speaks in genera.lities as if it is ,to be, eqmdly npplicable to rulings by exa.miners denying intcrvention. Yet when intervention is denied substantial rights of part.ies may be in,- ol\ced. In
instances wl1cre intervention is granted by its

these instances

: it is ob, ions

that a determination of the correctness

of such rulings before conclusion of the hearings is essential to serve
the interests of justice. FinalJy the Commission s order here seems
to reflect the ma.jority s vie,,"\ that qnestions of intervention invohissnes solely c- ommittec1 t.o the discretion of the exitminer. The conrt
decisions 111ake this view of intervention clea.rly erroneOllS and it is

time that this Commission faces up to this reality. Intervention issues
involve both questions of lrnv and qw) stions of policy. This Commission majority cannot continne to avo1d this issue by some aut.omatic

reca.ntation of princ.iples about 1eaving heltring examiners rnlings
undisturbed. K or can and should these Commission('.rs

furt.he.r obscnre

the interyention issn8 by Rntomatically supporting the exnm-incr
ruling granting intervention

important for t11is Commission to

thereby ensnring no appeal. It js as

reqllests , here
they are improperly grol1noed as it is to grant them where proper
Je,gal and faatual basis has been demonstrated.
deny

int.f', rvfmtion

p(',
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In the instllnt C.flSC ,

the Commission s majority is in e1'ror not only

in the standards which it applies to its own role and tlUtt of the
examiner with respect to intervention rcquests , it is equal1y in error
in permitting the examiner s ruling to stand. A review of the lai,v and
the facts involved in this application as they are detailed in the
papers clearJy demonstrate that in fact and in

1,"", F & D' s petition

to inten'cne was impl'opc.rly granted by tho ex,aminer.

F &: D a.rgues that it should be permitte.d to inteniene because"
if divestiture is ordered

and

Eahility is found

might

policy holders and hond ohligees
rights of its agent.s and employees

'Jnight

, the interests of its

be adverse1y affected and the

be ignored.

Petitioner indicat.es that these groups ha VB an interest in the
preservation of F & D as a going enterprise with a successful and
rcspcctdd identity in the property- liability insurance business.

(Statoment by F & D in Opposition to HeCjuest to FiJe Interloc. App.
crucial facts concerning F & D , its ('011-

at 2). It also aSSE'.rts that "

petitive position before and aftpr the actluisit.ion and its prospeet, for
1ture competitivE viability are all matters as to

which F & D alone

has first- hand knen.dodge. " (Interloc' . App. Ans. of F , 1) at 4.
These argument.s of F '- D are
mppol'ted neither by the facts in
movant.' s papers Hor by the liw applicable to requests of this nature.

F 8: D is a wholly- owned subsidiary of respondent : not an lnc1ent third party on'r which respondent lacks control. American
Grneral a, nd F &, D have a complete identity of interest on the
quest.ion of the legfllity of the merger , find it has not. been demonstl'nted here why cl'ucial facts in the possession of a wholly- owll('tl

subsidiary corporation would be unavailable to or would not

prescnted by the parent corporation in t. he preparation of the parent

corporation s defens. e in this CflS0. It is inconceivable that the crncial
facts to which F & D a10ne has first- bnd knowledge are una,- ailable
to or , if relevant. "\ViII

not be nrgUo.d- hrst hand or second hand-

American Grllrral in t.hese proceeding
3 F & D states that the importance 10 it of Jntrrve!)jng nrisf's from the (lemuno. in

t.he complaint that F & D be rlivestet1 b ' Amf'rican General and its desire to " be cel'tnin
tll

t its sepnrnte inten'

0l"(1cred , it would:
('xpMe F & D to

ts are fully proteetHl. F & D argues

that if

(liT"cstitlire were

' which ('olllrl be highly df'trimf'ntal to
hold('rs nnd bond obligers, '" '" '" To seek to identify. ns com-

acql1isition ul1(lf'1'circl11Jstnn('('s

(J1e iutf'rests of its poli('

J11nint counsel (10es , F .I 1),

tlJe obligat on these contracts , with Its stockholrlCl" o American
General , Is to ignore the oi)vious filet thnt the Jloli(' .1101rlers and bond obligees df'pend
11pon solvf'1lc Y of the inSUl'aJ1Ce compHny here involT"cd find cU1lnot loole be.roml to the
storl,hol(1er , American Generf\J. Also ig-norerl are tIlf' rights of thousands of F 8. D

the preserT"ation of F &: D as a going: enterprise
with H sueeessful aml respected ident.ity in the projJerty- liabllity insurance business
ngent.s and employees. Inrleerl it is

that the Complaint 8e('1,s to preseJ'Ye by cJU:lJeng-ing its affliation with AmerlcfUl
Generl11 and (1emanding divestiture of ownership ,dill the

in Opposition to ReQuest to File Interloc. ApIJ. at 2.

latter. (Statement hy F & D

/).

),
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F & D has admitted that on the critical issue of liability its interests are identical to these of its parent American General. It has made
no shdwing-and indeed made no effort to show-that its participation is necessary or that . American GE'l1:'l'al win not adequately protect

those interests of F &. D which tJ1CY

have in

common. 1\01' hllS it

sought to C011e to grips with t.he obvious qnestion 01 hOlY

a. '1'11011)'-

owned Sub3ic1iary wonld be permitted by its parent to adopt a posi-

tion in a lawsuit ,,,hieh differed in any way from that be ing

taken

by t11C parent whose entire

interest in this pending matter is to defend
thp legality of the acqnisi,tioll of the very party seeking intervention.
Finall)T 1 it has fa, iled

to set forth hO\v these interests

from the respondent' s intel' sts

may diverge

110w they might be adYC'sely affected

bv the type of relief ordered in thi" case if 1iabilitv is cshblisbed
or in "lvhat way at this stage in the proceedings applicant' s interests
win not be aclecllwtely arg1l0d and protected by C0l111Se1 snpporting
the. complaint.
Ac1minis,trat.ive agencies a, nc1 canets haye con istently excluded P(
tjt.ollers from proceedings where , as in this case , they have fonnd an
ic1flntity of interests between petitioners and parties to the proC'e. eding

and where t.he T havr f0l1ld that those same interests will be adcqnateJy protected by the current parties. Th1S solid line of cases
s own
FiI'(;s!one
opinion has been wholly
ignored by the Commission and by the hearing examiner.

reflected in the Commission

It is alleged in t.he C'omplaint that prior to tlH ir merger , F & D
nnc1 American General were direct eompetitors jn the bnsine,ss of
nnclenvriting fidelity and snrety bonds , ancl t,hnt the merger snbstantinIly lessened compet.ition in this market. \Vhatevrr relief may be
ordered in this ca.se ,

thereforc : I'dll ha,' c n, single object.jn

ancl jnsti-

fiC"at1on- to restore competit.ion. Certainly, therc is no basis for as-

snming that F & D eonld or would be adversely nffeetecl by whatever
remedies might be orderEd hEre in orcler to achieve this objective.
Stntes1Jile

mont Cities ,

Y.

AlVC 441 F. 2d

%2 ,

a power sUllply comlJan

fJ7 (D. C. Cir. 19(0) (intervention denied to Pied-

, on the grounds that its intcrcsts in the AEC pro-

ceeding were identical to anrl ,,' ould

be adequately repre"euter! by the municipalities
20 AD . L. SOS , 817 (2d ser.
Y. CAB
City of San A. ntonio
(D. C. Cir. 19(7) (Intervention denied two cHies in route hearing

permitted to intervene) ;

(Decisions) Ga.4(2)

In view of the large number of parties in the proceerling, the citie;; had been granterj
some participation , and " (t)11e relevant needs of the geogTflphic areas represented by
Ame1'
petitioners '" '" '" wil be fnlly represented by the parties already participating
iellil
TelephoJle and Teler;I"OlJh Co , 20 AD. L. 78 ( d se1".) (Decisions) 6a.4(1) (FCC

186G) (shareholders of respondent denied interYention in rate making proceeding on
t!1e g"l'onnd iil/eT alia

that they failed to show that they Imd imlependent interests 'l1Ii('11

corporate management wouM not adequately represent).
Co.

v.

See also , New York- Flodda

Bemi- Steel
14 AD. L. 474 (2d se1'. ) (Decisions) 6aA (CAB 1963) ;
NLRB 160 F. 2d 388 , 393 (8th Cil'. cert. denied 332 U. S. 758 (1947).

Renewal Case

Casting

Ioreover in order to postulate differences in the interests in relief held by !-' & D
it is neCeSSftTY to ass:ume tJ1(t respondent in f1rg-niug remedy
wil be see\dng to prevent re-estoblishment of To 8: D :18 a viable and strOHg" competitor

on\1 American Generol ,

in j'

IlH1rket

~~~

~~~

HEHLOCUTOHY ORDERS ,
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lndeed , pr sllnably F 8: D win ll the principal ,beneficiary of the
ruling orc1cl'C(1. In any en' ni" , at this point : we 11111'0 rtbsolutcly
basis , nor has F' 8: D IH' o\' ic1ed

l1ny, for any

assumption as to how

and ifF & D ,,' i11 be affected , adversely or othenvise , by this ruling.
Perhaps more to the point is the fact that if this stage in .the proceedjng is reached and issnes of re.1ier thEn become central : the interests of
F & D in being recreat.ed as a, viable llCa.lthy company will be identicnJ
to those of counsel supporting the complaint.

recognized that even at the relief stage in this
n
\\
ill
still
be
;1 "dlOll
O\Vl1Ccl nnd C'olltrollecl sl1bsidiliTY of
caf'C, F &
the. respondent. As such , it is diflclllt to conceive t.hat it would be
permittr, d by n\'3ponc1rnt to represent any interests adverse to jts
il1tlly, it 118.S to be

parent. corporation.

Petitioner has not only failed to indicate any
substant-zal issues
which it alone win rais2. but it has fa.ilec1 to indicate that it has 01'
eonld have any "- 1e,,,3 ni. all to present in this hearing which will
diiTer from those of lts corporate parent.
Since F &, D' s pej- ition has failed to make ant any case entitling it
to intervene fiS fl matter of right the qnestion arises as to IIhether
tho1'eis any rCilSOll grounded 111 cons1derat10ns of equity or policy

requiring the granting of its requC'st

tratin

as a matter of sOllnd aclminis-

d isel'ction.

11cr8 again the answcr must be in the neg:1tive. The Commission
can' fnl c1js('nss10n of this issue in its FiJ'c8tone
opinion is c1in:dly
applicable. It is obvions that if the
eondlletec1 expediti011s1y

power : consistent "vith

Commission proceedings are to he

the Commission must do everything in its
tlw
Tights of the parties , to enSllre that no

extraneous iSSUES arc introduced into its proceedings :

ery which is not absolntely essentiaJ to the
that no unc1ne delays aTe permitted. The
c:0111sel calls for allot, hET

that no discov-

ues is allo\yed and

meT8 a.ddition of ext.ra

('0111Sl ;j mnkillQ objections. conc1l1ctino. cr();.

examination , ftrgning in favor or agai

t s

ome reqncsted rllJi

lg.

otheT connse1 fiing proposed findings of fact or conclusions of htw

and another counse1 filing brie.:s : flllll pnTt.cipating in the 8ppeal.
JSone of these factors is of importnnee if the intervenor bas made
out 11 case for :11S intern'ntion as a matter of right. 'l'he,y become

('.l1cially important if his request is addressed simply to the discretion
of the Commission. 'VI1Pre no flffrmative benefi.t to the public interest
ef1n be shown to nttnc.h to the jnterventi011 then the added inputs of
extnl parties and extra counsel become needlessly cllmulati \' 0 and
dnplicati ye.

In the instant case" the applicant here is in fact tIle respoll(lent

a.nd in no sense fin ill(lepenc1ent party capable. of offering any c1ifierent
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proof or of taking any position different
No showing has been made that - any

from that of respondent.

interests which it has in the

processing of this case eithc- ' at the liability stage or at the relief
ny way different from those which are already repre
stage are in
sented by the two parties already named in this proceeding. The addition of 'another party to this complaint can only have the effect of
complicating and protracting the proceedings.

Intervention , therefore , is wholly improper both as it matter of
fact , as a matter of law and ns a matter of sonnc1 policy. The addition
of F &, D to this case as a full party creates a precedent for intervention in the future which this Commission call only 1'118. I dissent.
OmmH DI81\I!SSI:!- G

Al'PE.

By order of November 22 , 1071 , the Comulission granted comphtint
COU11501'8 reqnc9t for

permission to fie an interlocutory appcal from

an order of the hefLring examiner authorizing the Fidelity and Deposit Company of ::Ial'yland to iute.rvene in this proceeding.
Section 3. 23 of the Commission s R.ules of Practice provides that

the Commission will not rCTies\"

interlocutory rnlings of 'a hearing

examiner except npon a showing " that

the rnJing complained of

involves substantial rights :and will mat.erially affect the final decision ,

and that a determination of its

correctness bEdore conclusion

of the hearing is essential to serve the interests of justice.
The Commission , having eonsidcred t.he briefs filed by the parties
has concluded that tIle requirements of Rnle 3. 2;:3 have not been met
and that permission to HIe interlocutory a,ppeal was improvidently
grnntecl IJy aLII' order of Novernber 22 , 1971. Accordingly,
Itif Ol'deTed That complaint counsel's interlocatory a.ppeal in this
1TW.tCl' bc : and it llereby is , dismissed.
Cll irman Kirkpatric.k not participating, and Commissioner .Jones
disscnting and f11ing a dissc' J1ting statement.

MISSOURI PORTLAND CEyIENT COJ\PA
Doc7wt 8783.

Order , Febr1(, ry

.18

j9I.

Order denying respondent' s interlocutory apIJe ,l from hearing examiner s pro1ectiye order In ",- Jlicb he onlered prodllction of and granted protectiye
trC:ltuwnt to material sought llJHlcr fl speriucfltion of. respondent' s suuduces f.eclI, in rliredcd 10 seven thil'd- p.'rty competitors.
lJOenfls
OUDEH DENYTKG INTBllLOC"CTORY ApPEAL

This ma.tter having come before the Commission upon respondent'
17 1D72 from the he, flring examiner s protective

appea.l filed .Jrmnary
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order dated J anuarv 6. 1972, in which the cxaminer ordered the production of and grm;tec! prot ctive treakment to material sought under
directed to
duces tecum
specification 6 of respondent' s subpoenas
seven third- party competitors of respondent and upon answers in
opposition fied by complaint counsel and by cert.ain third parties on
January 21 , 1972; and
It appearing that respondent has not made the requisite showing
nnder Section 3. 35 (h) of the Commission s Rules of Practice that

the ruling complained of involves substantiall'ights and will mate.rially affect the final decision ,

and tha,t a determina60n of its correct-

ncss before conclusion of the hearing is essential to serve the interests

of justice; and
The Commission having therefore determined
should he denied:

that the appeal

It
soT(leTed That respondenfs appeal from the hearing examiner
order elated January 6 , 1972 , be , and it hereby is , denied.

Commissionm' IVIaclntyreabstaining from the action

herein.

COWLES COMMUNICATIONS INC. ET AL.
J)oc7cet 8831.

Onler mul Opinion ,

Murch

19"

Order denying respondent' s motion to me an interlocutory appeal from the
hearing examiner s denial of respondent' s motion to dismiss complaint on
the grounds that Commission violated its O\V11 Procedures and Rules of
Practicc find that comp1aint counsel wil be relying on ilegally obtained

evidence,
OPIXIOX OF THE CO::Ul\ISSIOX

Hespondents filed a motion with the hearing psnrniner seeking a
dismissal of this complaint. The ,hearing examiner denied the motion
and respondents request.eel permi sion to file an interlocutory appeal
For the reasons hereinafter st.ated , the request is denied.
The grollnds llrged by respondents in support of their motion are

essentially two: (1) that the Commission in issuing its complaint
violated its own Procedures and Rules of Practice and (2) that
counsel snpporting the complaint will be relying on illegally obtained
evidence in the proof of the insta.ntacljudicative proceeding ,a.nd hencc
wi11 be ,- iolating respondents ' Fourth A,mcnclmcnt rights. C 1otion
p. 2.

fhe basis for both of these contentions by respondents rests on

the,

circmnstanccs surrounding the Commission s issuance of Advisory
Opinion

o. 128.

This Advisory Opinion was issllecl on IVfay 22

1 The A(l\'

Ol. - Opinion w;cs eOllyo. ec1 to re pOn(1ellts ' co,1Jlsel in
letter from the
Secrp(n!'
of ihe Commission. Under then existing rules , the text of this letter was
11(:J(1 cO:JfJc1entinl. A " rliJCf' t" or p l'apbrnse of tlle substance of the opinion was issuerl
in a J)!'
ess release :LIay 23 ,

1967.

, "
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196'7 , at the request of these respondents a.nel
ma,gazi1l8 subsc.ription sales industry. It

other members of the

advised that the Commission

found no illega.lity nnderthc antitrust la;ws of the industry s proposed
self- regulnJory program designed to eliminate abuses in the sales
prfLctices of this industry.
Respondents a.rgue that this opinion: (1) appron

cl practices al-

leged as illegal in the instant complaint senT eel

on respondents on
Commission not to institute

January 21 , 1971; (2) committed the
n(l il1clicati'i- e proceedings against these respondents l"hi1e the A (h- isory

opinion \vas in effect; and (3) bound tIle Commission not t.o use any
information received during the course. of investigations in connection
"\yith tJw _ \chisol'Y Opinion in any 3uusequent adjudicative proceedings
brought against them. 'V c will deal with these various contentions
in the course of our consideration of respondents ' two principal

grounds for their appeal
Respondents : Contentions that I':suance of the Complaint
Violates Commission Procedurcs and H, ules of Practice
Hcspondents contend that the Commission

s issuance of this eom-

plaint violated its own Section 1.3 (b) of tl1e Commission\; Pl'Ocec1l1resanc1 Rules of Practice antI that : thel'e1ol'e. it must. be dismissed in its ent.irety.
Sl:ctiol1 1. 3 (b) OT the COJTJl1Yission

s Proc('clul'C's and Rules of Prac-

tice pl'udc1es that fonowing issuance of an aclyisol'Y opinion tlw
Commission will not:
. ncti(1ll trkcn
s sdyice under tJ1is sectirlll , \y))erf'
aU re1cvant facts were fl1lIy, con;p1etely, and accurately IJrescntec1 to the Commission and where such action \yas promptly discontinued upon notification
of rescission 01' revocftiion of the Commission s approval.

proceed fig,liJlst the n:Ql1estin;:;

IJ:uty witll l'csIJrct to :ln

in goorl faith rclinnce npon tl1e Commission

espondents arglle that an of the sale, s practices challenged in the

instant complaint ,yere either approved or permitted by the Cornmission s Advisory Opinion or were prohibited by their own industry
r:elf-regulatory COlle which was approved by the Advisory Opinion.
TIley argue furt.her that in issuing its Advisory Opinion , the Commission expressly connnittecl itself not to sue the respondents or
otller inclustr:y meInbers subject. to the Code for any of the practices

which they claim were pTohibited or permitted while the Code was
in effect : and that , theTE'J'ore , all of their activities were undertaken
in relia.nce on t11is commitment a, nd COll1d not ,be chalJengec1 : un6l
the Advisory Opinion was l'escinclecl.
The answex to an of respondents '

a.sseTtions

understandings and

beliefs conel'rning the Advisory Opinion nmst be fonnd squarely
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within the four cornCTS of the industry request :for a Commission
Advisory Opinion and the text of the Commission s response.
It is

necessary, therefore , to examine ,this opinion in order to dcal fully
with respondents '

contentions.

The Commission s opinion and the industry s original request show
dearly that the magazine subscription sales industry cmne to the
Commission for the express pnrpose of receiving an

a.ntitnlst

clear-

self-regulatory program which the industry desired to
institute in order to clean up its own sa.les practices in the solicit.ation
ance fora

and sa, le

of Jnaga, zine

The Commission

subscriptions.

s Advisory Opinion stated unequivocally that

with the modifications contained therein ,

the Commission believed the

antitrust obstacles to the Code could be overcome and the Code approved so .as to enable the industry to carry out its self-regulatory

s opinion makes clear its almost total
the antitrnst problems which were raised b:-

program. The Commission

preoccupation -with

le.vy sanctions against Code vjo1ators,
"-chisol'Y Opinion pointed ant:

the industry's proposals to

Tll1E

the COJjllni

sioH

The Commission hfls giYf'n this matter vcry careful consideration in view
confront the indllsti' Y Q1H1 tIle OOYI0US
sincerity of the (PDt: Agency) Committee in attempting to devise ways to cope
with those pl' oblems, En' n taking all these factors into consideration , 1101'oCVe1'
of the llwgnitlHlc of tile pl'ooJems "1':111("11

the Commissiun is unable to give its approval to those sections of the Code

which app)y to the salesman as thos8 sections are now ,,' rittcn, 'iYhile the Code
n01V proviles that the action to be taken
yith l' e8pect to the salesmen found to
be in violation wonlc be on tIle basis of a recommendation by the Administrator
rather than oy agrcement among the signatory ::gencies , the Commission belicves
the probable result of that l''commcnc1ation would be to snbs1autially interfere ,,,. ith thosc imliYir1nals ' right of employment and their right to ha,e their
fate decided by their inc1il'il1u 1l employers uninfluenced by virtually mandatory
recommcndations from the Administrator. I-o\ye.-r , the Commission does not
believe that this \yould can for outright rejection of the Cock, since it

the Code can be amended so as to achieve the lepiUmate
COJ1tmittee wUhout J"1ii1nin q (/10111 oj the antrtnlst lcm's.

is believ('(/

objectfvcs oj the

The Commission is furtllCl" cf tile r)jJinion , no\" that greater participation of
the independent agencies has been insured

('oele as now w1" itten

that it is p0ssible to apply the

to the publishers and agencies in su.ch a rnanner as lIot to

2 The industry s preoccupation with the nntitrust implications of its selfregulatory
progrnm is borne out by the fnct that orlginall \' it bad gone to the Antitrust Division
of the DqJa:' tmf'nt of .Tnstkf' for n

sion to the Federal 'l' rade

CommissiOll.

1':lilrl'!l(i ,'e)cflSe anrl 11:1.1 heen !. derrcrj
(See

1066,

b \" till' (Ii\'letter , Zimmerman to Kiutnel' , ADgust 24

3 Indeed it was this prccise issue of private police power which gave rise to Com-

Ili sioncl' Elman s diss2nt. Howevpl', tllel'e is lJ(J rlOl1bt tllflt e"!?Ii COTnmissioner EJman
had no concept that in I1PPl'oYing- the self- regnlatm. y program , tJJe Commission was

aboieaUng its own law enforcement responsibilities to the indll

Cbairman\Vcinberger

trJ",
See for example,
s opening statement at the Commission s 1970 hearing eonC'erning

the opcrations of the PDS Code
counsel on thi
487- 8S3

and Commissioner Elman s interchange 'lith industry

precise point. Sec rJOte

73--

iillfra,

for cirntions.
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particularly if the element of coercion can

do violence to the antUlWst law8,

be truly eliminated insofar as tIle independent agencies are concerned when they
are arriving at their decision as to whether to join or whether to rcmain under
the Code after having joined. It should ue made clear , however, that this conclw,:ion is a tentative one since there is little recorded experience upon which
to prcdicate such a judgment. Thereforc , this opinion is based on the understanding that there vdll be no coercion of any agency to subscribe to the plan

no coercion of any agency to remain in it after it has subscribed and no retaliation of any kind against ally agency which does not choose to join or which
subseQuently elects to leave after having joined. (JiJmphasis aDded.

Indeed the Commission was so concerned with the antitrnst implications of the industry s ,assertion of sanction power over its menlbel's
that it was reluctant to make its approval unconditional. Thercfore
it advised the industry that its approval was limited to a trial period
of three yeal's a.nd that during this period the industry wns to provide it with detajJed reports on the operations of the Code so that
the. Comm,ission could observe for itself the way in w11 ich t.he Code
nforcement proYisions "were actually implemented.
Tlwre is not the s1ightest indication either in the opinion or
the reGord before us on this motion tl1at the Commission in approving
the organization and enforcement macl1inery of the Code from an

antitrust vic\q)oint ,also granted cleal'ance for any propos( d

types of

selling practices or in any way surrendered any right or power to
proceed against unfair or de- c8ptive

acts and pract.ices engaged in by
members or this industry. The industry s request clearly shows that
no imm1mity from prosecution for selling practices wns songht.

A.Jthollgh .the Commlssion s opinion noted that the proposed Code
cont linecl substantive pro-dsions setting out. the practices prohibited
by the Code , the Commission observed t11::.t in its view these provisions mcrely attempted to restate the, substa, ntive law respecting practices in the se1ling or magazine subscriptions and as sneh it had no
objection to tJ1cm. This clea.rly aiIorcls no bas-is for tIle contention
that the Commission tlwreby " approved" flny ora1l selling practices
not,pecifica1Jy prohibited by the Code.

Xor is there anything in the Commission opinion or the papers

before. us which indicates an intention on the part or the Commission
to dekgate exclusive policing authority to the industry. Not

'The o:entenees

It is noted that

state TJlt

Sl1hSt!lDti,e

scriptions. The Commission
IH' Oyi

'nl'

only

Opinion J'er1d as folJows:
the Code illcorporutes a number of provisions which altempt to reIn\'
i1ppJjc! ble to tlds method of ficlr!
cjlillg: of nwg:azille sub-

contr1iDing this obsf'rvation in the Ad,isorr

11erewith advises

ions as pl'esentl ' worded.

ou thnt it sees no objection

to these

l'arag'raphs 5(:\\ fi:n! . 7(r11. 7(('\ . nnd S of the compI lint
c1JiJJenge jJ)",etice Idlich were jH'rmitted under the Code and that the Commission
therefore upproYcd o( those prnctJ('€s. ll.s\(c from the filct that the Commission did
not " appTove " nn:!' selling practiccs ""C have examined lhe Code and fail to find any
')Jo11(1ents argde tlJat

indication thn.t such IJi' actices

are permitted. Indeed , the Code appears to prohibit the

practices a1Ieged in I'r1rf1gTf1plls 5(a), G(a),

and 7(a).

p,
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did the Commission not surrencle.r any sllch rights , it could not have

done so legally. The COl1unission

has no power to delegate even

temporarily to private parties its statutory

duties t.o enforce the

Jaw. It did not do so in this case.
Re-spondents suggest in their papers that their alleged understand-

ing of the immunity purpor:edly granted to thell1 by the Advisory
Opinion was supported by statements made by 11Bll1bers of the Commission and by its staff. 'Ve ha.ve no indication of what these statements rnight be , but in any event respondents ' assertions on this
point aTe 1egally and factually irrelevant. The Commission is a
collegial body and can act offciaJly only in its collegia.l form. No
individual expressions on the part of

Commisioners or staff can

change one iotJa of the COlnmission s offcia.l actions -as they are 1'8-

f-ectetl by its response to this illdu try s request for an Advisory
Opinion.
II COllmigsioner 1'Jmall in llis dissent from the Commission s decision to Issue the

.Advi80ry Opinion (Jeplore(l the fact that the Commission s Opinion permitted the
iJHJmiQ' to exercise what he termed the regulatory powers of government, But uothing

in his stajmelJt can IJossibly be interpreted or implied to be a :representation that in his
iew tbe COilmi siOlJ 8 opinion was allowing the industry to exercise any po.wers to tbe
exclnsion of the Commission s right and dnty to do so. Again , there is simply nothing

in t11i8 stA.tcment which couhl form any reasonable basis for respondents '

present claims

in tilis regard. See also Commissioner Elman s interchange with cOl1nsel for the indust:ry
dnril1g the public 11efll'ing on the operations of the PDS Code.
Inf1'a
note S,
The only otber " statement" under consideration , 11:J a Commissioner or Commission
staff J1J('mlJers, 1s an oblique reference in a letter by The Hearst Corporation s counsel
(Doc.bet Xo. S832) to the Specl l PDS .Agency Committee which requested the Advisory
Opini\)D :lbout :l meeting he had had with then Commission Chairman Dixon in which

coumel reported that Cbairm:m Dixon intimated that

complaints would issue against

industr:r leaders unless the Code " developed" into operation. (Letter ,
beJI , February 21 ,

If/aT_ )

Whutever encour

Kintner to Cflmp.

g-ement the Chuirman reportedly gave to

the in(lustl' Y to go forwflrrl with their own efforts to clean

UIJ abuses in tbeir industry

can banlly be translated by hiD!lsight into a commitment or unde1'stfmding given to
respondents that approval of their seU- reg-111atory program constitutcll a formal Com.
lTi sion commitment not to proceed :H1judicatively again8t imJustn' membcl's prior 10

revoc:ttion or eXl1iration of the Ac1vi80ry Opinion.

7 \\- bile ,,- e do not lJelie'le that statements lIfl(le "1ltsi(le tl1e test of the " \(ldsol'
OpiJ iou can in IUJ;) way change the plain lleaning of the opinion itself , it h; of 80me

relevance to respondents ' assertions about statement8 of individual CommissIoners , to
note the statement of Cbai:rman ,Yeinberger made on beha1f of the full Commission in
the ('(Jurse of his opening statement in the pub1ic hearing which the Commission held

I1t tl1C re()11est of thest! responrlents and other ind!lstl'Y members to consider the opera.

tions of the l'DS Code.

IIjt is the Commission s view that indnstry efforts tolwanls) self-regulation should
in no way affrct or limit the Commission s respomibnit ; under Section V of the Federal

'lml1e Commission Act to
in the in!l11 try, \l0l" is it

elimin:1te any deceptive or unfair practicl's that J)a - exi8t
the purpose of this heal'ing to heal' argument.8 on how tll"

ion can or SllOUJrl ilct to exercise its responsibilil - to protect the pulJlic interests
(Sped:': Pul11ic Hearing In T1Je Activitjc:: Of 1)00r- '10- lJo01' :i'ago.zine Sil!Jscrijltj')) Sales

Commi

Inlh:stl' , 1Ia1'cb 10 19T1

During tll" hearings ,

l'. ;1.

Commi sioneJ' Elman asl.el1 counsel for tlH iIJh;stT

' il"8oeiatioll

(11l"
wJletlH'r the PDS Corl!' " rellealerl" aDY aspect of the Federal Tra(le Commission Act.
p. 51) CounseJ fOI' the ils;;ocintion , who initiatecl the rf'ljl1e"t for Aclvi80ry Opinion 1':0
12S , respom1ec1 in the negative. He characte1'izer1 the 1'elationsllill oetweE'n the Commission :1nrl the imll18try as " a joint cooperative effort." (1d.

)..
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would be a.nomalous for a Commission , empmye.red and directed

It

by Congress to initiate enforcement actions against lUlfair and deceptive acts and practices , to be stopped from such aetions by the
priyate expressions or staff members or even or individual Commis-

sioners. This is not the law. Courts will not apply the princip1es
stoppel against government act!ons
interest.

Fedent1 (hop Insllrance (JOTp.

(1947); Utah Po weT (md Light
2d 651 ,

658- 659 (1st
611- 612 (S. D. K. Y. 1938);

v.

Cir. 1942)

2c1 782 , 788 (Ct. Cl. 1969) ;
558 562 , (Ct. C1.1965).

United Stntes 243 U. S.

v.

(Jo.

Nichols and (Jo.

408-409 (1917):

SecTetco' !!
SE(J

of

taken to protect the public
v.
illeri'il? 332 U.s. 380 , :384

Y.

of A qTicuZtu"e

Ton'

:;89

131

22 F. Sup1'. 602

L. B. SamfoTd , Inc. v. United States 410
Y.
United States :J't) F. 2c1
Bon",tein

anI' examination of the

recorel presented on this motion hac:

failed to indicate any factual or legal basis for respondents ' contentions. Quite apa.rt from tlw legality of any such grant of power as is
claimed by -respondents , if any such si,eeping commitment to confcr
on n.n inclustrya blanket immunity from prose. cubon was to han'
been granted , it IVould surely lUi\- e been statrd (iuite expressly and

" understanding " of IVhat on its
f:1CP, T\fLS fl yery cHrefl1l1y \yonlec1 Achisory Opinion discussing in
painstaking detail the Commission s reactions t.o ,t.he industry proposal It is inconcei, abJe thnt , if the Commission was in fact granting
not be embodied in a respondent' s

the industry the type of power which these respondents now claim
that not a single word about it was included in the COI1.rnissioll
lengthy discussion of the legality of the industry proposal. \Ve

therefore , conclude tl1at respondents have failed to sustain their argnment that t.he Commission s Advisory Opinion expre-ssly or implicitly
contained a. cornmit. ment that industry lTIClnl-x;rs "ould be immune

from prosec.ution uncler Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission

Act while the Advisory Opinion Ivas in efTect.
ResponclEmts ' Contention that their Fourt.h
menc1mc. nt

R.

ights have been Violated

Respondents : second argument in snpport of their motion to clisIniss the instant complaint is also Iyithol1t f8ctual or legal support.
B In view of onr conclusion on t1ds point , it is unneeessal'Y for us to

rj!le

tion of the date "hen thE' Arhison" Opinion e:;pil' ell

or with t1H

ueftl with the

Ctrgl1ilPllt of com-

accepted lJy the examiner , that ,, hatc\"c'r respondents ' unc1erstanrling- as to
commitments \\"bicb might 01' might not hale bce)! gi,-en , the complaint fIed against
ese reSpGJHJe)Jts was serycd after the eXllil'ation of tile All,ison - Ol)inion liy i:- OJ\,:

plaint counsel ,

terms and hence responueuts ' argnment mnst fall on this grounu alone. ' We have no
quarrel with the esaminer s conclusion on this point but \Ie have e1ecterl to treat the
more funr1amental issue raised by respondents because of its significance both to this
part of rcspondents '

which we now turn.

motion to nismiss as wen (is to the

seconcl p 1lt of its motion to
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, too , rests essentia11y on respondents ' basic contentions with respect

to the meaning of Advisory Opinion No. 128 and the commitments
whieh they argne were given in connection with it.

Respollllents state that part, of the information complaint counsel
1"ill reJy on to prove the allegations of t11e instant compla.int was in
fact provided voluntarily by respondents in response t.o Commission
investigations of the administration of the PDS Code. Respondents
contend that these documents wcre fnrnished to the Commission
only pursuant to theirn.greement to do so under Advisory Opinion

o. 128 and assert that they would not ha.ve

cooperated in these

invest.igations and would not have submitted this information had
they been aware that the information would be used against thenl
in an adjudicative proceeding (Respondents ' j\lotion for Order Dislnissing Complaint , p. 20) (hen inaHeI' cited ,as R3f). From this they
argue that the use of any documents obtained by the C0111mission

in connection with the PDS Code " constitutes the practical equivalent of using information obtained through a warrantless search a.nd
thereby a violation of the Fourth Amendment.
The hea.ring examiner found " no indioation " in the record before
him that an illegal search had taken place. He noted that the Advisory Opinion notified the industry that it would be subject to
careful Commission scrutiny. I-Ie noted that t11e Commission had not
relinqnislw, d any of its powers to investigate the practices of the PDS

Industry stating: " TheComnlission had the right a.nd authority
under the Advisory Opinion and ,the mandutc of the Congress unde.r
t.he Fr.de.ral Trade Commission Ad to invest.igate these (PDSJ com-

plaints. The Commission so informed the respondents. " (I-Iearing
Examiner s Order Denying :,r(otion to Dismiss Complaint In the
l/a.tte)' of Hea?'t OOl'poTation et al. Docket Ko.
88i32
, referred
to in Order Denying :.Hotion to Dismiss C01nplaint in the present
matter. ) 'Ve agree with the exa, miner s conclusion.
Hespondents do not deny that under Advisory Opinion X o. 128

they ",yere required and agreed to provide the Commission with

doc-

mnentation as to the administration of their self- regulatory Code.
EssentialJy respondents are argning first that the C01lrnission misled
o Thl' ArlYisory Opinion rnlHl1' the following provision with respect to the fUl'ni hing
of informntion to the Commission:
(TJhe Admin!stl'Qtor or the Committee must subndt reports to the Commission of
("ach ( o'nDlaint which was receivI'd ,

by the Aciministrator. Further ,

considered or investigated f!no of each action taken

the opinion is being rendered with instructions to the
tatT of tJJe Commission to initiate periodic inquiries after tlJe plan bas been pl: into
E'!fect to determine ano. l'eport to the Commi sion as to how it is actually working.
After tbis opinion wa
sl1ed . the PDS Code Administrator madc periodic submissions
f document;; to the f'ornmisslon. The Commission stn!! initiated several Investigations
of PDS Colle

igllfltol"ies find rE'reiv('(1 from them

l1!l iness iJpeJ'i1tlons.

various r10ruments pertincnt to their
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them into agreeing t.o pro,Ticle this documentation concerning the.
administration of their self-regulatory Code and , second , that they
we!'e also misled into beliC\-ing th"t the documentation which they
supplied would not he used in any adjudicative proceeding.
Hespondents acknowledge that the C011mission inn:.stigR.tors stated

to then1 t.hat they were requesting access to respondents ' files in connection with investigations of the PDS Code. (Respondents ' Reply
to Complaint Counsel's " Answer to Respondents ' Jlotion for Order
Dismissing Complaint

" p. 3 , Ex. A; respondents '

R, eply

To Answ"

To He'luest For Permission To File An Iuterlocutory A ppeaJ From
fotion To Dismiss Comphint , pp. 3- , and E. xs. A
Order Denying
and B attached thereto. ) No misrepresentation , therefore , was made

by these investigators as to the information they were seeking or
the purpose of their requests. Since , as notecl above , \\c llaYC concluded that t.he Commission made no commitment to refrain from
prosecuting indnst.ry members cooperating in the PDS self- regulatory program , we do not find that respondent.s were misled into
agreeing to provide the Commission with clocullcnt, ation concerning
the implementation of this program. Therefol'c ,YC do not find any
iVrongful or improper aotion on the part of t.he Commission in seeking respondents ' disclosure of documents to the Commission.

\Ve fincl equally unpersuasive the second prong of respondents
searcll and seizure argument that .the C0ll1nission in some wa\' com-

mitted itself not to l1se the documents recei, ec1 in tl e com' . oT its
monitoring of the PDS self- regulatory Code iuany adjndicntivc
procecding.

Respondents were on notice of the faot t.hat. clocuments and information obtained by the Commission nndpr any of its powers eonld
be used against the. m

in any ndjudicfttivc proceedings. Secbon :1A- 8(e)

of onr Proceclnre a.nd R.1l1es

of Pra.ctice states:

Any documents. papers , hooks , I1hysical exhibits , or othcr llHiterinls or information ohtain('fl hy the Commission under any of its powcrs llay be disclosed b
eounsel representing the Commission "hen nCf'essary in connection "ith adjudicn1"vc j!roc('cdings and ma ' be offered in ('videncE' b:v counsel representing the

COllmission in f\JY such proceeding.

Tlms respondent.s were fully aw are at all times that materials
seeured 1n investigations of t.he PDS Corle could be Hsed in adjudicatiyC proceedings. If they had desired or received some contrary com-

mitment with respect to these so- caneel PDS generated documents
it is quite evident .that such
expre.ss and explicit.

'H commitment would ha,' e

had to he

o such commitment is pointed to by re-

spondents.
Respondents , thf'xefore halT not. made out. cven a colorable c.rl1m
that t.heir Fonrth Amendment right- s win in flny 'TflY be infringed
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by the Commission in the course of the instant adjudicative proceeding through use by counsel supporting the complaint of documents

cured in the course of in ves6gations of the PDS Code or submitted to the Commission by respondents in connection with the oper5e.

ations of that Code.

For the reasons etated above 've deny the respondents ' appeal from

the heal'ina exalniner

s denia.l of their motion to dismiss

the C011-

plaint.
FnOJI
OnDER DEXYIKG :MoTIOX To FILE INTERLOCUTORY ApPEAlJ
lPLAiXT
'IOTION To DISMISS CO
DENIAL OF
Respondent Cowles Communications ,

Inc. , having requested per-

mission to file an interJocutoryappeal froll1 the hearing examiner
November 8 , 1971 \ Order Denying Afotion to Dismiss Complaint;

and
The Commission having considered said request and having deter-

mined ; in .accordance with the views expressed in the aecompanying
opinion , t.hat respondents ' request should be denied:
I t is oT(leJ'

That respondent' s motion for permission to fie an

interlocutory appenl from the hearing examiner s 1\ oyember 8 1071
order denying its motion to dismiss tJle compla.int in this matter be
fLnd the same hereby is , denied.

Cha.irmall Kirkpatrick and Commissioner SfacTntyl'C'
pating.
EATO

YALE & TO\VNK IKC.

Doc7,;cf 8886.

Or(Zer ,

JIarch

, 1972

Order ,lenying respondent' s motion for a stay of hearings

hca1'ng examiner

not partici-

s denial of app1ication for subpoena

find appeal from
directed

(Z'1ces t.ecum

to Fec1err.l Trade Commission.
S J\f OTIOX YOR ST"\Y OF HBAR1XGS
ORDEH D:KKYIXG RKSPO:ND1'
AXD DEX)'''XG ApPEAL

This matter is before the Commission upon responc1enes

motion for

a stay of hearings and its appea.l from the hearing examiner s denial
of application for subpoena

cl11,CeS teCH/in

to the Federal Trade Com-

mission , filed February 16 , 1972; and the answer of complaint counsel
in opposition thereto filed February 24 , 1972.
The heaTing e.xarniner on Febrllary 14 , 1972 in a pretrial hearing,
considered respondent' s application for a subpoena to the Federal

Trade Commission (a copy of which is attached to the appeal and
idrntified ns Exhibit A). and the qlH stion of 11 stay jn the beginning

: :': ,
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or the trial , scheduled ror
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hreh 6 , 1972. The examiner denied the

application aud he also rerused to consider a stay (Tr. 246-47; 264-

65). The record shows that he eareful1y weighed the issues presented.
Upon hearing argmnent he expressed the view that it was not necessnry for respondent to possess the a.dditional data sangl-It in order to
cross- examine witnesses during the case- in-chief (Tr. 245-16; 251).
He he1d , however ,

that if it was later demonstrated

the respondent

would be prejudiced by his ruling he would grrmt a. recess to permit
ll('h data. and tlw l'cca1Jing awl re-exlllnination of
Ivitnesses if necessary. l As to at least some of the information sought
the prol1l1ctiol1 of

the. examiner expressed his belief that it didn t

appear to be material

or re1eyant (Tr. 249). The hearing examiner additional1y offered to
sign snbpoenas to enable respondent to obtain directly from witnesses
certain , if not a11 , of the information in Cjuestion (Tr. 255- 56; 259).

VnclEl' Section 3. 36 of the Commission s

Rules of Practice , a re-

spondent seeJdl1g access to information in t.he confidential records of
the Commission mnst demonstrate not only gcnera.l relevancy and the
reusonablencss of the scope of the request but also " a showing that
811C11

: * is not available fr0111 other sonrces

, information

other provisions of the rules in this
chapter. :: Respondent has not demonstrated that it has satisnc(l this
YOluntaT:) mcthods or through

proyision of the Commission s rules.
In any cn , the issues here presented , both as to the st.ay and the
i:: llallce of the subpocna , are matters wJTich the Commission ordinarily leaves to the sOHnd discretion of the hearing examiner. On tbe
matter of discovery the Commission has stated on a number of occa-

sions that it. willnot overrule the hearing examiner s decision except
where t.here has been a showing of an abuse of discretion or other
f aTemont Corporation
1969) r76 F. C. 1OCilj. Xo sneh showing
has been made here. In the circumstances , both the request for the
stay and the appeal from the examiner s denial of respondent' s applinnnslial circumst.ances. See , for example

Docket Xn. S7(;8

(.July 28

will be denied, Accordingly:
1tces teC1l1n
1l is ordered That respondenes motion for n stay of hearings in
Iarch (L 1872 : be , and it hereby
this matter , sc11(:dn1ed to commence
cation for snbpocna

is. denied.
1 He summ;l1izp.d his \ iew at pCige 271 of the record in part as follow;;:
I nlUY reitcrate that iu denying respondent' s motion I resummarize what T snic1

before nno that is tl1nt if any prejudice is hown during thc course , any prej1H1iee to
Jmve
1"!' J1onclents , the case wm be rece::seo until that can bp ndjusted and rpspontlent
au O1JPortllnit ' for further (1iscoY( ry, if necessary ann if prpjndice is "hown, If certain
witnesses can be recalled , he ,vil be recalled,
He stflter1 at pages 250- 51 in part:

"* . * If the respondent CRn show me that at that point he wonJd 'be pl' ejnr1icf'o

with

eg'ard to cross- e):aminatioIl , of which I don t helieve is so here presentJy, 1wt I ilay
reCJnirc that any witnesses be recaJlcc1 to re1Jeve that
1JJinl;: it is so lnter on

, I wil

"itn;ltion. Yon m,; . nssmne the same thing, . * *"

,,

':: ,):
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appeal from the hearing

examiner s deuia.! on February 14 , 1972 OT its application Tor a
subpoena
duces tee-un/; to the Federal Trade Commission be , and it
hereby is , denied.

COWLES COl\Il\n':NICATIONS , INC. , ET AL.
Docket 8831.

OnIe1' an(I Opinion

March

, 19' '12

Order denying respondent' s allpeal from the hearing examincr s order requiring
respondents to comply ,,,itb subpoenas

(riICeS tecum

obtained by complaint

counsel.

OPI TION OF THE CO)DHSSlOX

This matter is before the Commission on the interlocutory appeal
of respondents Trom the hearing examiner s order OT K ovember 5
U)(l , requiring respondents to comply, in substantial part , with

duces tec'uJn obtained by complaint counsel.
Claiming abuse OT discretion , respondents base their appeal on two
llHLin arguments: (1) that the subpoenas should not have been issued
snbpoenas

upon the

ex parte

application OT complaint counsel; and (2) that the

subpoenas aTe a belated attempt to enga.ge in post-complaint investigation. \Ve will consider these arguments seriatim.
I Complaint counsers

ex )Jade

application for the ::llupOE'nas

Respondents object to the alleged procedural injust.ice resulting
from the a. bility of complaint counsel to obtain subpoenas directed at
application under Sections 3. 35 and 3. 34 of the
them by
ex paTte
Coml1ission s Rules of Pl'act.ce whereas respondents are required to
make a Tormal motion-which is subject to answer by eomp1aint
ollnsel-in order to obtain a subpoena Tor discovery of Commission
files under R. ule 3. 36. The efiect of this accorcling to respondents , is
tlJat complaint counsel is Tavored by not being required to make a
specificity of designation , relevancy and
subpoenas.
R.espondents cllLim that this circumstance violates the Administrative
requirements or privileges relatProcedure Act , 5 V. C. 8599 ("*
s110wing on the record of the

reasonableness in scope of the information sought by the

ing to evidence or procedure sha11 apply equally to agencies and per-

sons ), and the due process clause OT the Fifth Amendment.
1\ule 3. 36 requires t11a.t an app1ication for issuance of a subpoena
requiring the production OT confic1fmtial files of the Commission shall
lw in the form OT a motion filed in accordance with the provisions OT
Iiule 3.

22 (a). A motion filed under Rule 3. 22 (a) is subject to aHswer
m1del' Rule 3. 22(e). Thus , jf a respondent

by the opposing party

attcmpt:; to obtain It subpoena. Tor discover)' of confi(lential Commis-
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sion files , the request for the subpoena will be subject to a.n answer
by c01111sel supporting the compla.int.
The need ror this rule is clear. Commission files orten contain docu-

mcnts a, nel information or a highly confidential nature , including
tmde secrets , names of complainants , and d""ta supplied by competi-

tors or H, respondent. Congress has recognized the confidentiality

or

this information. Section 10 of the Federal Trade Commission Act
ll. akes it a criminal offense for Commission employees to make public
any information obtained by the Commission without first obtaining
its permission. The Commission restricts access to confidential information in its fi1es by allowing its release only upon good C tllSC shown
pnrsllant to Rnle 4. 11. Another method of insuring the safety of the
Commission s confidential files is the procedure required by R.ule a. go.
The reasonableness of Ru1e 3. 36 IHay be seen by examining what

would happen withont it. If a respoudent

could obtain a subpoena

under Rule 3. 34 for discovery of the Commission s confiden6al files
there is nothing in t11e rules which would provide complaint c0111sel
with tIw opportunity of subJnitting an answer. ,Vhat rule would complaint counsel rely on to file a motion to quash a subpoena issued on
applicat.ion of a respondent and directed to the Secretary of the
There is none. ,Vithout an a, dversarial response from
Commission
comp1rint counsel the Commission would be at a disadvantage in
attempting to I'cigh the specificity, relexancy and rea, sonableness of
t1ie subpoena.. For this reason : R, ule L3G provides an opportunity for
complaint counsel to respond to an attempt by respondent to obta.in
a 3nbpoe11a to discover the confidential files of the Commission.

Respondents argue thnt this procedure wouJd require them to state
specificity, re1evancy and reasonableness of the
subpoena , whereas under Rule 3. 34 complaint counsel may obtain a
ex pUTte
application.
subpoena direeted at rcspondents ' files by an
This ignores the fact that t.he Commission cannot it elf enforce the
subpoenas. If respondents doubt the specificity, relevancy and reasonabJcllcss of t.he subpoenas : they can refuse to comply, which will reon the record the

quire the Commission to allege and prove these fa.ctors in a United
States district court. on an enforcement action fied under Section 9
of t.he Federal Trade Commission Act (15 D. C. 840). Admns
Fedu!!l Tmde Oommission 206 F. 2d 861 ,
denied :J6D U. S. 864 (1062).

866 (8th Cir. 1D61),

Hespondents ' a.rgmnent is that the granting of an

ex parte

ceTt.
51.b-

pecna is discriminatory and that both parties should have equivalent

disc.on ry rights. This same argnment has been rejected by the conrts.
In

The Sperry mal

1/7is. JO''t

J-bdchi718on COTnpCtn?/

256 F. Snpp. 136 (S.

v.

FedeTal TTade OOJn

Y. lD(6), a respondent in a

Com-

(),
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mission administrative action filed a complaint for declaratory judgment and reJief in the nature of mandamus against the Commission
alleging that its discovery rights lmder Commission rules were not
equivalent to the discovery rights of the Commission. Sperry sought

discovery and inspection of a mass of statements and documents accU1l111ated by the

Commission during the investigation. The court

injunction. Sperry had
relied on Section J2 of the Administrative Procedure Act (now codificd "8 5 D. C. 8559), on whieh respondents also rely. The court helc
regarding the rights of a respondent in a Commission adjudicative
proceeding:
clpnie.c Sperry

s motion for a prelim, inal'Y

provision states ihat
all requirements or privileges relating to

Section 12 adds littlc to Sperry s argument. This

except as othenr;. ise rcquircrl by la

evidence or procedure shall apply eqmllly to agencies and persons. " By no

Commission has flouted this open- encle-cllcgislative
direction.
Snd1 " cqual" rights of access to evidence as SperrJ' may hn no lwder this
provision are by no means unqualified. As U1I st.atute indicates these rights are
plainly subject to the protections against clisclosUle of conticlentinl informn tion
mefll1S can it be said that the

required by the Commission

s rules. It was primarily for this reason tl18 t the

Commission denied Sperry s ilotion. 25li F. Supp. at 143.

The court recognized that the Comnlission had f 1.ilit.ies for inspec-

tion not available to a private litigant , bnt held that this did not
viobte the Administrative Procedure Act or the due process clause.
Similarly, the courts have denied injunctions to respondents claim-

ing a vioJntion of the Administrative Procedure Act and the due
process clause because only complaint counsel CHon obtain special reports under Section G (b) of the Federal Trade Commission _Act , 15
C. S46(b), whereas respondents cannot use that means lor obv. Federal Trade
Pape1' ci'aft Omp.

tainin6 iniormation and evidence.

OOilili"io1l 307 F. Snpp. 1401 (,V. D. Po. 1970);
v.

Paru' GmT.
Y.

Union Bag- Oamp

Federal Trade Omn1T1/t 88ion 2B3 F. Supp. GOO (S.

J964).

These cases show tl1at neither the due process clause nor the Administrative Procedure Act requires the Commission to make available. to respondents exa. ctly the same procedures :for obtaining information and evidence as those aiIorded complaint cOlmse.l ,Ve find
thcl'cfore , that the e.xaminer diclnot err in issning the subpoenas on
application.
ex parte
the bllSis of complaint counsel's
Ii COlnpJaint connsel' s post-complaint discm'" el')"

Rc. sponclents argue thnt complaint connsel are belatedly attempting
to engage in post- complaint in,' pstigation jn l.iolation of the COHllnisslon s Rules of Praet1ce.

..
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The Commission has stated its policy witI1 respect

to post-com-

plaint discovery by complaint counsel , holding that " complaint COUllsel may properly find , particularly after the issues are refined in a
prehearing confercnce , that some fl, dditional documentation may be
for the parmund out , ewtend , 01' 8upply fUTthe1' detail8
reqnired to
ticular transactions to be pursued. * * * The Tules aTe not int.ended to

provide for comprehensive post-complaint investigation ,

but only

post-complaint discovery. All- State Ind'llstTies of NOTth Oa.Tolina
Inc. , et al. Docket 8738 , Order Granting Interlocutory Appeal , Kovember 13 , 1967 , p. 6 (72 F. C. 1020J. The Commission has clarified

that statement by making it clear that the policy of requiring comi1)W facie

plaint counsel to ha ve cvidence suffcient to support a

case

before issuance of the complaint is merely a.n internal " housekeeping
Docket 868IJ , Order
I:ehiqh P01'tla1id Cement Company,
m"tter.
Denying Interlocutory Appeal , Al1gUSt 0 , 1068 (74 F. T.C. 1589J. The

Commission has also made c1ear that these internal administrative
guidelines do not confer upon a respondent a legal right to object to
a post-complaint snbpoena on the grounds that the material songht

should have been in hand at the time of the issuance of the complaint
uncI that the Rules of Practice establish the sta.nda.rds for dealing
",ith disem-

ery matters in the light of the issues mised by

All- State h1d"8t)'ies of N01.th Carolina ,

pl"int.

the com-

Inc. , et al.

Docket

8738 , Supplemental Clarifying Opinion by the Commission , Augnst

1968 (74 F.

Appeals for the

C. 15911. The United States Court of

Lehiqh

District of Columbia upheld this policy statement in the

8'1pl'a , sub nom. ,

Fede1Yd Trade COlnnd88ion

v.

Browning,

case
435 F.

06. 102- 03 (D. C. Cir. 1970).

Respondents ' argument that the subpoenas are improper post- complaint discovery is , thercfore , without merit.*
III Other issues raised by respondents

Respondents also raise-but do not. argne-two other issues on
appeal ()Hemorandl1m in Support of Interlocl1tory Appea1 , p. D) :

The subpoenas arc so unrcnsonable in scope and so burdensome
that they should be qnashed; in the altBrnative : respondent.s
should be awarde.d its cost of production under applicable rules.

The subpoenas were the subject of two prehPAuing conferences as
well as other informal conferences between compla.int counsel and
counse1 for respondr, nts (Complaint Connsel' s Answer in Opposit.ion
Fct/ernl Trade

Commi,o.'don

,\, CI'01I)tlleJ. 4:;0 F.211

510 (D. C.

C'il'. 1070), citpr1 l1Y

. mereJy holds th t. 1he Commission 111\lst irlentif ' i11l1 nrticuJnte the Tea OJ)S
for decliniug to foB ow a stilted paHey, Since Uw Commission hns not rIpclined to follow
is innppJkable.
its stated policy, Oro1ftlier
l'l'spol1rh'nt

INTEHLOCUTORY ORDERS ,
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Appeal , p. 8). As a result. , respondent.s agreed to
produce some of the subpoened information , and thE' hearing examincr narrowed the scope of the remaining specifications. The hearing
examiner reasonably exercised- rather than abused- his wide discretion in ordering compliance with the subpoenas.
Respondents also request that thcy be awarded the cost of producing the documents. The Commission s rules ma, ke no provision for
slIch a procedure , nor do we believe it is necessary here. If respondents
wish to relieve themselves of the burdensome costs which they assert
will be involved in complying with these subpoenas , they can do so
hy permitting Commission counsel access to the subpoenaed files to
clO the work of selecting the documents to be produced. This was the
to R.espondents '

FTO
1). Emanuel ClZcaZstOTlf3 Civil K o.
1:: 903 (N. D. Ga. ), Ordcr issued August 25 , 1970 (Tr. pp. 3-4), and
a similar procedure appears appropriate here if respondents so
effect of a court order issued in

choose.

In this matter Chairman Kirkpatrick did not participate , and
Connnissioner :\Iaclntyre abstained from voting.

ORDER DEXYING IN' l'ERLOCUTORY ArPEAL

Respondents having filed an interlocutory appeal frolll the hearing
examiner s :Norember 5 , 1971 Order Rul1ng on
Iotion to Qnash
Sllbpoenas Duce s Tecum; and
The Commission IHLving considered said a,ppeal and the answer of
c011nse1 supporting

the complaint in opposition t.hereto : and having
drtermined , in accordance with the views appeal should be denied;

That n sponc1ents ' appeal from the hearing
1971 order be , and it hereby is , denied.
Chairman Kirkpatrick not pa.rt.icipating and Cornmissioner

It ,is onleTed

exam-

i11er s N O\' cmber 5 ,

J.ac-

Intyre abstaining.

TIlE IIEAHST CORPORATION , ET AL.
Docket 8882.

Ordcr and OpInion ,

March

, 19"

Order llenying rcsponrlellt's interloclltor;y appeal from hearing examiner s ruling

denying a :1Iotioll to Dismiss and/or for Summary Decision
OrrXION OF THE COl\nnSSIOX

This matter is before the Commission on the reqnest of Internabonal Magazine Scnice of the Mid- Atlantic , Inc. (Drs) to fie an
interlocutory appeal from t.he hCfwing exarniner s denial of a :l\otlon
to Dismiss and/or for

Summary Decision. For reasons

set forth
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below ,

we find that respondent' s request fails to make the nec.essary
s110'ving required by Section 3. 23 of the Commission s 1\u1e8 of Prac-

tice to justify permitting the interlocutory appea1.
IS' :Motion to Dismiss and/or for Summary Decision songht
dismissal of five allegations in the complaint , Paragraphs 4(0) and
5(e), 4(f) and5(f), 6(a), 6(c), and 7 , on the ground they failed to
state a cause of action. Respondent clajms the examincr erred in
failing to dismiss these paragraphs , citing four exa,mples of elTor.
First , respondent argues that Paragraph 6 (c) fails to allege a violation because it relates to the collection of money owed HIS and not
to practices inducing members of the public to sib'll subscription contracts. Sccond

, nIS challenges

Paragraph 4(f) and 5(f), which

aJIegc that it gives a false re,ason when declining to eancel a subscription , on the ground that snch action is not ilegal where BIS is under
no obligation to cancel. Third , Paragraph 6 (a) (which ,t1leges DIS

stated subscription costs as " 50 cents per week" over a period of 60
months) is challenged on the gronnd that it does not allege any misl'epresEmtation. Fourth , Paragraph 7 is cha.llenged on the ground that
UnclBl' which 11\18' alleged
72- hou1' cancellation pridlege is a. violation of law.

it does not. allege specific circmrlstances
relnsal to extend a

Respondent also sought summary decision on the allegations COl1t"ined in compJaint Pa.ragraphs 4(e)- 5(e), 4(d)- 5(d), 4(0)- 5(0),
4(f)- 5(f), 6(c) (1), 6(e) and 7(b) and supported this portion of the
motion with the sworn affdavits of its president. Complaint cOllnsel
(lid not file opposing affdavits , but did file an unsworn finswer to the
motion stating that they would produce witnesses

a,nc1 documcllts

trial to contradict the alleged facts conblined in respondent' affdayits. Respondent argues that complaint counsel were reqll ired to
answcr with sworn affdavits under Section :-, 2-- of the COlnmission
H.nles of Praetice and tllat complaint conllseFs nlls\ orn statements
failed to raise an issne of fact , t.hereby warranting snmmary dccision.
In rcquesting permission to file an int.erlocut.ory appe.al in this
matter , rcsponc1e, nt argues that. its motion involves flpproximately
lul1f the allegations in the c.ol1plaint and that the t.rial would be
tllP, motion had lJp. en granted.
eorrectness of t.he examiner s rnling shonld thus

lTnch slwrtcr if

t.he hearings eommence..

It contends that the
be determinecl before

",Ve do not ngree that

t.hese circmnstances

necessitate an interlocutory appeal. The. same cirenrnstances arise
wl1el1 any mot.ion to dismiss or for

1 Section 3. 23

summary decision is denied. \Vhile

provides that permi sioI: to fie nn interloc\lton -

appeal '\yili !Jot be

g:r.1ntef! :
excppt I1pon a showing that the ruliug ('omplnined of

in\"olves substDntJal rights and

wil materially affeet the fip-al derision , flnc1 that fl (1ctermioation of its cOlTE'ctnE'
concln;;ion of the hCf\J'ng is esscntinI to scn e the intel'Psts of jnstlcf'.

s bE'fore

: ::: *
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the examiner s ruling may affect the final decision , it is not essential
determined bei'ore the hearing. Further the

that its correctness be

lu)ing does not inyolve substantial rights of respondent. The only
possible prejudice to respondent is having to go to trial on the COllpJaint allegations it is chanenging here. If complaint counsel proye
their case

, respondent win ha\ e ample opportunity after an initial

decision is rendered to reassert its challenge to t11C examiner s ruling.
Nevcrt11eless , \Thile denying this appeal we recognize that respondent' s request to appeal arose in part due to the Commission s new

summary decision rule. Therefore , in order to prevent a recnrrence
of this l;roblem , we wish to indicate the procedures to be foJlo\Ved in
t he future under this rule.
Hule 3. 24

provides in relevant part:

move with or
summary decision in 11i8 favor

(1) Any party to an adjudicatory proceeding may
\fithout supporting affdavits for a

upon a.1l or any part of the issues being adjudicated.

(2) Any other party may, within ten (10) days after service of
the motion , file opposing affdavits. * :; :;

(3) Affdavit.s shall set. forth such fact.s as would be admissible in
evidence and shall shmv affrmati,Tely that the a,ffant is competent to
testify to the matter stateel the.rein. The hearing examiner may permit
affdavits to be supplemcnt.ed or opposed by deposit.ions , answers to
interrogatories , or further affdavits.
lVhen a motion fO'' summary
rh3Cision is ?n.ade and 81

pportecZ as provided i' n

tlds 7"Ule , a party

J!Osing the motion may not rest (upon the ?nBTe allegations 01'
den,ials of his plea(lz ng,. lu s 1'68p01186 : by atfdacits 0'1 as OthC1' ICisr"
oJ1

prot'ided in this rule , must set forth specific facts showing that theTe,
is a genu'ine issue of fact faT tT/:al. If no such response is filed : 811))2merry decision ,

if appropriate , shall be Tendei' ed.
(4) Should it. appear from the afIdavits of a part.y opposing the

motion that he cannot , for reasons stated ,
cS.'3cntial

present by a.ffdavit facts
to justify his opposition , the hearing examiner may refuse

t1H application for snmmarv decision or may order a continuance to
pcrmit affdavits to be obtail ed or deposition ; to be taken or discoH'
to be had or 11a,1m snch other

order as is appropriate llnd a determin

tion to the effect shall be maele a matter of record. (Emphasis added.
'Ve will consider the foJJowing questions which arc raised by the

provisions of this rule: (1) under what circumstances
(11)' 1'nling toc1n ' is made witbout prejndice to rC'iponelent' s right

hr:llint: exnminpI' n motion for

are affdadts
to

file with the

(1,:nio1 of snmmary clecision i1J
light of t11is opiniOIJ. In pntf'rtnlnillg surJJ n motion the hearing exnmillpr sJJO'JJel eXPI'
I"ecol1sh1rrntion of his

eise his r1iseretion to permit cOTnjJ1ainl
choose to do so.

C01JIJsel to fie

OppOSiIlg flflelf\"Iits ,

c1espite the fo('t 1hat the HITe for filing opposing nmrla'

We l1Pliey(' rontirnwIlC'e mn

' hr jnstifiah1e !n this enH' if comp1nJnt

to fi:e WflS 11f1 pel on nil pX('\l

:liJ1p :nisintcl'j1rrt:ltion of the new rule.

shou1l1 tbe

dts I1ftS pflsser1.

COtllsel's fnill1re

\.j

.,

),

),
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or other evident.iary material required to meet a motion for summary
decision; and (2) arc counsel affdavits suffcient to oppose a summary
decision motion.

Requirement of Opposing Affdavits
In our view ,

the rule must be read to require opposing aflclavits or

oU1er 8\Tidentiary- type material so long as the affdavits and 111aterial

filed in support of the motion for snmmary decision demonstrate that
the moving party is entitled to judgment as a matter of law. Any
other interpretation of this rule could defeat its purpose of eliminat-

hlg delays in adjudication arising from mere assertions of factual
issucs which are not well grounded. To allow sworn affdavits to be
opposed by n11sworn assertions of counsel could very well frustrate
the rule s utility. lYe note also that Rule 3. 24 closely follows the pro:i.ons of Federal Rule 5() , and the cantroning Federal cases are
l1ulnimous in holding that counter-a.ffic1avits are required to avoid
smnmary judgment ,vhere the movant's a.ffic1avits aTe suffcient.
Failure of an opposing party to file countcraffc1avits , however , docs
not automatioal1y entitle the moving party to summary decision.
S1111mnl'Y dec.ision under Rllle 3. :24 would be improper where the
movmlt' s affdavits arc insuffcient. The movant has the bUTnen
establishing the nonexistence of any genuine issue of material fact
nnc1 an doubts arc resolved against him.
v.

Adic1ce8

In

Co. 398 U. S.

S.H. 1(,' e88

144 ,

159- 60 (1970), the

Supreme Conrt held that jf the moving party fails to shouJc1er

his

burden , his motion should be denied even though the opposing party
has presented no evjdentiary materials in oppos-jtjon. Also , the courts
have emphasized that summary judgment is improper where credibility is crucial or where various inferences can be drawn , even w11ere no
adequate counteraffdavit.s are filed.
, Grimm,

Y. Westillgllousr. l:lectric Corp.

General Teamsters Union Local

(\V. D.

Pa. 1969) ;

olliej. gro1lnds

mnsp. Co.
CO.

Y.

406- 07

Dawkins

412 P. 2d

(Sth

882 (1957).
"l)nUnl Fruit Co.,
Y. Vogt

"Sprague

991 (N. D. Calif. 1969) ;

Indemnity
Cordner 354 F. 2d 401
856 F. 2d 1969 (8th Cir.
j1i. rlgmcHt rlenier1
(Jmc1ld
motion to
Clr. 1966),
243 F. 2f1 769 (itb Cir. cert. denied 55 U.
v. Qualiy Coal Corp.
284 F. Sopp. 510 ,

511- 13 (E. D.

Lloy(l 713 F. Supp. 7 (W. D.

1966); Lewis

300 F. Sllpp. 984 ,

Motor Freight Express, Inc. 48 F. R.D. 294 . 295
rev d on
D. Fla. 19G8),
v. Grew 285 F. SUDP. 772 , 774 (
v.
Strickland
Sons, Inc.
H. narojJ
644 (5tb Clr. 1969);
19 v.

Pa. 1968) ;

Ark. 1959):

Hartford Accident

cf. J,1lHleen

DU. ."795 (hf'Hring- examiner s ol"c1er
150 F. 2d 795 , 800 (Sth Cir. 1(45).

v.

l1ntf'(1lal"eh S. 11171).

Peckham
.Accord , Dawkins Y. Green 412 F.2d fiH (5th Cir. 1969) ;
171 F. 2d CG3 (1st Cir. 1945).
Srlrtul v. ArkoJI"sas Na/.llral Gas Corp. 321 n. s. 620 , fJ2S (1944);
DeWitt , 265 F. 2d 393 , 400 (5th Clr. cert. don'ed 361 U.S. 866 (1959);

urter 154 F. 2d 464 (2c1 Clr. 1946).

v.

Ronrico Corp.

United Strltes
Arnstein

),
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Counsel Affdavits

The language of Itule 3. 24(a)

(3) and cases interpreting Federal

(e.

Rule 56 indicate that counsel affdavits

stating that certain wit-

nesses will be called and relating to their expected testimony) would
not be suffcient to prove or disprove the existence of a. genuine issue
of material fact. ' Counsel aildavits general1y would not satisfy the
requirements of Rule 3. 24 (a) (3), since affdavits reciting what counsel
expected to prove at trial would be hearsay when oiIered to prove or
disprove the existence of any factual issue. Consequently, they would
not be admissible in evidence , nor would the affitnt counsel be competent to testify to the matters stated therein itt trial.
Counsel affdavits would not be subject to these objections , however
where used under Rule 3. 24(a) (4) to show why suffcient opposing
affdavits could not he presented. If such opposing affdavits cannot
be produced ,

Paragraph (4) gh,'Cs

the

hearing eXaIniner discretion to

summary decision or to order a continuance
to al10w evidentiary materials to be obtained. If , however , the effort
required to produce affdavits would result in undue burden or ,mdue
Tefu5e the application for

d.elay in trial

, it would be within the examiner s discretion to deny

snmmary decision.

Hule 3. 24(a)

(4) tracks Federal Rule 56(f), and the courts have

helel that summary judgment should be denied on tl1e, basis of Rule

ZIG(f) where knowledge of the controlling fa,cts

is exclusively or

la.rgely under the control of the moving pady. 9 The same procedure
should apply uuder I ule 3. 24 as well.
Thus , counsel aiIdavits generally will not, satisfy the requirements
of R.ule 3. 1- except wl1CD used to show (1) that opposing affdavits
can not be produced , (2) that the facts in issue are in the control of
the. moving party, or (3) that the effort required to obtain affdavits
or other evide-

ntia.ry material would unduly delay trial.
Other Evidentiary Materials

Rule 3. 2t refers to severa.l types of evidentiary material which may
be employed by counsel in connection with a motion for snmmary deci3"ion , snch as answers to interrogatories , adm issions on fiJe , affdavits
ple'n-dings ,
8E. fl. ,

and depositions. lo

BumYfl)"ncr

v.

Although not specifically mentioned

Joe Brown Co.

376 F. 2d 740 (10th Cir.

oert. denierl

889

:n (ID67).

Unite'/- Sta, tes ex. reI .
Dombl'owsl;i

v.

Experdy,

!(o!to1! v.

Halpe'. 11' 260 F. d 580 ,

185 F. Supp. 47R , 434 (S.

(20 Cir. HI(3).
10 It ShOllW be noted thnt

581 (3r(1 Cir. 19;)8) (cHeta):

:i' Y. 19(0),

off'

321 1". 2(1 463

the use of rlf'positlons under Hule 3. 24 is not limited hy
the provisions of Rule 3. 33 which prohibit taking depositionR of persons expected

10 testify :tt tJ'ial. For purpo es of meeting a motion for summ!lr;r decision , such depo.
sitions would be f1ppropriate so long as the tria1 would not be unduly delayed thereby.
487- SS3- 73-
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the rule , transcripts resulting from an investigational

hearing also

constitute appropriatD evidentiary material to snpport or oppose a

snmmary decision motion. The thrust of Rule 3. 24 is to permit the
use of material which has been obtained nnder oath and which is
reliable data. Clearly tmnscriptB from investigational hearings fan
into this category of matBrial and should be permitted under the
rule. In so interpreting Rule 3. 24 we merely implement the purpose
of the rule which is to prevent the cr ation of issues that are not wen
aronnded or pertinent to resolution of the proceeding.
ORDER D.

TISG INTERLOCUTORY ApPEAL

Respondent International Magazine Seniee of the :Uid- Atlantic
Inc. (L\IS) havjng

filed all il1trl'ocl!tol'Y

appeal from the hearing

examiner s ruling of October 27 , 1971 , denying HIS'
miss And/Or For Summary Decision; and

Iotion to Dis-

The Commission having considered said appeal and the answer of

complaint counsel in opposition thereto , and hav-ing determined , in
accordance with the views expressed

in

the accompanying opinion

that IMS' appeal should be denied;
It
is
ordered That respondent IMS' appeal from the hearing examiner s October 27 , 1971 ruling be , and it hereby is , denied.

Chairman Kirkpatrick not participating, and Commissioner

r ac-

Intyre abstaining,

J. J. KEWBERRY CO.
Docket 88.).
Ordel'

O)'7u'

(lurI Opini0n , Jla/"ch

197'

granting complaint counsel's flppeal from tIJe hearing examiner
denring a motion to quash a snbpoena

duces tecum

s decision

issued to C1131' les A.

Tobin , Commission Secretary. Tbe order fur1her denies rrSlJondent' s

appea)

from the hearing examiner s order dcnyin z application for a subpoena

The subpoenn on the Commission Secretar;\ was quasbed and
tbe case was remanded to the hearing examiner for fllrther proceedings,
duces tecum,

OnDER A::TD Opr nON GRAXTIXG CO:,f.PLAIXT COUXSEL

AprE), L --\XD

DE1\ YING R.ESPOXDE1\T' S ApPEAL
This matter is before the Comlnission llpOll (1) the appeal of c.OJrJ-

pla.int counsel , med tTannary

1972 : from the Drder of tIle llearing

rXnmijl('r denying a motiO:l to quash subpoena
(2) the appeal of respondcnt , filed tTanuary

duces tecwn;

12 : 1972, :

t:xarnincr s denial of an applicatioll for subpoena

and

from the hearing

duces tecwn.
Both
parties ha.ve filed respective answers , and , in the case of respondent'
a.ppeal , a reply to complaint counsel's answer has been fied
respondent.

,.
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Both or the appeals deal with the issue or the production or certain
inform, ation from the Commission

s files relating to aIfrlTiative de-

fenses of the respondent. Among these defenses is respondent's fourth
affrmative defense ,

,vhich is to the efl'ect that it has been improperly
singled out for an adinc1i('at.in proceeding as among an other retailers : including tho3,-' \\ho purchased the fabrics in\' ol- c1 in this
procce(ling, and that by yirtne of sneh

Commission llctiolls this pro-

('cc(ling assertcclly is " arbitTflry, crLpricions and outside the perimeter

of Commission discretion.
The appeal by complaint connsel is from .the hearing examirwr
ru1jng on the record January G ,

1072 , denying their motion t.o qnash

, Secretary of the
Commi sion. There is only one specification in this subpoena , rClluining after ' others were 'iyithc1l'a.wn , and it. reads as follows:
duces tee' um),

a subpoena

jssuec1 to Charles A. Tobin

Records, documcnts UJ. lll' llOrand.' J'eflpcting tlH, pelcentnge or amonnt of
tcxtile product 1"-'(' :111 In' l'ctllrn achien'd by t!H) P ret,1ilers, other th:ln J, .T,
eivbel"Y, \\"110 11:1\"0 lH::l'Jl inn'stigated 11:; the Federnl Tm(le Con,lli si()n and
who Jlave been idf'l\ it;f'1 in Fl'lcrnl Tracle Commissirm press n'le3 CS dnring
the period J:ll11nl',I 1, lUTU hi ,'n! ' 14 , 1 1(1 ns hn\"ing IHl1'Chased and/or sold,

Imt not haying dirl'ctl . illlllllrthl, d;lngeJ'LJnsl ' flammable articles of 'in'-flring
apparel or fabric fnl' l:S(' in in' ,ning: ;!l)j)i1lel, and the dates 8J1(1 :lilounts of
the rele,ant Pl1l'('l!i1S\:' iO:
:/.1(('('8

amending subpoenn

(H'

Sil 1,jnnl' ' thl' l'pni"

,1(' ('11111. J:!Jcwr:; 6

(l1l':ll'ing examiner

s order

, H)j2.

ill their appcf\l nudm basically two points: (1)
oog
case J to the
that the request comes within the principles of the Ji
Compl

int connsel

dfect. that thl", .commission is 8mpo\"C'Tecl

to de\ c1op the enforccrnent

policy best e;llcu1at.( cl to aehien the ends contemplated h y

and (2) that the information is not reac1iJy

CongJ'ess

available a.nd that it

would he a burdensome task to produce it.

The hearing examiner in issuing this subpoena and denying a
motion to quash apparent1y did so on the ba, sis that the information
was related to respondent's affTlllative
prescnted was whether or not

defenses and that the issue

js in the public interest to issue an

it

order to cease and desist.

3,");: L"8. 411 (1958),

JJoO(J Iii/iI/strict!

s statement all the record:
Uon is , :i.S thr. Examiner sec', H. wlJcthcr tile f3CtS ('11(1 circumstances ,

"Tile foJJowing is pnrt or the examiner
Tile fJee

"o-

e(l to IJ," , (hl

lce:l ,

tllC o

i('etive facts nll(! circull i:Jnces ,

pro-

proposc(l to be aCd:;ced

In:lJ' rl1ise a fjnestioll lLIJOut tIle issuance of Q

CNiSC flnd desist orcler in this case.
J tllinl, it is part ()f the public interest concept , that is developed in second and
thin! affrmative defenses.
I think the fourtb affl'mati,e defense
tile ImbEc jntere t now in tJJe ligbt of the!"0 facts , to isst1e an order to cea e and
desjst , ag dnst this particular Respondent. " (Tr, 230-231.)

, reaJIr gets into that same area , where :I is in

&.
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Respondent is Beeking this information as a matter of discovery.
It should be noted that respondent already has a substantial amount
of information in the general area of discovery it is pursuing. It has
all the information previously sought in specifications withdrawn
because the information was voluntarily supplied by complaint counseL Respondent additionally has the press releases containing the
names and othPT information of concerns involved in flammable

fabrics matters in the period it has designated.
We believe the request of respondent in this first subpoena comes
Ooro , Inc.

squarely under the rule set out in

mission 338 F. 2d 149 (1st Cir. 1964),

v.

Federal Trade Oom380 U. S. 954

ceTt. denied

(1965). The court therein articulated the issue , which appears to be
remarkably similar to that raised here , as follows:
'he long and short of petitioners ' argument is that having given up their busi-

ness with catalog houses without any intention of resuming it, they should
have heen allowed (In the basis of prior decisions of the Commission in other
cases to close this ('ii e b:v !'tipulation and hence c0uld only have heen denied
tlH privilege of stipulation by the arbitrary, capricious ,
mission

1nis8'ion

etc. fiat of the Com-

which cOIIJd nnllj be discovered by a .f/enera?' exploration of
s action in nllier cases. Id. at 152. (Emphasis supplied.

the Com-

The court c1€',cided :th . issne in the :following language:
The petitioners \:ite no authority in support of this argument and we have
not found any. ";T or luv(' they pointed out any specific action by the Commisin other p1"a.cti, r;ullu

sion

identical ca. es

on wbich to base a helief tbat tbe

Commission s denial of the privilege of stipulation migbt have been arbitrary
OJ' capricious. All they !w. ye shown is a bare suspicion \vhkb if well founded

might support thpir fi:,:sertion of errol'. HIlt snbpocnas are not issued on bare
Ther :11'(-0 11')( licenses for extencled fishing exper1itions in waters of
s/lspic1on.
unknown productivity in the vague hope of " catching the odd one ld. at 152
153. (Emphasis S\1ppli

Respondent I1f.
tical cases "

as made no showing of other " practically

iden-

on whi h to base its claim that the Commission might

ha.ve been arbitrary or ca.pricjous. J\ or

ha.s it shown any other suffcient circmnstance t,) support such position. Its assertions are based
on suspicion only: which will not justify general access into Commission confic1enti l files under R. ulf' 3. 36 of the COllission s rules.
Accordingly, it was error for the hearing examiner to grant the
The fo1lowing if;

. part of a statement by respondent' s counsel in the record:

We would want to see bow many of them purchaseo wearing apparel , or fabric.
which clearly was pUrdlfts,"d for ns in wearing apparel , because as part of our fourth
affJ'uative defense we \V:1nt to show as the Universal. Ruilole situation seem en to in.
volve, that Newberry, !f tt violated less than anybody else , therefore , should be the
L per (Jn to lie Sl1t,(j.!Jut
See also
1110.

v.

S. 411 (1958) j

Cir. 1965).

the 5rq "

.. 1'11'
. i71! I

Docket 8650 , 68 P.
450 F. 2d 698 , 705 (D. Cll. 1971). Of.
Uni. tell Bi8cuit 00. of America
v.

R. H. MaclJ

Co., Inc.

C. 1179 (1965);
Moog Indu8tries

1350 F. 2d

Sterling Drug,
v.

'1'

, 351)

615 , 623- 624

(7th
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respondent' s request for a suhpoena requirig production of such
Commission documents. Complaint counsel's appe-al wil be granted.

Respondent' s

appeal is from the hearing examiner

s order filed

Tanuary 5 ,

1972 , denying application for subpoena
duces tecum
addressed to the Secret.ary of the Commission. ' It contains fonr remaining specifications , 5- 8 (the first four having been withdrawn during

the pretrial conference), which are as follows:
5. All documents or memoranda prepared or issued by Hw Commission as a
whole that relate to the Commission 8 determination to formally proceed
aganst J.

J.

Newberry in this proceeding.

6. That portion or pOl'tion8 of documents or memoralHJa prepared by indi-

vidual Commissioners or Commission Staff which were mentioned or reflected
in the documents or memoranda identified in Item No. 5 above
7. All documents or memoranda prepared or i.ssued l,y the Commission as a

whole that relate to the Commission s determination not to formally proceed

against those retailers identified in Item Nos. 1 and 3 fJlw,;'

those retaiJers

other than respondent who were identified in CommissicuJ press releases during
1/1/70 to 7/14/71 as having purchased dangerously fla1Irnable textie products
from domestic suppliersJ.
8. 'l'hat portion or portions of documents or memOl'G!J1da prepared by individual Commisisoncrs or Commission Staff which \vert' lOentioned or reflected
in the documents or memoranda identified in Item No. 7 fJlJove.

R.esponc1cnt , in its appeal , argues that the hea,ljng examiner errr.c1
in applying a " good cause " stanua.rd and that respondent in any event

had met all of the requirmnents

of the CommissJcm s rules for the

issuance of the subpoena na1nely,

releva.ncy, reasonableness of scope

and unavailability fJ'om other sources. HcspoJ)(lcnt further argues
t.hat it luts defined its rcquests so that it is seck)ng only those kinds
of documenLs which the court, held in

i' to be available

Sterling Di'UfJ

under the :F' rcedom of Information ... , 5 D.

352 , and that in
C.
denying the application the hearing examiner -vjo:latecl the requirements of that Act.

The hearing exa, mincr , in his order denying the application , stated

that his denial was for reasons on the record at the prehearing C0115 This is not a ruling on the merits of respondent'

s Bflhmat1ve aefenses , and re-

spondent is not by this order foreclosed from presenting such cefenses.

It is further noted respon(lent hi!s not songht , at least expressly, to obtain these
documents alternatively under the Freedom of Information Ad HS in the case of the
other subpoena , herein consifJered. (See discussion under p:u'
infra for eorrect
procedure for applications under such Act.

t III

6Respondent makes it appeal pursuant to

Section 3. 36(d). whieh provIdes for ap-

peals only from " rulings on motions to limit or quash SUhpO('IHlS " neither of which
motions were filed by complaint counsel. ' l'he hearing examiner consIdered the matter
to be in a posturc someTlhat ns if such a motion had been fih (1. In tbe circumstances
althougb respondent claims it also bas satisfied Section 3. 35(b), we wil review the
matter unfJer the provisions of SectioD 3. 36(6).
Sterliug Drug,

1m;. Y.

450 Ji' 2d 6DS (D.

Cir. 1971).

."

,'
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ference held December 22 , 1971. and he refers to a substantial llmnber
of pfLges in the record. The respondent , in its appeal briei, has characterized the hearing examiner s reasons as follows: "* '" *' he ruled
dlat respondent hac1110t made a proper showing 01 ' good cause ' necesary to obtain wha.t he characterized as confidential documents involv1Ug tl1l' mental proeGsse:: of the Commissioners ' " (page 4) ; and "* * *

I.heJ further sUtted that rcsponclC:llt had not made a necessary shmycindiee. on the part of the Commission to obt.ain the

ing of bias or IJT'

reql1Pstec1 documents "

(page;)).

Hespondent relics primarily for its requ2st in this second subpoena
SteTling Drug, Inc. , 8UJFru- In that case. the
on the court' s decision in
conrt , to the ext.ent it rcqnired the disclosure of cprtain c10C1l1lents in
the Comn1ission s rec.ords, ruled in part as follows:
pcret 1:1\y within the Commission. we
Thus. to pre'lent the deyelopment of
must require it to disclose orrlers nnd interpreLltions which it r. ctun.lly applies
Sce gencra.Hy

in cases before it.
The

Davis,

8npra,

t 797.

Id.

at 70S.

decision concerns t.he Freedom of Information Act.

SteTUng

, thnt i: . \yh21' ::. it C.Oll ctl'UCS the
So far as the conrt discusses disl'O\phrase " not , ':' * 8.\' ailablc by law to a party othe.r tha.n a.n agency
c;ontoined in Section 552(b) (5) of the Act ,
coveTY of such cloc.umcnts as here songht

it clearly holds that diswi11 not be granted , at least

routinely. The court states in part:
The question for decision is thn" wbetllel' " a IJriYat( party-

not necess:nily

the applicant- would routinely oe entitled to lthe Commission

IJaris

through discovery,

be so entitled

811))1' (1,

memorandaJ

7fJ6. 'The clear answer is that be would not

hile some cases :;l1ggest tlUlt government memoranda containing
recommendatinn may in some circumsbmces be sub.iect

legnl filalyses flId

to discovery, it is heyond Questinn
is a ,ery extraonlinary step,

that granting discovery of snch documents

not. a routine one. Accordingly, we conclude that

the Commission memoranda in (llwstion here are the type
pxempt under

552(0) (5). (Footnote omittl' cl.

lrl.

which should be

nt 705.

In this case no shmving has been made which would jnstify the grant-

ing of general access to internal. confidentia.l memoranda and documents of the Commission nnder Commission R.ule 3. 36. See also the
001'

, Inc.

case

8Up?' a.

In the l'. ircmnstances the Commission "W111 deny

respondent' 6 appeal.

Respondent , in its reply brief, requests that the Commission consider the issne illl" oh" d jn l'C'spondent: s a.ppeal alternatively as n
petition dirf ctl , to the Commission and addressed t.o the Secretary
under the Freedom of Informfltion Act. The Commission 6 longstanding policy has been to

cOllsider Freedom of Information Act.

petitions sepa.rate a.nd apart from ar1juuicative cases. See

The Seeburg

, ..' "'

IXTERLOCUTORT ORm'

1021

ETC.

Om' poration Docket 8682 (October 25 , 1966) (70 F.

('m'

PI

770ralion.

C. 1818);

A8h

Docket 8785 (. July 1:\ HJ70): and

G'l01-'e Oement C/o..
al..

Dockel RR,j2 (December

The Hearst
6 , )971) (79 F. C. 1020

1021- 2J. lVe noted jn t.he lntter procecdjng jll palt il8 Io11mys:
The Information Ac \yas intended to enlarge and to clarify the right of access by the public to documents in administrative fies. It is not concerned with
discovery" proceduresappli(,flble to adjudicative proceedings , and does not

nnthori e t11e issuance of snbpoenas. .

"\Vhile respondents in Commission proceedings arc members of the public
' lla ' rerll1lst access to Commission records under the Infofll(1tion Act like any other member of the public, such requests should not be
flnll conse(luentl

confused with suhpoenfls for Commission records under
36 of the rules.
As the Commission has previonsl:r noted. ' re()uests for documents and informa-

tion nnrler the Freedom of lnformation Act are inappropriate

",hen llHtde

\\'Hhin the fmmework of an ad.iucHcativc proceeding.' ThuR a respondent'
reqnest for access nnder the Informstion Act should not take the form of a
motion to the examiner. TlJe fJl1plication should be made " "' * directly to the
Commif'sion , ndrlress('l to tlw Secretary. (Footnotes omitted.
In light of this policy the request 118de under the Freedom of
Informat.1on Act to t, he hearing examiner , ('ven though made in the

alternatire ,

js inapproprintc. Xevert11cless , to a.void the possibility

request is not processed expeditiolls) , the Secretary
of the Commission is directed , in accordance \\it.h the prm- isloJ1s of
Section 4. 8 of the Commission s Rules of Practice. treating the subpoena flS a reqnest made under the Ff( edom of Information Aet. to
of c1el2,y if the

make a"vrdlabJc to the respondent all
fon1' specifications of the subpoena

dOCllTlCnts called for in the

duces teCU/ln

here under conside.ra-

t.ion. which corne within the crit.eria for making documents available,
set. out in the
teT7i'ig
decision to the extent any snell may exist
\\11ich are not aheady pnb1ic documents. A reqnest nnder the Free-

dom or Information Act is no gronnd for postponement-

in the nd-

jnc1icQ,tive proceeding. 1'h11s ,

of t.his order : 5ho111(1 re

the hearing examiner , npon the servjce
c.hedlllc heaTings as quick1 r as pOi3sibJe.

Accordingly,
That the appeal of complaint connsel , filed Janltary
from t.he decision of the l1laring examiner dcnyb1g a mo
tion t.o q11flSh a snbpoen,l
duces tecum
: and it hereby is , granted.
It is . hiT-thc'! Oi. deTed That th( subpoena
d?JCdS teen11
issued by the
It i'l o1'le)'ed

2(\ 1072 ,

hen rIng examiner on December 27 , 197L directed to Charles
Hnd subsequently amended by order of J8.11nal'y7 ,

1972 :

A.
Tobin
be , and it.

hereby is , quashed.

It ' islllTthe1' o1'rlc1'ed
ing examiner

s order

application for snbpoena

That the rC'- spondenfs appeal from the hertrfiled .January 5 1972 , denying respondent'
duces feC/fln
a.nd it. hereby is , denjecl.
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It i8 further ordered TJmt the matter be returned to the hearing
examiner for further proceedings and that he reschedule hearings

forth with.

CHARMCRAFT PUBLISHERS, INC. , ET AL.
Docket C- 8089

19"12

Order, March

Order denying petition to modify final order by setting aside the order to cease
and desist as to Ira Rubin in his individual

OnDER DF.

G PETITIO:\ TO

capacity.

IODIFY FIX AL ORDER

This ll1atter is before the Commission on the petition of respondents

Charmcraft Publishern , Inc. , and Ira F. Rubin , fied February 15
1972 , requesting that this proceeding be reopened for the purpose of
setting aside the consent order to cease and desist issued November
1971 , as to Ira F. Rubin as an individually- named respondent. To
support this request ,

petitioners have al1egcd that on February 1

1971 , at a time between the execution of the consent order , on October

, 1969 ,

and the date that the order was issued ,

N ovmnber 12 , 1971

Ira Rubin resigned his position as president of corporate respondent
and he has not been an offcer of corporate respondent since that
time. Petitioners further allege tl1at , while R.ubin continued to own
approximately 16 percent or corporate respondent's outstanding com1110n stock , and to act as a clircctor or corporate respondent :

he no

longer controls the po1icy or the corporate respondent. To the con-

trary, it is . alJcgcd

that he rreqnently takes a minority

position

relati ve to the decisions or corporate respondent.

Counsel supporting the complaint has filed an answer to the petition , opposing the modification. Counsel contends that because the
individually- named respondent is no longer an offcer or corporate
respondent is not a. reason ror modification. Counsel argues that , as a

result of the change in his status since the consent ordel' \\'as executed , Ira Rubin is in a. better position to evade, perha.ps through
another entity, tJle provisions or the order. Therefore , counsel a.rgues
that it was proper to

name Ira I,ubin as an individually-named

respondent at the time the order was issued.

The purpose of naming a person as a respondent in an order is to
prevent that person. jn his individual ca.pacity, from engaging in the
future in the practices prohibited by the order. The fact that an individual respondent is no longer an offcer of the corpor2.te respondent
and maT not at the present time formulate , direct and control the

1023
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policies ,

acts and practices

of that corporation is not

grounds for concluding that it

suffcient

is no longer necessary to hold him

as a respondent in order to serve this purpose.

Petitioners having failed to show that changed conditions of fact
or law require that the order be set aside as to respondent Ira Rubin
or that the public interest so requires , as provided by Section
72(b) (2) ofthe Rules of Practice:

It is ordered That petitioners ' request that the order to cease ",nd
desist be set ",side as to Ira Rubin in his individual capacity be , and
it hereby is , denied.
CRUSH INTER ATIONAL LIMITED , ET AL. DOCKET 8853
DR. PEPPER CO lPAKY DOCKET 8854
THE COCA- COLA CO:MP ANY , ET AL. DOCKET 8855
PEPSICO , INC. DOCKET 8856
THE SEVEN- UP COMPANY DOCKET 8857
NATIO AL INDUSTRIES INC. , ET AL. DOCKET 8859
Or, der ,
Order denying respondents '

March

23, 1972

ilations to dismiss complaints for failure to join

respondents ' bottlers as indispensible parties.
Or.DER HVLIXG ON ::IOTIOSS TO DrS)IISS FOH FAIL rIlE
TO J QIK 11\DISPE::TS- BLE P" \RTlES

This matter is before the Commission upon reqnests for permission
os. 88538859 , upon complaint cOlilsel's response thereto
filed February 17 , 1972 , and upon respondent Dr. Pepper Company
to file interlocutory appeals by the respondents in Docket
8857 and Docket

No.

response to complaint

counsel's reply, fied FebTIary 29 ,

1 The motions flle as follows: Crnsh International Limited ,

Docket

1972. ' AI-

o. S8t13

appli-

appel'l or to treat motions as certified filed
Company, Docket No. SS54 reqllest for permission to

cation for leave to file an Interlocutory

February 4 , 1072; Dr. Pepper
file nn interlocutory

Lpperll from the order of the bearing examiner denying respondent'

(lismiss the complaint for failure t.o join indispensable parties and for
proceeilings , ,mu reqnest for p' ermission to file an interlocutory appeal from

motion to
ta:r of

tlJe order of the hearing eX!1mjner denyir1g respondent' s motion to amend the complaint
to joIn the Dr. Peppel' CompulIJ bottlers as co- respondents filed Februnry 4 , 1072. The

Coca- Cola Company, Docket Xo. 88tiJ

application (I) for leave to file

interlocutory

appeals IlnG (II) to trent motJons to dismiss as cert fied filed .January 18 , 1972; Pep' sieo

Inc. ,

Docket 1\0. SS56

applicatlon for leaTe to file interJocutory
, 1072; The Senn- Lp Company,

motions as certified fied JanLJnry 31

Ilpplication for permhsion to file (1) appeal for de no-vo

npP€ll or to troot

Docket No. SS5i-

consl(jeration of respondent'

motion to dismiss , or (2) interlocutory appeal fied January 31 , 1972; Kational Industries , Inc. , Docl:et Ko. SS5!J-respondents ' request for permission to fie interlocutory
appeal from the hearing examiner s 01"1121' denying motion to dismiss the complaint for

failure to join indispensable parties filed FebrU!uy 3 , 1972.

